Gunn Robert, shoemaker, 111 Mill, bds. 361 Brown
Gunning Frank, laborer, 45 Warehouse, bds.
Pierce, bridge tender, b. 116 Campbell
Gunnison E. Van S. Miss, nurse, City Hospital, boards do.
Henry W. boards 194 West avenue
Gunsaul Frederick C. miller, house 167 State John, canal surf. at weighlock, house at Fairport, N. Washington
Gunter Frank J. butcher, 87 Front, bds. 48 Gustave, lithographer, 176 N. Water, h. 87 Clifford
John J. clerk, 92 W. Main, h. 26 Prospect
Gunny Harry, cutter, 37 S. St. Paul, b. 42 do
Guptil John I. shoemaker, 315 State, house 51 Alexander
Gurnee Caroline, boards 298 West avenue
Franc M. boards 382 West avenue
Gurnett George W. hoseman, Hose No. 4, 25 S. Ford, house 56 Madison
James, laborer, house 323 Jay
Richard, laborer, Granite Mills, h. 41 Mague
Gurney Charles, moulder, boards 173 N. St. Eric G. marble cutter, 173 S. St. Paul, house 162 Mt. Hope avenue
Harry E. removed to Little Valley
John C. bookkeeper, bds. 230 Andrews Wilberforce H. bookkeeper, boards 163 Mt. Hope avenue
Gurnsey Fred, painter, N. Y. C. station
Samuel, shoemaker, boards 24 Pleasant
Gurry Edward S. salesman, house 18 Chest-
Gushter Mary Rosalie, fancy goods, 11 Ames, house do.
Guske Anton, laborer, 88 Cliff
Gussmann Henry, carpenter, N. Y. C. car shops, house 21 Fifth avenue
Gust August, servant, 216 Lake avenue
Gustke Albert, laborer, house 19 Alphonse Wm. P. yardman, house 6 Woodbury
Gutacker Frederick A. machinist, house 3 Evans alley [Pinnacle av.
Guthier John N. cabinetmaker, boards 249 Mary E. tailoress, bds. 248 Pinnacle av.
Mary M. tailor, bds. 240 Pinnacle av.
Nicholas, harness maker, h. 249 Pinnacle avenue [201 do.
Gute John, shoemaker, 37 S. St. Paul, house
Gutenberg Ellis, peddler, house 28 Henry
Minnie, tailoress, boards 28 Henry
Gutfrucht Johannes, woodworker, 221 N. Water, house 12 Maupark
Gutzwell Charles, gardener, boards 141 Mt. Hope avenue [120 Frank
Guth Andrew J. cigar maker, 328 State, h. Anna, widow of Joseph, h. 445 North Clinton
Gutha Edward, cutter, 93 Andrews, house Fred. shoemaker, 7 Terry, house do.
Guthiel George, butcher, h. Ulm near Keller John, house Ulm near Keller
Guthrie Charles H. clerk, 41 State, bds. 8 Hanna place [h. 73 South av.
H. Will, bookkeeper, 85 Central avenue, Michael, laborer, house 228 Kent

GUTKNECHT Anton, died Sept. 21, 1888, age 63
Gutland Charles F. tenner, h. 313 Central av.
Clara L. Mrs. boarding-house, 318 Central avenue
Gutlein Henry, blacksmith, house 247 Meigs
Gutman George J. carpenter, b. 29 Central park
Gutmans Agnes, widow of Andrew, house Bernhard, tailor, 322 North av. h. do. Max L. watches, &c. 53 N. Clinton, h. do.
Gutenberg Marx, pedler, house r. 24 Vienna
Guttridge Albert E. paperhanger, boards 80
Sophia
Gutwack Jacob, laborer, boards 31 Bernard
Gutzner Charles, drayman, house 16 Hoeltzer
Gustave, laborer, house 36 Edward
Henry, laborer, house 21 Alphonse
Guyatt Alice S. vapourer, boards 7 Linden Ira B. cutter, 93 Andrews, b. 7 Linden
Mary, widow of Richard H. b. 7 Linden
Guyer Daniel, clerk, boards 150 Alexander D. driver, 183 Central avenue, house 122 Franklin
John, finisher, house 150 Alexander
John A. cartman, Guenther near Park avenue, house do.
Guyett Albert, laborer, house 157 Lyell av. John, laborer, house 157 Lyell avenue
William H. laborer, bds. 157 Lyell av.
Guyon Charles, machinist, b. 54 N. Fitzhugh Edward, axler maker, house 169 Chatham
Gysel August A. grocer, Central pk. c. Fifth avenue, house do.
A. Mrs. b. Central pk. c. Fifth avenue
Barney, finisher, 112 Exchange, house 40 Scantons
John K. carpenter, h. 50 Rauber [do.
Peter, barber, Central pk. c. Fifth av. b. Victor, tailor, 394 Hudson, house do.

HAAS CHRISTIAN, stone grinder, 336 N. St. Paul, b. 16 Mauder pk. [511 E. Main
Haag Benjamin (Haag Bros.), 56 Scio, house.
Bernard J. house 46 Scio
Bros. (George C. and Benjamin Haag), market, 56 Scio
Charles, tailor, 119 State, b. 81 St. Joseph
Ephraim, tailor, house 76 Nassau
Ferdinand, foreman, 2 Centre, house 82
Conkey avenue
George C. (Haag Bros.), 56 Scio, b. 46 do.
George J. carrier, Post-Office, house 110
Child [McDonald av.
Herman, cutter, 2 Centre, house 26
Hermina, widow of Nicholas, house 108
Orange [Campbell
Jacob P. cutter, 21 N. Water, bds. 280
John, laborer, boards 108 Orange
John, presser, 140 N. St. Paul, bds. 114
Wildor
John B. tailor, 37 Silver, house do.
John J. sawyer, Exchange cor. Court, house 280 Campbell [Kent
John P. shoemaker, 25 Mortimer, bds. 69
Joseph A. bartender, boards 76 Nassau
Louis, foreman, house 255 Smith
Louis F. painter, 13 Canal, house Lime cor. Child

GORTON & MCCABE, 43 and 45 State Street, have the Most Complete Line of Straw Matskins in Western New York.
Haag Louis N. cutter, 92 N. St. Paul, house 30 Walnut
Louisa, house 230 Campbell
Mary A. Miss, domestic, 179 Spring
Nicholas J. barber, 45 Walnut, bds. 108
Orange
Peter, grocer, 364 Maple, house do.
Haak Elizabeth, widow of Adam, h. 98 Gibbs
Frank, shoemaker, 19 Mill, h. 30 Evergreen pk.
Pearl G. shoemaker, 19 Mill, boards 30
Haap Charles, cigars, house 453 Lyell av.
John G. clerk, 149 E. Main, house 4
Brighton avenue
Berkley, clerk, 149 E. Main, boards 4
Haas Alfred J. (John Haas & Son), 32 Front, boards 14 Cataract
John & Son (A. J. Haas), shoemakers, 32 Front, house 10 Cole
Mary, widow of Michael, b. 39 Hollister
Haase Michael, house 5 Friederich pk.
Haass Charles, clerk, house 46 Huntington
Chas. L. clerk, 56 W. Main, h. 32 Allen
HASS Q. HERMAN, druggist, 105 East 4th St., house 549 N. St. Paul.—See book cover
Haberbosch Lewis C. removed to Buffalo
Mary, widow of Frank, h. 15 Cleveland
Herberlin Michael, janitor, St. Bridget's Church, boards 50 Hand
Nora, removed from city [Bronson av.
Habersaat Adolph, framemaker, boards 204
Haberstock Frank J. cigar maker, 189 Hudson, house 259 North Clinton
John J. cigar maker, 11 Eagle, house 300 Adams
Robert H. cigar maker, 11 Eagle, boards 204 Hablitzel Hans, silver plater, 13 Canal, bds. 201 Mill
John, silver plater, boards 201 Mill
Hack Adolph, carpenter, 19 Alexander, n.
Central pk. house 19 Hibbard pl.
Ferdinand R. laborer, h. 7 Hibbard pl.
George, moulder, boards 87 S. Ford
George, tinsmith, 172 West avenue, h. 244 Truesdell
John N. clerk, 242 North av. boards 7 Smith, saw filer, 213 S. St. Paul, h. do.
William, laborer, house 6 Priem park
Hacker Frederick C. pedler, h. 9 Bolivar
William, laborer, house 27 Wadsworth
Hackett Bridget, widow of Felix, boards 50 Strong
Catharine, dressmaker, house 50 Strong
Edward, carpenter, h. 100 Champlin
George T. carpet layer, h. 88 Broadway
Hugh, books, house 120 Jones
Hugh H. cigar maker, 178 State, boards 120 Jones
John, salesmen, h. 1 Pinnacle avenue
John J. painter, boards 120 Jones
John L. engineer, house 48 South
John N. painter, house 17 Second
Michael, painter, boards 120 Jones
Nicholas J. laborer, 128 Platt, house 88 Campbell

HAFNER

Hackett Patrick, clerk, 21 State, boards 104
Sophia
Patrick N. collector, 49 Central av. bds. 410 State
[18 Alexander
Hacksfwd Fred. D. printer, 32 Exchange, b.
Nathan T. painter, 32 Exchange, house 18 Alexander
Haddican Catharine, bds. rear 30 Monroe av. Pat, laborer, h. r. 30 Monroe av.
Haddleton Ernest J. sign painter, 24 Exchange, boards 149 Strong
John W. wire goods manuf. 111 State, h.
149 Strong
[Strong
Marah C. teacher, School No. 2, bds. 149
Hader Fred. laborer, 46 Mansion, house 54
Bartlett
Hadley Alice Mrs. nurse, 9 Oakland, b. do.
Benjamin F. clerk, 15 E. Main, house 29
West av.
[Euclid
Charles H. barber, 203 E. Main, bds. 9
Jane A. widow of Ethan A. boards 23
Louis park
John C. bookkeeper, h. 23 Louis park
S. James, clerk, 190 E. Main, boards 12
Anson pk.
HADLEY WILLIS C. undertaker, 155
State, house 225 Central avenue. — See front cover
Hadwin Jane A. widow of William H. 6
Lawrence
Haeffele Anna, housekeeper, 549 N. St. Paul
Anton, mason, boards 17 Flower
Gustave, machinist, 537 N. St. Paul, h.
363 St. Joseph
[Smith
Jacobs, engraver, 210 Oak, house 290
Matilda, clerk, 198 Plymouth av. b. 249
Jefferson av.
[Fitzhugh
Matthew, baker, 198 Plymouth av. b. S.
Max, foreman, 479 N. St. Paul, h. 676
N. Clinton
Michael, shoemaker, h. 249 Jefferson av.
Raphael, laborer, h. 5 Henrietta av.
Wendelin, machinist, 233 Mill, boards X
Hayward pk.
[Clinton
William, laborer, h. Hayward pk. n. N.
Haefferie Charles H. carver, 13 Canal b. 36
Hollister
[Clarissa
Haeffner Catharine, widow of Frank, h. 22
Grace, stereotyper, 39 S. St. Paul, b. 92
Clarissa
John, laborer, house 127 Child
John, compositor, 175 Andrews, b. 137
Child
[Charlotte
Joseph, upholsterer, 135 State, house 73
Nicholas, laborer, h. 24 Anderson av.
Roman, mason, house 42 Sanford
see Haefferie
Haeger Christian, machinist, house 165 Cad
John, stonecutter, house 121 Cad
[do
Haecker Rudolph A. grocer, 219 Brown, h.
Haering Charles, salesman, house 270 Meigs
Haff-N George, laborer, house 1 Syke
Jacob, brassworker, 344 N. St. Paul, b. 1
Syke
[John, tinsmith, 11 Allen, bds. 1 Syke
Hafner Adam, barber, 88 S. St. Paul, b.
24 Grand
Alexander, farmer, bds. 254 St. Joseph

GOULD, LEE & LUCE
Sell Those Easy Walking Shoes,
Which are a Luxury to Wear. 10 State Street.
HAHN

Hagerty Ellen Mrs. house 391 Brown
James B. carpenter, house 37 Marshall
Mary J. house 51 Griffith
Minnie, fitter, boards 85 Spencer
Nellie, fitter, boards 85 Spencer
Sarah, dressmaker, house Monroe av.
Sarah, dressmaker, 37 Marshall, b. do.
Thomas G. clerk, 103 State, b. 64 Hand
Timothy G. laborer, boards 12 Silver
Hagerty Bertha M. dressmaker, bds. r. 454
Central avenue
Charles, driver, house 81 N. Fitzhugh
Edward, hostler, 31 Franklin, bds. 81
North avenue
Ellen Mrs. house 11 Frankfort
Harry C. salesman, house 73 Pearl
Heath J. removed to Buffalo
John, tailor, 95 E. Main, h. 14 N. Water
John, harness maker, 57 State, h. Reynolds cor. Bartlett
Mary, domestic, 3 Grove place
Myron, painter, boards 51 N. Ford
Patrick, mason, house 63 Joiner
Haggith Charles J. teamster, Flour City
Roller Mills, house 7 Haids park
Hagmann Gottlieb M. rem'd to Parma Center
Hagreen Issac, carpenter, house 8 Delevan
James I. died Nov. 25, 1888
Louisa, widow of James I. h. 85 North av.
Hagstrom Gustavus, shoemaker, 111 Mill, b. 142 West Main
Hague Elliott M. student, bds. 20 Savannah
Henry, grinner, 18 Brown's race, bds. 44
Oakman [322 Jefferson av.
Hahle Wm. H. painter, r. 175 W. Main, h.
Hahn Addie, cigarette maker, house 137 N.
Clinton [Monroe avenue
Albert, plumber, 20 S. St. Paul, b. 140
Anna, shoemaker, b. 47 University av.
Charles, finisher, 46 Mansion, bds. 128
Magnolia
Charles (Hahn & Rampe), 14 Mumford,
house 2 Almira [Mill
Charles F. mould, 93 Court, bds. 26
Charles J. butcher, 65 Front, boards 15
Waverley place
[av. h. do.
Constantine, shoemaker, 269 Pinnacle
Dora, stitcher, boards 88 S. Ford
Edward, bookbinder, 1 Aqueduct, bds.
155 South Union
Edward, warehouseman, 5 Aqueduct, b. 227 North Union [Kelly
Elizabeth, widow of Louis, boards 24
Elizabeth, tailoress, h. 8 Mt. Vernon av.
Frank, clerk, 82 S. St. Paul, bds. 84 do.
Frank, tailor, house rear 55 Delevan
George (G. Hahn & Co.), and clerk, 558
State, boards 140 Monroe avenue
George, presser, 140 N. St. Paul, bds.
155 South Union [558 State
George & Co. (A. G. Bassett), medicine,
George S. tanner, 46 Mansion, h. 128
Magnolia [Marshall
Gertrude, widow of George, house 8
Henry, wheelmaker, h. 449 St. Joseph
Ida, tailoress, boards 88 Clifford
John, market, 82 South St. Paul, house
84 do.
HAHN

Hahn John, blacksmith at weighblock, b. 158 South Union
John, laborer, house 967 N.Clinton
John, laborer, house Berlin n. Hudson
John, presser, r. 179 North av. bds. 84 Second avenue
John B. flusher, house 227 N. Union
John J. (Kalb, Hahn & Co.), and (J. F. Kalb & Co.), house 63 Asylum
Joseph, clerk, 311 Monroe avenue, boards 7 Howell
Joseph J. clerk, 82 St. Paul, b. 84 do.
Julia, widow of George, house 140 Monroe avenue
Leonard, butcher, b. 153 South Union
Louis F. clerk, 103 E. Main, board 227 North Union
Matilda, domestic, 45 Monroe avenue
Michael, laborer, 62 Mansion, bds. 128 Magnolia
Otto, candymaker, 59 Mill, b. 18 Market
Valentine, market, 477 N. Clinton, bds. 128 St. Joseph
William, removed to Germany

HAHN & RAMPE (C. Hahn and C. W. Rampe), boot and shoe findings, leather, &c. 14 Mumford. —See page 1025

Hahnemannian Hospital, 9 Oakland
Hahnke Annie, domestic, 138 North avenue
Caroline H. widow of August, house 36 Ward park
Henry A. laborer, house 73 Edward
Julius, saloon, Alphonce c. Henry, b. William, teamster, house 21 Vienna
Haidt Frederick, carpenter, 124 Lake avenue, house do.
Theodore F. driver, b. 124 Lake avenue
Haiges Paul, butcher, 53 Front, bds. 184 Smith

HALEY

Haire LUTHER M. eastern manager
Western Security Co. 83 and 84 Insurance
bdg. house 44 Oxford.—See page
383 [George's park]
Haire Edward W. laborer, 123 Platt, house 1 James, inspector, house 485 State
Martin L. stonecutter, b. 25 Elizabeth
Thomas E. clerk, boards 39 Eagle
Haisman John, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. b. 94 Central avenue
Haitz Charles, clerk, 173 Jefferson av. b. do.
Frank, polisher, house 4 Wright
Joseph, shoemaker, 102 Reynolds, boards 216 Jefferson avenue
Louisa Mrs. millinery, 154 Jefferson av.
Valentine, coal, 259 Allen, house 154
Jefferson avenue
Wm. grocer, 172 Bronson av. house do.
Hak George, moulder, 52 Olean, boards 87 South Ford
Hake Frank, house 303 Maple
Hakes Elmer Jr. insurance, b. 125 Chili av.
Jay J. teacher, 9 Gibbes, boards do.
Hakes John, lammaker, boards 370 Jay
Mary, widow of Conrad, house 370 Jay
Halbert Henry W. salesman, 57 W. Main, b. 48 N. Washington
Selena Mrs. dressmaker, 20 Exchange
Place bldg. house 32 Sibley block
Halbleib Killian, planer, 9 Saratoga av. house 510 Jay
Halden Alfred n. clerk, 21 State, b. 46 Weld
Frederick B. packer, house 46 Weld
Hale Anthon, removed to Parma
Benjamin F. photographer, 150 State, b. 1 Grove place
Chauncey, soapmaker, house 73 Penn

HALE GEORGE D. classical and scientific
school, 91 and 92 Insurance bldg. b. 5
Gibbes.—See foot lines, page 840, and
top front cover
Henry S. engineer, Erie R. R. house 179
Trout [East av.]
Marie L. teacher, Free Academy, b. 177
Mary A. dressmaker, 2 Sophia, bds. do.
Mary E. widow of William C. b. 60 S.
Ford [house do.
Minnie E. music teacher, 1 Grove place
Sarah J. b. 19 Trenton [189 South av.
Squire, teamster, 279 S. St. Paul, boards
William B. lawyer, 708 Wilder bldg. b. 134 Trenton
Park avenue
William P. inventor, house 66 Driving
William S. hides, &c. 53 North Water
house 5 S. N. St. Paul [Joiner
William W. shoemaker, 120 Mill, house 3
Hauret Carrie, milliner, boards 118 Franklin
Haley Andrew, driver, National Hotel, b. do.
Dennis, ear cleaner, N. Y. C. station, b. 7 Kirk
[Fairmount
Edward, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. b. 6
Ellen, domestic, 9 Arnold park
James, laborer, boards 158 S. St. Paul
Jennie Mrs. house 25 Finney
Jeremiah, paver, house 205 Caledonia av.
John, stone mouter, 15 Hill, boards 55
West avenue
Margaret, b. 198 Allen

HALE'S CLASSICAL AND SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL.
Prepares for College
in two years. See Page 840.
431 E. Main
Michael H. saloon, 34 Jones, house do.
Patrick, steward, Whitcomb House, h.
15 Chestnut park
Robert, bridge builder, Roch. Bridge &
Iron Works, house 788 E. Main
William, chairmaker, boards 155 Allen
see Healy
Halferty Michael J. blacksmith, h. 18 Warner
Hall Alfred, packer, house Thompson av. n.
Henry
Alfred, musician, house 361 State
Alfred S. plumber, 24 Exchange, boards 110 Chaplin
Andrew J. driver, house 37 Oakland pk.
Ann, widow of John, house 61 Brown
Annie E. music teacher, 708 Powers
buildings, boards 99 Atkinson
Antoinette Miss, boards 311 Troup
Belle, milliner, boards 14 George
Catharine A. Mrs. house 311 Troup
Catharine T. tailor, boards 274 Jay
Celia A. clerk, County Clerk's Office,
Court House boards 84 Adams
Charles E. sailmaker, 402 E. Main, bds.
557 N. St. Paul
[Congress Hall
Charles Scott, blacksmith, h. 1 Carrier
alley
[house 8 Rowley
Charles S. prop. Hall Agricultural Wks.
Clarence, coachman, 321 East av. h. 223
Park avenue
Cordelia, widow of A. B. h. 355 Troup
Dilla Mrs. boarding-house, 45 Manhattan
Elizabeth P. house 67 Frank
Ellen, finisher, boards 111 Oak
Emma, house 13 Otsego
Emma S. hairdresser, h. 110 Chaplin
Eugene E. (Jackson, Davis & Hall), 7 Ex-
change, h. 12 Rundel pk.
[Fordham
Frank, tinsmith, 389 State, house 44
Frank B. carver, 112 Exchange, bds. 38
Baden
Frank B. carpenter, boards 38 Baden
Frank G. clerk, 334 E. Main, boards 10
Langham
Frank J. died Jan. 30, 1889, age 73
Frank L. engineer, house 15 Lincoln
Fred. clerk, boards 122 Orchard

HALFREDERICK B. lawyer and money
loan to loan, 24 Trust bldg. boards 6 Chest-
ut.—See page 335
Frederick H. painter, house 5 Charlotte
Genevieve, nurse, boards 23 S. Union
Geo. messenger, 47 State, h. at Elmira
George, carpenter, 25 Kelly, house do.

HALL GEORGE ALLAN, planing mill,
536 Plymouth av. cor. R. R. house 340
Monroe avenue.—See page 903
George A. carpenter, h. 39 Bartlett
George A. grocer, 359 Monroe av. house
17 Boardman avenue
George A. moulder, 302 State, house 180
Allen
[Greenwood av.
George F. salesman, 220 W. Main, h. 16
George F. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. bds.
Congress Hall

HALL GEORGE I. bookkeeper, Ely Mills, South
Water, house 29 Hudson
George W. health inspector, 1 City Hall,
house Exchange corner Greig
George W. lawyer, house 162 North av.
Grace Mrs. ironer, house 193 Tremont
Harry, machinist, 222 Mill, h. 8 Madison
place
[Champlain
Harry, mason, Citizens' Gas Co. h. 23
Harry R. carpenter, bds. 156 Franklin
Henry, tailor, 104 Sanford, house do.
Henry, elevator conductor, boards 380
Central avenue
Henry H. house 5 Brozelz park
Herbert S. advertising agent, boards 311
Troup
Homer L. S. pres. Central Union Trans-
fer Co. 121 W. Main, h. at Scottsville
Horatio, tinsmith, bds. 228 S. St. Paul
Jacob B. (J. L. Hall & Bro.), 134 East
avenue, house 11 Lawrence
James, hostler, 64 N. Fitzhugh, b. Front
corner Mumford
[pk
Jasper F. driver, 15 Elm, h. 37 Oakland
Jessie, seamstress, boards 75 William
John, painter, house 107 Seward
John, stonographer, 343 East av. house
83 Culver park
John, pedler, house 50 Conkey avenue
John P. shoemaker, house 315 Jay
Jonathan O. stable, 431 State, h. 433 do.
Joseph, teamster, 6 Klinck, house do.
Lawrence, driver, 49 N. St. Paul, house
Averill av. cor. Pinnacle avenue
Leo J. & Bro. (Jacob B. Hall), grocers,
104 East av. house 106 do.
Leonard W. nurseryman, house Culver
opp. East Main
[ander n. Jennings
Lucinda F. widow of Willis H. h. Alex-
Margaret, tailor, 104 Sanford, b. do.
Martha, widow of August, h. 13 Cobb
Mary E. foreman, 57 Gorham, boards 25
Morris
[13 Cobb
Matthew, driver, 49 N. St. Paul, boards
Michael, laborer, boards 61 Brown
Minnie, house 209 S. St. Paul
Nellie M. house 81 James
Robert, tinsmith, 528 State, h. 274 Jay
Rose, stonographer, boards 118 Franklin
Samuel T. carpenter, 229 N. Water, h.
67 Linden
[Reynolds
Seth C. clerk, 103 W. Main, house 263
Sidney, boiler maker, 254 Mill, house
110 Chaplin
[433 do.
Sidney A. harness maker, 481 State, h.
Thomas A. clerk, boards 90 Adams
Wesley, driver, boards 14 Boston park
William, laborer, h. 248 Plymouth av.
William A. moulder, boards 180 Allen
William B. advertising agent, bds. 153
Front
[18 Cobb
William F. teamster, 49 N. St. Paul, h.
William F. carpenter, h. 7 Winterwoth
William H. finisher, house 10 Hawley
William H. tinsmith, 208 Mill, boards 4
Summer valley
William N. carpenter, house 23 Kelly
William P. laborer, 208 Oak, h. 191 do.

HAYES CLASSICAL AND
SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL.  

Thorough Course in English Studies. See Page 840.
HALL

HALL

Halpen Rosa H. teacher, boards 62 North av.
William G. pressman, 22 Exchange, b. 62 North avenue [house 76 Gibbs
Halpin Edward, flour and feed, 383 E. Main, Hugh, carriage maker, b. 118 Averill av.
Halsal Jane, widow of William, house 81
Concord avenue [Frost avenue
Halsey Abram, bookkeeper, 40 Centre, h. 25
Jesse, clerk, 17 Plymouth avenue, house 3 Stone place
Octavia Mrs. house 298 West avenue
William L. Mrs. widow, b. 399 South av.
Halsted Homer, bookkeeper, 72 Mill, b. 59 South Washington
Lemuel E. (Halsted & Norman), 6 Smith block, house 137 Tremeon
HALSTED & NORMAN (L. E. Halsted and T. S. Norman), freight deliverers, 6 Smith’s block.—See page 907
HALSTRICK ANTHONY, sculptor, and
church furniture, 180 South avenue, house do.—See page 900
William F. cabinetmaker, 112 Exchange, house 62 Cypress
[Galusha
Halzor John, machinist, 30 Centre, house 55
Ham Charles T. president C. T. Ham Manuf.
Co. 11 Allen, house 95 Jones avenue
HAM C. T. MANUFACTURING CO. lanterns, head lights, &c. 11 Allen.—See page 1000
George W. secretary and treasurer C. T. Ham Manuf. Co. 11 Allen, house 46 Thompson
Mary E. married
Haman Henry G. conductor, B., R. & P. Ry. boards 332 University avenue
Hamann Christian, laborer, h. 36 Hoeltzer
Maria C. widow of John, h. 34 Lowell
William, laborer, boards 34 Lowell
Hamblin William, painter, Rochester Bridge & Iron Works, house r. 448 North av.
Hamburg Eugene F. physician, 320 Genesee, house do. [Paul, b. Windsor Hotel
Hamburger Ezekiel, shoemaker, 39 S. St.
Hamel Marie, confectionery, 374 Plymouth avenue, house do.
Hames C. Peter, carpenter, N. Y. C. station
Hamill Hugh, laborer, 123 Platt, h. 25 Jones
Thomas H. laborer, 124 Platt, boards 25 Jones
[wood avenue
Hamiton Adelpth, student, bds. 16 Green
Alfred H. mason, house 113 Strong
Allie, domestic, 300 E. Main
Arthur S. (Hamilton & Mathews), 26 Exchange, house 71 South Washington
Charles A. student, b. 15 Gardiner park
Chas. H. finisher, 126 Jay, b. 60 Allen
Charlotte A. matron, Industrial School, 183 Exchange, house do.
Dora, cashier, 30 W. Main, b. 178 Meigs
Edgar B. tailorman, Erie freight house.
[house 370 Exchange
[Briggs pl.
Edwin F. carrier, Post-Office, house 34
Eliza Miss, boards 98 Mansion
Elizabeth, widow of William, house 69
Tremont
Elizabeth, dressmaker, 69 Tremont, bdo.
Elizabeth, saloon, 105 Exchange, h. do.

HAMILTON

Hamilton Elizabeth Mrs, house 109 Litchfield
Franc F. physician, 18 Madison, h. do.
Gavin L. clergyman, boards 29 Sophia
George George, machinist, N. Y. C. station, h.
116 Spencer
George W. collector, bds. 116 Spencer
Harriet E. teacher, 945 N. St. Paul, b. do.
Henry G. salesman, h. 149 Monroe av.
Hollister H. stable, 62 Spring, house 16
Greenwood avenue
Hugh, grocer, 286 State, h. 168 Lake av.
James, laborer, 15 Elm, h. 102 Kelly
James, laborer, Jones' Foundry, house
16 Stephen's park
John, engineer, W. N. & P. R. R.
boards 142 West avenue
John, laborer, house 45 Frankfort
John D. druggist, h. 18 Driving pk. av.
Julia A. Miss, boards 30 Hawthorne
Michael J. F. moulder, 15 Hill, boards
16 Stephen's park [Orchard
Robert, blacksmith, 222 Mill, house 72
Sarah, widow of Samuel, h. 30 Hawthorn
Thomas, waiter, boards 14 Prospect
William, elevator conductor, Powers
Hotel, boards do.
William F. printer, b. Windsor Hotel
William L. painter, h. 214 Bronson av.
HAMPTON, MATHEWS (A. S. Hampton, Robert Mathews, and J. H. Boucher), hardware, 26 Exchange.—See front cover
Hamlin Edward, coachman, 290 West av.
boards do. [534 Jay
Frank D. salesman, 113 E. & B. bldg. h.
George, butter and eggs, 332 E. Main, house 49 North Union
Lovell, hackman, 15 Monroe pl. h. do.
Mary, domestic, 16 Rowley
Rebecca Mrs. house 11 Kondolf
Rosette Mrs. boards 14 Delevan
Thomas L. driver, bds. 15 Monroe place
William H. carpenter, h. 14 Delevan
William P. jeweler, 113 E. & B. bldg.
house 145 Orange [East avenue
Hamling Allen, clerk, 134 E. Main, bds. 77
Hamm Cyrus, glove manuf. rear 57 First, boards 57 do.
David A. canvasser, house 71 Franklin
Jennie G. widow of George C. bds. 76
Sophia
John, driver, house 224 S. Fitzhugh
John A. plumber, 155 East av. house 68
Weld
Julius, died July 18, 1888, age 49
Kate M. L. music teacher, 224 S. Fitzhugh, boards do.
Margaret J. widow of Julius, h. 1 Ontario
May, clerk, 134 E. Main, boards 32
Clinton place
Sarah, boards 38 Ambrose [Fitzhugh
William, clerk, 141 W. Main, b. 224 S.
Hamman Frederick, laborer, h. 48 Hoeltzer
Henry, laborer, house 12 Bay
Matthew W. proof reader, 18 E. Main, b.
149 do. [bds. 413 E. Main
Nettie, stenographer, 1007 Wilder bldg.
Hammen Charlotte Mrs. h. 147 St. Joseph

HAMMOND

Hammen John, laborer, house 103 Bay
William, engineer, house Hanley near
Jefferson avenue, h. 285 Clifford
Hammer Albert C. printer, 50 N. Water, h.
Edward, machinist, house 7 Angle
Edward E. rem'd from city
Edwin L. gasfitter, b. 231 Bronson av.
Emil, stonecutter, house Benton n. Pinnacle avenue
James V. packer, h. 231 Bronson av.
Mary, widow of John J. h. 71 Lewis
Richard, tailor, boards 60 North Clinton
Hammerich Frank A. carpenter, h. 7 Kent
Frank J. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. bds. 7
Kent
Hammersmith August, bartender, b. 67 Scio
Mary, widow of John, h. 48 Concord av.
Hammes Frank W. cigar maker, 69 Hudson, house do.
George W. rem'd to San Francisco, Cal.
Peter, cigar maker, house 15 Helena
Peter, jr. machinist, 100 Court, house 6
Wait. [81 Fulton av.
Hammill Andrew J. tinsmith, 11 Allen, bds.
Annie, cook, house 68 Frankfort
Eugene E. shoemaker, 63 S. St. Paul, h.
7 Bauer
James H. shoemaker, 42 Centre, boards 140
HAMPION, JOHN P. carpenter and builder, 5 Bauer, h. do.—See page 953
Margaret, widow of John, h. 9 Bauer
Martin, blacksmith, bds. 240 West av.
Mary, widow of Patrick, house 81 Fulton avenue
Nicholas P. machinist, house 21 Costar
Patrick, laborer, house 97 Thompson
Thomas J. bottler, bds. 81 Fulton av.
Hammin Tobias, tailor, boards 239 Brown
Hammon Henry E. (Hammon & Wilbur), h.
at Canton [at Canton
& Wilbur (H. E. Hammon and A. W. Wilbur), pension agents, 67 Arcade
Hammond Catharine A. nurse, b. 21 Prospect
Edgar D. driver, 126 Andrews, h. 5 Andrews pl.
[Hudson park
Edward L. paper cutter, 34 Court, h. 86
Elizabeth, widow of Jonathan, house 51
George
Etta B. cigarette maker, bds. 51 George
Frank, solicitor, boards 23 N. Fitzhugh
George, thermometer maker, 14 Hill, h.
127 Frost avenue
Grant, coachman, boards 222 Lyell av.
Herman A. pressman, boards 51 George
James, engineer, B. R. & P. Ry. bds.
240 West avenue
Jason E. salesman, h. 76 Mt. Hope av.
John I. thermometer maker, 14 Hill, h.
127 Frost av. [h. 78 Monroe av.
John S. driver, Truck No. 1, 84 Front
Leroy E. carpenter, house 6 Nichols
Olivia M. nurse, boards 800 troop
Phineas C. artist, 25 East Side Savings
bk. bldg. boards do.
Robert, paperhanger, h. 212 West av.
Thomas, carpenter, 123 W. Main, h. do.
Thomas W. polisher, 220 N. Water, h.
219 Cadry
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HAMMOND

Hammond Wm. A., driver, h. 217 Central av.  
William C., steward, 62 State, house 24  
Elizabeth

Hamp August H. died 1888  
[Caroline Charies, laborer, 209 Oak, house 101  
Christians, widow of Henry, h. 29 Bay  
Frederick F. teamster, 30 Centre, h. 3  
Lorimer place  
[Lincoln  
John C., barber, 208 E. Main, house 61  
John P. F., carpenter, 30 Centre, boards 3  
Lorimer p.  
Louis, bootfitter, 1 So. Water, house 21  
North avenue  
William, coachman, 141 Lake av. b. do.  
Hampson Hugh, foreman, h. Harper n. S.  
Goodman

Hampton Alice, domestic, 26 S. Goodman  
Alick, clerk, house 124 Jefferson av.  
Wm. H., painter, house 166 Kent  
Hanan William, shoemaker, 315 State, h. 28  
Costam

Hanauer Isaac, jeweler, house 11 Joiner  
Hanbry Martin, laborer, h. 8 Glenwood pk.  
Hanby Carrie E. widow of Frank, boards  
12 King  
May E. clerk, boards 12 King  
Hancock Benjamin F. tinsmith, 177 West  
Main, boards 23 Clifton  
[Harvard  
Bert L. picture frames, 95 E. Main, b. 8  
Charles J. clerk, 74 State, house 11 Cambridge  
[Cambridge  
George J., cutter, 143 N. St. Paul, h. 15  
John, cutter, 140 S. St. Paul, boards 60  
Lorimer  
[Jefferson avenue  
John, jr. cutter, 143 N. St. Paul, b. 128  
Mary Mrs. bds. 239 Mt. Hope avenue  
Mary A. domestic, 239 Mt. Hope av.  
Nellie G. dressmaker, boards 70 Spencer  
Hand Ekins, machinist, 20 North Water, b.  
138 East Main  
Eliza, widow of Isaac, bds. 20 York  
Ellen, widow of John, h. 29 Romeyn  
John, laborer, boards 155 Allen  
John, plumber, boards 155 Allen  
Mary, married to L. Line  
Thomas, carpenter, house 463 E. Main  
Handel Conrad, wagon maker, 55 S. St. Paul, h.  
Webster avenue n. n. Goodman  
George M. tinsmith, h. 281 N. Goodman  
see Hendel and Heindl  
Handen William, coachman, 214 East av.  
boards rear do.  
Handke Bertha, domestic, 45 University av.  
Handley Julia C. dressmaker, b. 222 Lyell av.  
Handwerker Christian, mason, h. 58 Cole  
Handy Adelbert, butcher, 244 Lake avenue,  
house 12 Driving Park avenue  
Ellery, watchmaker, 40 West Main, bds.  
286 Frank  
Elwood, driver, boards 298 Frank  
Frank E. asst. sup't fire alarm telegraph,  
60 Front, boards 3 West avenue  
John, teamster, 286 Frank, house do.  
Matilda J. widow of E. F. house 49  
Glasgow  
Handy E. Eva, waiter, 71 State, bds. do.  
Hanley Charles, foreman, boards 31 Otsego  
Mary O. nurse, house r. 16 Kirk

HANNA

Haney Michael, slater, boards 3 Lyell avenue  
Michael T. machinist, 228 Mill, b. 202  
Genese  
Patrick, coachman, St. Mary's Orphan  
Boys' Asylum, bds. do.  
[son avenue  
Haneyy Lawrence, laborer, house 71 Ander-  
Hanf Ambrose, stonecutter, 19 West av. h.  
58 Sanford  
George, tailor, 29 Sanford, house do.  
John, teamster, 306 Exchange, house 81  
Sanford  
[——, laborer, 38 Cliff  
Hanford Catherine, removed to Charlotte  
Charles M. engineer, 77 N. St. Paul, b.  
108 Jones  
[Alexander  
Emily, teacher, School No. 15, bds. 173  
Henry S. security clerk, Rochester  
Savings Bank, 47 W. Main, house 245  
University avenue  
[Alexander  
Julia A. id., of William L. house 173  
[William L. died March 11, 1889, age 80  
Hangi Albert, shoemaker, Webster av. c.  
Melville pk. h. 2 Webster av. c. Meng  
park  
[Meigs  
Hansich Otto, printer, 175 Andrews, b. 186  
Richard, teacher, house 186 Meigs  
Richard E. student, boards 186 Meigs  
Hankinson Annie J. Mrs. canvasser, 5  
Durand bldg. bds. 52 South avenue  
Hanley Catharine, laundress, bds. 46 Cole  
James, laborer, boards 66 Evergreen  
John, removed from city  
Michael, laborer, house 66 Evergreen  
Patrick, laborer, boards 66 Evergreen  
Rose, janitor, house 102 S. Fitzhugh  
Thomas, foreman, R., W. & O. R. R. b.  
66 Evergreen  
William, bridge builder, h. 88 Reynolds  
Hainlin John C. salesman, h. 92 Frankfort  
Hanlon Albert, driver, b. 80 Hamilton pl.  
Ann, domestic, 126 South Fitzhugh  
James A., U. S. collector internal rev-  
b. 12 N. Fitzhugh, h. at Medina  
Julia, domestic, 49 Chatham  
Martha S. widow of Matthias, boards 15  
Concord avenue  
[Asylum  
Terrence O. foreman, 15 Elm, boards 97  
Thomas F. tailor, 65 State, b. 283 Hudson  
Hann Julia E. Miss, nurse, b. 415 Exchange  
Hanna Charles, nurse, 27 Hamilton pl. b. do.  
Edward, cooper, 2 Charles, h. 167 Brown  
Edward J. machinist, 30 Centre, b. 136  
Frost avenue  
[Mary, h. 70 Frank  
Edward J. professor, St. Andrews Sem-  
Elizabeth, widow of William, house 54  
Hickory  
Emma J. clerk, boards 54 Hickory  
Frank N. foreman, 2 Charles, bds. 167  
Brown  
George, carpenter, bds. 8 Monroe av.  
George V. salesman, 126 E. Main, b. 29  
East avenue  
George W. carpenter, h. 201 Brighton av.  
James, driver, 45 Warehouse, boards 48  
Bolivar  
[Pearl  
James P. foreman, 48 East Main, b. 137  
Jane B. milliner, &c. 84 E. Main, h. 41  
Lyell avenue
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HANNA

Hanna John, house 23 Prospect
John A. carpenter, bds. 12 N. Union
John N. clerk, 118 E. Main, boards 239
Alexander
Mary, widow of James, house 10 Elk
Nicholas, house 12 North Union [Main Nicholas C. clerk, b. Alexander n. East
Sarah, teacher, School No. 13, boards 54
Hickory [shops, b. 239 Alexander
Thomas W. carpenter, N. Y. C. car
William B. salesman, 71 Mill, boards 41
Lyell avenue
William H. upholsterer, b. 12 N. Union
William P. bookkeeper, 15 Exchange, b. 137 Orchard
Hannafy Patrick, mason, b. 26 N. Water
Hannah J. carpenter, boards rear 32 Allen
Minnie, house 174 Court
Philip, clerk, house 11 Gardiner pk.
Hannan Albert, driver, Jones c. Centre, b. 80
Hamilton place [av
Hannah, widow of Edward, b. 134 Frost
Edward John machinist, b. 136 Frost av.
James, laborer, house 180 Jones
John, blackman, 31 Comfort, house do.
John, proprietor, N. National Hotel, W. Main cor. Plymouth avenue, b. do.
William H. upholsterer, b. N. Join n.
Boston park
William J. carriage trimmer, 27 North
Washington, house 45 Ontario
Hanneman Frederick, rem'd to Brighton
William H. tailor, house 45 Hoeltzer
Hannemann Christian, laborer, h. 28 Pardee
Pardee terrace [Sibley block
Hannen Jacob, clerk, 49 N. St. Paul, b. 15
Maggie, tailoress, boards 0 Whitney
Hannesfeger Henry, moulder, h. 247 Hudson
Hannible Albert, carpenter, house 13 Jay
Maria L. Mrs. dressmaker, h. 457 State
Hannon Charles D. driver, 21 S. Fitzhugh, b.
17 Greenwood avenue [417 Exchange
George E. shoemaker, 103 N. Water, b.
Harry H. clerk, 21 S Fitzhugh, bds. 17
Greenswood avenue
James, waiter, Hotel Bartholomay
Mary, widow of Sylvester, h. 45 Ontario
William H. cabs, 21 S. Fitzhugh, b. 17
Greenswood avenue [Ontario
William J. carriage trimmer, house 45
Hannah Bridget, widow of Patrick, h. 14
Morrise
Dennis, died August 5, 1888 [Meyer pk.
Elizabeth, widow of Dennis, house 11
Michael, laborer, 93 N. Water, house 18
Morrise
Nellie, button maker, bds. 51 Clifford
Nellie, clerk, boards 188 Broadway
Patrick, carpenter, h. 109 Hayward av.
Hans Frank, cigarmaker, 34 Third av. b. 39
Pennsylvania avenue
George, cigarmaker, house 324 Smith
Jacob, tailor, boards 170 Bay
John, laborer, house 176 Bay [Smith
Joseph, moulder, 199 Mill, boards 284
Lena, tailoress, b. 39 Pennsylvania av.
Mary, widow of Lawrence, b. 237 Child

HARDWAY

Hansel Peter, cabinetmaker, 329 Jay, h. do.
Hanselmans John F. pulpmaker, lower falls, boards avenue D [Jay
Hansen Angelina, widow of Nicholas, h. 408
Hansens CHARLES A. ice dealer, 355 E. Main, h. r. 176 Genesee.—See page 895
Charles J. cutter, 93 N. St. Paul, h. 105 avenue A [Magnolia
Eliza, widow of Adolph, h. Genesee n.
Frederick, ice, house 211 Cottage
John, laborer, 68 N. St. Paul, h. 13 Cliff
Paul F. finisher, 5 Leighton av. h. 154
Saxton
Peter, polisher, 15 Hill, h. 7 Holland
William J. C. cutter, 77 N. St. Paul, h. 105 avenue A
Hansis Adam, laborer, h. 22 Miller n. Bay
Adam G. driver, 364 East Main, house 3
Leopold
Charles H. driver, house 36 German
Frederick, died June 7, 1888, age 23
Gottlieb, carpet weaver, 21 Bay, h. do.
John, woodworker, boards 23 Miller
Hanson Annie Mrs. house 258 State
Charles, baker, 144 West av.
Charles W. tinmith, 65 Stone, bds. 228
Monroe avenue
Henry, boards 8 Frank
James H. removed to Buffalo
Robert (Galen & Hanso), 16 Exchange, h. 215 S. Fitzhugh
Hanss Barbara, tailoress, 170 North av. b.
Frank M. barber, 3 North avenue, bds.
30 Delevan [Delevan
Fred. clerk, 479 N. St. Paul, boards 30
John W. painter, 98 Exchange pl. house
rear 396 Central av. [Delevan
Joseph J. camer, 3 North av. bds. 30
Valentine, died Sept. 20, 1888, age 58
Hawney Daphne A. widow of Thomas, h. 19
Linden
Margaret, milliner, boards 169 Saxton
Martha J. widow of Walter, house 169
Saxton
Mary J. milliner, house 169 Saxton [19 Linden
Robert J. bds. 169 Saxton
Wallace F. designer, 11 Exchange, bds.
William S. died June 11, 1888, age 29
Hanvy James S. house 12 Oak
Happgood Charles, real estate, h. 83 Monroe av.
Happ Genevieve, boards 201 Jones
Geo. baker, 20 Caledon av. b. 364 Scio
Jacob C. miller, boards 150 Frank
Lillian M. boards 201 Jones
Louis P. removed to Gates
Martin, carpenter, boards 350 Scio
Haradine Minnie M. boards 260 Scio
William, laborer, house 265 Scio
Harbour Charles, moulder, 302 State, house
11 Orange n. Ams—[av. b. 410 State
Harbison William S. collector, 49 Central
Harbon Thomas H. boxmaker, 190 Platt, b.
[do.
Hard James A. carpenter, 60 Olean, h. 29
Hardaway Cyrus J. confectionary, 86 Frank-
lin, house do.
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Hardeg Marie, widow of William L. boards
176 Lake avenue [176 Lake av.
Oscar C. electrician, 51 E. Main, boards
William L. died March 21, 1889, age 75
Hardeman, James E. salesmen, 71 Mill, b.
17 Vick av., 203 1st St.
Harder John N. health inspector, 1 City
Hall, boards 103 Caledonia av.
see Harter
Hardick William L. driver, h. 5 White pk.
Harding Frederick, printer, 1 Aqueduct, b.
64 Sophia
John, driver, 267 State, b. 211 Frank
John, shoemaker, h. 159 South St. Paul
John, removed to Irondequoit
John N. carpenter, house 13 University
avenue [207 S. Fitzhugh
J. Mortimer, advertising agent, 62 State, b.
William, compositor, 22 Exchange, b. 95
Alexander [95 Alexander
William P. compositor, 22 Exchange, b.
Hardwick James E. rem’d to New York city
Jennie Mrs. house 69 Park avenue
HARDWOOD LUMBER CO. 133 West
avenue.—See page 966
Hardy Bridget M. widow of Robert, h. 35
Lyell avenue [IN. Clinton
Carver, bookkeeper, 111 Mill, b. 38
C. Frederick, bookkeeper, 24 Exchange, boards 57 S. Clinton
Edwin, shoemaker, 212 S. St. Paul,
house 65 East Main [Fitzhugh
E. Madge, music teacher, b. 207 South
James B. miller, Model Mills, S. Water,
house 99 Alexander
Jonas, driver, house 7 Clinton park
Robert J. carpenter, b. 35 Lyell avenue
Susan, widow of George, b. 68 Kirk
William, laborer, 190 S. St. Paul, b. 38
N. Ford [Madison place
Hare Charles W. jr. wall paper, house 7
Daniel, laborer, boards 106 Davis
Jennie Mrs. house 55 Manhattan
Mary, dressmaker, boards 23 Delevan
Harens Abram, driver, bds. 427 St. Joseph
Jacob, cartman, 427 St. Joseph, h. do.
Jacob, coachman, 195 East Main, house
17 Siebert place
John, driver, boards 427 St. Joseph
Hargarter John, house 75 Orange
John, jr. tucker, h. 18 Third av. n. bay
Joseph, clerk, boards Emerson n. Sixth
Mary, widow of John, h. Emerson near
Sixth [Jefferson av.
Matthias, 2d. cigar maker, 88 King, h. 5
Peter J. sawyer, 180 Platt, h. 9 Elizabeth
place [Grape
Hargather Frank, cutter, 19 Mill, boards 85
John, plumber, boards 85 Grape
Mary, operator, boards 290 Bronson av.
Max J. rector St. Francis Xavier
Church, house do.
Matthias, mason, house 85 Grape
Peter F. clerk, 122 E. Main, b. 85 Grape
Harings C. Francis, sashmaker, ft. Furnace,
house 5 Buchan park
Hark Kittie Z. stenographer, 114 N. St. Paul,
boards 118 Franklin
Harkins Lizzie, domestic, 114 Jefferson av.
Harkness Clarence M. bookkeeper, 143 E.
Main, house 157 University avenue
James, widow of Thomas, house 53 S.
Graham [Joiner
Margaret, widow of Lawrence, house 32
William, salesman, house 5 Van
William J. salesman, 67 Exchange, h. 20
Savannah
Harlingher Charles, upholsterer, h. 34 Granger
Dora Mrs. employment agency, 34 Granger,
house do.
Harm Frederick T. bookkeeper, boards 25
Caledonia av. [Frank
Harman Jesse, laborer, 351 State, bds. 127
Joseph E. foreman, 125 State, house 48
Asylum
Samuel P. bartender, Hotel Bartholomay,
house 35 Glasgow
William, moulder, 208 Oak, h. 179 Platt
William B. framemaker, h. 83 Broadway
Harmon Edward L. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R.
boards 50 Weld [11 Meigs
George E. broker, 214 Powers bldgs. h.
George S. removed to Syracuse
George W. bookkeeper, bds. 11 Meigs
Herman, machinist, boards 11 Park pl.
John J. (Carmon & Pierce), Livingston
Hotel, house do.
J. Henry, furniture, 371 State, h. 367 do.
J. H. Mrs. millinery, 367 State, h. do.
Mary A. widow of Edward, h. 50 Weld
Tobias, tailor, house 229 Brown
William J. carpenter, 367 State, house.
373 do.
HARMON & PIERCE (J. J. Harmon and
M. B. Pierce), props. Livingston Hotel,
35 Exchange.—See page 966
Harmor Charles J. driver, b. 4 Oakland pk.
Harndon Julia A. widow of John, house
3 Remsen place
Harned Asher, boards 173 Meigs
HARNEY BENJAMIN, caterer, eating-
house, 30 and 32 W. Main, house 173
Meigs.—See page 874
Frank A. removed to Brooklyn
Harry E. clerk, 90 W. Main, boards 8
Averill park [Averill park
James H. bakery, 28 W. Main, house 8
Mary A. Mrs. boards 8 Averill park
Samuel L. removed to Brooklyn
Harnes Peter, engine dispatcher, N. Y. C. R.
roundhouse [33 Warner
Harness Alfred, shoemaker, 93 Andrews, h.
William H. driver, house 12 Carl park
Harney Alfred, painter, house 8 Olean
Harnischfeger Henry, helper, Car Wheel
Works, house 247 Hudson
Harnischfeger Charles, tailor, 9 Gorham, h. do.
Harold Adam C. carpenter, 69 Oakman, h.
27 avenue A
George, stenographer, boards 64 Almira
Mary, widow of Casper, house 71 Child
Harp Thomas, chairmaker, bds. 155 Allen
Harper Andrew S. foreman, b. 249 West av.
Catharine, widow of John, h. 207 Kent
George, shoemaker, house 169 Orchard
John, laborer, boards 180 Saxton
HARRIS

Harrington Wm. H. woodworker, Exchange cor. Court, house 59 Brown see Harrington

Harris Abe, removed to Warsaw
Albert H. (Harris & Harris), 15 Roch.
Savings Bank bldg. h. 28 N. Goodman
Albert J. engraver, 24 State, boards 8 N.
Washington [249 N. St. Paul]
Alexander, shoemaker, 103 N. Water, b.
Annie, teacher, bds. 111 Ambrose
Arthur, harness maker, 201 East Main, house 4 Central park
Benjamin, tailor, house 74 Nassau
Benjamin, tailor, 35 Henry, b. 79 Hanover
Benjamin F. h. 34 Sophia [Hope av.
Bertram L. cutter, 33 Market, b. 103 Mt.
Celia, h. 38 Hudson park [54 Hanover
Charles W. shoemaker, 315 State, house
Clarence H. cutter, 111 Mill, h. at Greece
Daniel, carpenter, 4 Euclid, h. 212 Court
Daniel L. shoemaker, 19 Mill, house 61
First avenue

HARRIS DAVID, cigar manuf. 178 State,
house 412 Plymouth av.—See page 869
Della, widow of Benjamin, house 28
West

Edward, driver, 287 State, b. 65 Prospect
Edward (Harris & Harris), 15 Roch.
Savings Bank bldg. h. 383 East av.
Edwin L. artist, N. St. Paul near city
line, house do.

Union
Elizabeth, widow of Wm. B. b. 107 S.
Ellen, widow of Samuel, h. 754 Reynolds
Elmer, hostler, 21 Brighton av. b. do.
Esther E. widow of Daniel, house 133
East avenue

Frank J. student, boards 288 East av.
Frederick, driver, 206 Central avenue,
house Ward

George, carpenter, house 8 Allen
George H. superintendent, 30 Arcade, h.
428 Exchange [house do.
Gertrude E. dressmaker, 135 East av.
Goodman, tailor, 518 State, house 125
Chatham

Gorton A. boards 2 Norton
Harvey C. composer, h. 62 Frankfort
Helen, widow of George E. h. 48 Marion
Ira F. clerk, 18 S. St. Paul, house 15
Greig
Irving E. student, boards 291 Edinburg
Isadore B. housekeeper, 43 Mortimer
James A. removed to Fairport
James D. carpenter, house 49 Vick park
avenue B

John, mason, boards 1 Sunner pk.
John, portrait painter, h. 35 Chili av.
John F. clerk, 59 E. Main, house 420
Plymouth avenue

John H. musician, 30 Exchange place
John K. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. h.
288 N. Clinton [versity av.
Joseph L. bookkeeper, house 174 Uni-
July H. Miss, teacher, h. 428 Exchange
Lelia, domestic, Lake View park
Lewis, shoemaker, house 76 Nassau
Louis, tailor, house 60 Vienna
Mary A. widow of James, b. 16 Pearl pl.
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HARRIS

Harris Mary E., bds. 70 Rowe [Ambrose
Mattice, teacher, School No. 5, bds. 111]
Nathaniel, carpenter, house 65 Prospect
Orient D. teacher, bds. 428 Exchange
Richard B. clerk, house 359 East avenue
Rice, assistant, bds. 60 of Richard 69
[board]

Manhattan

Sloman W. clerk, 8 Franklin, house 64
Susan J. widow of Thomas, house 31 N.
Fitzgib. [23 Upton pk.
Thomas, fertilizers, 513 Wilder bldg. h.
Violet, clerk, bds. 111½ Ambrose
William, house 39 Edinburgh
William, clerk, 68 N. St. Paul, boards
28 Ward park
William, milkman, house 146 Clifton
William, shoemaker, bds. 16 St. Clair
William A. student, bds. 39 Edinburgh
William H. framemaker, 99 State, bds.
54 Hanover
[house do.
William H. tinsmith, 1534 Jefferson av.

HARRIS WILMA C. boat builder, 103 Mt.
Hope av. house do.—See page 1016
Zebediah H. canned fruit, 2 Norton, h.
& Harris (E. & A. H. Harris), lawyers,
Harrison Alexander, photographer, bds. 23
Swan
Belton, widow of Henry B. house 87
Emily, housekeeper, 235 Genesee
Frank H. packer, 77 Mill, h. 124 Seward
Frederick J. machinist, 30 Centre, bds.
110 Ambrose
George, blacksmith, Genesee c. Brooks
avenue, h. 253 Genesee [137 Hudson
George, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. boards
George E. collection clerk, 101 Powers
bldgs. bds. 300 Frank [10 Charles
George H. sawyer, 205 N. Water, bds.
George N. trainman, house 3794 Troup
Henry, coachman, 545 N. St. Paul, h. do.
Henry, real estate, 390 State, h. 62 Jay
James, fireman, N. Y. C. R. house 66
Davis
[1b. 300 Frank
James M. sewing machines, 83 E. Main
Jane, widow of James, house 26 Bolivar
John F. clerk, 73 Mill, h. 304 Adams
Jonathan, carpenter, house 189 Clifton
Joseph, engineer, N. Y. C. R. house
110 Ambrose [Hayward pk.
Joseph, shoemaker, 198 Mill, house 1
May L. Mrs. boarding-house, 390 Andrews
Nellie, clerk, bds. 11 Henry [under
Netti L. widow of Mark H. b. 36 Alex-
Ophelia, boards 79 Bolivar
Pamela, presser, 4 Platt, b. 79 Bolivar
Ralph E. painter, boards 288 Maple.
Sarah, boards 79 Bolivar [do.
Sarah J. dressmaker, Hayward bldg. h.
Walter W. painter, house 68 Strong
William, mason, house 138 Front
William, J. pictures, bds. 253 Genesee
William J. salesman, house Benton n.
Pinnacle avenue [park
Harrold George W. salesman, h. 4 Johnson
John A. collector, boards 13 Cortland
Sarah L. clerk, 134 E. Main, boards 38
Franklin

HART

Harrold Wm. laborer, bds. 4 Johnson pk.
Harroun Mary A. housekeeper, State Indus-
trial School, bds. do. [park
Harry John W. carpenter, bds. 6 Evergreen
Harve Mary, stonemason, 251 Powers bldgs.
Harward C. Comfort

Harsh William H. removed to Elmira
Hart Andrew, marble cutter, 326 Mt. Hope
avenue, h. 325 Plymouth avenue
Andrew E. whipmaker, house 57 Strong
Arthur, car inspector, N. Y. C. R. R.
Taylor n. R. R.
[Hamilton pl.
Byron H. clerk, 42 West Main, bds. 44
Chas. policeman, City Hall, b. 38 Hand
Charles E. house 125 Plymouth avenue
Charles H. pressman, 1 Aqueduct, bds.
93 Caledonia av. [h. at Spencerport
Chauncey H. salesman, 55 Park avenue,
Christian, carpenter, house 88 Alexander
Christian F. shoemaker, 19 Mill, house
10 Selling
Christine Mrs. boarding-house, 42 White
Deete P. widow of Roswell, house 90
Plymouth avenue [Paul
D. B. widow of Roswell, b. 130 St.
Edward, laborer, house 3 George
Edward, potter, 9 Mt. Hope avenue, h.
b. 200 S. St. Paul [49 do.
Edward, passage maker, 37 Front, bds.
Edward J. shoemaker, 2 Centre, house
317 Central av. [90 Plymouth av.
Edward P. pastor St. Mark's Church,
Edward P. marble cutter, 178 S. St.
Paul, b. 256 Mt. Hope avenue
Elizabeth A. died Oct. 2, 1888, age 83
Ellen Mrs. house 147 West avenue
Ernest, printer, 24 State, h. 109 Brown
E. Kirk, president Post Express Printing
Co. house at Albion
Felix, died March 17, 1889, age 68
Frank N. upt. 214 S. St. Paul, house 40
Hickory
Frederick J. marble cutter, b. 40 Hickory
George, polisher, bds. 325 Plymouth av.
George A. clerk, 210 E. Main, house 81
Alexander [Broadway
George E. printer, 3 S. Water, boards 49
George W. polisher, 326 Mt. Hope av.
bds. 325 Plymouth avenue
Henry (Hart & Hendel), 306 Andrews, b.
48 North avenue [Fitzgib.
Henry, designer, 71 Arcade, bds. 73 N.
Henry F. house 84 East avenue
Henry L. printers' rollers, 107 N. Water,
house 47 Mason [Hamilton pl.
Henry S. clerk, 18 East av. house 44
Howard M. bookkeeper, b. 123 Plymouth
avenue
Hugh F. barber, 24 State, b. 172 West av.
Jacob J. cutter, 190 N. St. Paul, house
7 Upton park
James, passage maker, boards 8 George
James C. (W. S. Kimball & Co.), 34 Court,
house 93 Plymouth av. [do.
Jesse, fancy goods, 273 Hudson, h. 270
John, boots and shoes, 473 E. Main, h.
465 N. Clinton [house do.
John B. salon, Leighton av. c. Henry,
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Hart John N. brassworker, 844 N. St. Paul, b. 40 Hickory [Glasgow]
John P. printer, 3 S. Water, boards 34
John R. marble works, 173 S. St. Paul, house 256 Mt. Hope avenue
Joseph, shoemaker, 188 N. Water, h. 394 Jefferson avenue
Josie, type writer, boards 47 Elm
Luke C. engineer, house 88 Oak
Marion, widow of Christopher, house 13
McDonald av. [avenue]
Martha C. H. stroller, b. 325 Plymouth
Mary, widow of Michael, house 95 Mt. Vernon
Minnie J. seamstress, b. 444 Alexander
Moses, salesman, house 270 Hudson
Nellie, dressmaker, boards 49 Broadway
Richard, shoemaker, 7 Griffith, house 149
Pinnacle avenue
Samuel A. saloon, 531 North, h. 529 do.
Samuel W. clerk, 539 State, b. 42 White Sarah, boards 11 Oak
Teressa, artist, boards 38 Hand
Thomas F. died March 2, 1889, age 80
Titus, carpenter, house 106 Clifton & Hendel (Hart & Hendel), gas-fitters, 200 Andrews
see Hart
Hartel Andrew, tailor, r. 39 Hudson, h. do.
Andrew J. soda water manuf. near 39 Gorham, house do.
Anthony, carpenter, house 423 Jay Caroline, widow of John, h. 248 Rauber
Edward, clerk, 2 State, b. 141 Wilder
George A. (Hartel & Brock), 167 E. Main
J. Adam, shoemaker, 25 Mortimer, h. 141 Wilder [284 do.
Philip J. engineer, 479 N. St. Paul, h. 479 J. Macmillan, 226 Mill, h. 492 Jay & Brock, A. Hartel & Oscar J. Brock], saloon, 167 E. Main
Hartell Arthur P. laborer, bds. 64 Romety George, clerk, house 64 Romety
Harter Alexander, removed to Brighton
Amelia, fancy goods, 130 St. Joseph, house do.
Charles H. rem’d to San Antonio, Texas Charles W. insurance, 40 Osburn House block, house 31 Galusha
Edward J. cabinetmaker, 177 N. Water, boards 179 Clifford
Frank A. cartman, house 12 Buchan pk.
Frank X. clerk, 96 Monroe av. b. 130 St. Joseph [Clifford
Jacob, policeman, City Hall, house 179
John, shoemaker, h. 227 Monroe av.
Justin, widow of Joseph, house 32 La Force park
Mary H. physician, 81 Stillson, h. do.
Wm. S. bartender, 22 Front, b. 147 Court see Hartter and Harder
Hartter Gertrude A. [Mrs. married to John Eckhart
Hartfelder John A. jr. foreman, 129 Mill, h. Hartford Libbie, servant, Whitcomb House
Hartley Jeremiah, machinist, 206 Mill, h. 256 Lake avenue
Mary A. seamstress, bds. 187 Frank

HARTY

Hartigan Thomas, tobacco stripper, 178 State, house 197 do.
Timothy, farmer, 409 Lake av. h. r. do.
William, foreman, 254 Mill, house 187 Frank
[Hartleben Frederick H. saloon, 281 Rowe, h.]
Hartley Charles, gilder, boards 34 Greig
Clara E. housekeeper, b. 34 Bethlehem pk.
James E. assistant priest, St. Patrick’s Cathedral, h. 70 Frank [h. 70 Frank James J. teacher, St. Andrew’s Seminary, h. 34 Greig]
John, shopkeeper, 28 N. Water, h. 34 Greig [Maple
John, pattern fitter, 15 Hill, house 536
Lucy, widow of Charles, h. 22 Taylor Williams, carpenter, h. 34 Bethlehem pk.
Hartman Andrew, tailor, 3 Eddy, house do.
Angelina E. dressmaker, 81 East Main, house do.
Chas. F. tailor, 190 N. St. Paul, house Central park cor. Fourth avenue
Frederick, teamster, 45 Warehouse, h. 84 Grape
George, laborer, bds. 185 N. Union Harriet Mrs. dressmaker, 49 First, h. do.
Jacob, packer, 190 E. Main, h. 26 Rhine Jacob, cabinetmaker, 84 River, h. 550 Clinton & park
Joseph, cabinetmaker, h. 12 Sheridan Joseph L. dancing school, 89 E. Main, house 81 do.
[Hudson
Leopold, driver, 126 Andrews, house 251 Mary Mrs. house 134 East avenue
Peter, tailor, 67 Stillson, house do.
William, cutter, 36 South, b. 134 East av.
Hartmann Christian, watchman, house 173 Pinnacle avenue
George, clerk, boards 149 State
Gustav, painter, house 60 Hoeltzer
Joachim, tailor, 140 North St. Paul, house 214 Orange
J. Frederick, removed to Buffalo [Scio
Hartnagle George, potter, 96 Weld, bds. 166
Hartman William, laborer, house 372 State
Hartnett Frank P. shoemaker, 93 Andrews, house 3 Yale [Warehouse
Jeremiah, finisher, 25 Mortimer, bds. 58
Hartney Dennis W. steward, Brackett House, house 32 Allen [u. 93 Front
Hartshorn Bradley P. shoemaker, 19 Mill, Hatt John A. bookkeeper, 76 Exchange, h. 187 Lake avenue
Hartter Lena T. clerk, boards 7 Nassau
Oteilia, foreman, 22 Exchange, boards 7 Nassau [Nassau
Sebastian, shoemaker, 19 Mill, house 7
Hartung Charles W. saloon, 78 Ontario, h. 22 Augusta [Bay
Christian, milkman, h. 90 Goodman, n.
Christie, boarding-house, 329 North
Goodman
John, laborer, house 17 Orange n. Ames
Hartwig John, wheelmaker, 7 Elizabeth, h. 128 St. Joseph
Rudolph, barber, 10 N. Fitzhugh, h. 69
Hartwig Karl, tailor, ikeman, h. 392 Monroe av.
Hartly Bessie B. widow of Peter, house 273 Jefferson avenue
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HARTY

Hart Frank, blacksmith, house 1 Augusta
Harvard Ellen, widow of John, h. 173 Orange
Frederick W. packer, 126 Jay, bds. 173 Orange
[Orange Jordan, sawmaker, 145 West av. boards 173
Harvey Anna Mrs. dressmaker, 83 North av. house do.
Anna M. Miss, boards 8 Frank
Augustus H. wood moulder, 239 North Water, boards 52 Franklin
Charles N. cartman, 22 Caroline, h. do.
Christopher S. sawyer, 17 River, h. 37 Manhattan
Edwin, cooper, 38 Grape, b. 32 Martin
Elizabeth, widow of Henry, h. 65 State
Fannie G. widow of Allen L. house 93
Hamilton place [Ford
Frances M. widow of Francis, h. 154 S. Frank W. musician, 43 Sanford, h. do.
Ida Mrs. dressmaker, 37 Manhattan, h. do.
John, house 85 North avenue [mont
John H. barber, 31 Exchange, b. 5 Tre-
John H. removed from city
Kate A. Mrs. house 161 E. Main
Mary E. boards 35 N. Goodman
Michael, laborer, 30 Centre, b. 29 Frank
Walter, carpenter, boards 35 Exchange
Wm. shoecutter, 2 Centre, b. 32 Martin
Wm. G shoemaker, 21 N. Water, b. 161 E. Main [University av
Wm. J. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. b. 496
William T. house 356 Central avenue
Harward Frank, carpenter, h. 34 Jefferson av.
Harwell Frank, steward, 166 E. Main, h. 54 Selden
Harwood Frank, steward, house 15 Selden
Fred, lampmaker, boards 36 Mortimer
Haseltine, Dunlap & Co. (H. B. Haseltine, J. B. Dunlap, and M. Noyes), ladies' underwear, 45 Exchange
Harvey B. (Haseltine, Dunlap & Co.), 45 Exchange, house 17 Park av.
Harvey M. student, boards 17 Park av.
Hasenau Herman, bartender, house 331 Central avenue
Hasenauer Joseph, tailor, h. 106 Scramont
Rochus, milkman, 690 North, house do.
Sylvester, mason, 57 Bay, house do.
Hasensealla Tilla, tailorose, boards 68 Olean
Hasenstabl George, shoemaker, 192 Mill, h. 245 Cadillac avenue
Haskell Charles H. shoemaker, 63 S. St. Paul, b. 13 Litchfield [66 Mill
Haskell George F. collar maker, 208 State, b.
Lafayette, collar maker, boards 56 Mill
Haskin Curtis H. clerk, 3 Exchange, b. 33
Magne
Herbert P. removed to Philadelphia, Pa.
I. Charles, clerk, boards 32 Magne
Mary L. widow of Ira, b. 746 E. Main
Oscar S. special police, 90 Exchange pl.
House 15 Jay [149 Asylum
Haskins Alexis T. painter, 24 Exchange, b.
Charles, jeweler, boards 49 Asylum
George E. salesman, boards 50 W. Main
George W. bookkeeper, 10 Graves, bds.
49 Asylum
James, printer, boards 240 West avenue

HATCH

Haskins Kate, widow of William, house 7
Champlain
Ralph T. watchmaker, h. 49 Asylum
Thos. coachman, 92 Plymouth av. b. do.
Hasler John A. clerk, house 558 St. Joseph
Joseph, widow of Pius, boards 558 St. Joseph
[58 German
Hasanahony Anthony, sawyer, 57 Gorham, h.
August, carpenter, house 102 North av.
Erhardt, carpenter, house r. 282 Clifford
Henry, mason, house 52 German
Thomas, mason, house 54 German
Hasner Roman A. clerk, 30 Mill, boards do.
Hasneu Herman, clerk, 17 S. St. Paul, b. 321
Central avenue
Hason Bridget, widow of Malachi, bds. 185
Jones
James, shoe manuf. 159 N. Water, house
John, laborer, boards 185 Jones
Hass Erhart, carpenter, N. Y. C. car shops, house 300 Clifford
Hassan Midbury W. clerk, B. R. & P. freight depot, house 60 South Ford
William E. house 204 Allen
Hassel Frank J. barber, 594 N. Clinton, h.
22 Buchan park
Hasselburg Henry, laborer, Roch. Bridge & Iron Works, h. Garson av. n. Culver
Hassenauer Anna, widow of John, house
Colvin corner Syke
Anne M. tailoress, bds. Colvin cor. Syke
Anthony, tucker, house 333 Jay
George, boat builder, house 333 Jay
George, 2d. nickel plater, 15 Hill, bds.
Colvin cor. Syke [cor. Syke
Jacob, polisher, 15 Hill, boards Colvin
John, polisher, 15 Hill, h. 121 Campbell
Martin, carpenter, h. Orlando n. Cameron
Hassentfubel William, printer, 50 N. Water,
h. 65 Sellinger [303 Smith
Hassey James, weigher, 128 Brown, house
Hastel Edward R. carpenter, h. Summer n.
Bronson avenue [21 Comfort
Hastings Annie E. widow of William, bds.
Arthur C. removed to Niagara Falls
cower falls, h. 188 Lake avenue
Evelyn S. widow of Albert M. house 17 Phelps avenue
Joseph (J. W. Hastings & Co.), house 5
Crothers place
Joseph W. & Co. (Joseph Hastings), inst-
allment jewelers, 5 Crothers pl. h. do.
Lebubes C. laborer, h. 174 S. St. Paul
Patrick, flagman, house 7 Syke
Sophia, boards 18 Mathews
Thomas, clerk, 106 E. main, boards 5
Crothers place [Front
William, shoemaker, 25 Mortimer, h. 133
William H. grocer, 402 State, house 78
House 18 Jay
Haaslitz Margaret, domestic, 182 S. Fitzbgh
Hatch Adelaide, died Oct. 21, 1888, age 77
Andrew J. (Hatch Patent Orlimer & Co.),
92 Andrews, house 85 S. Goodman
Charles B. manager, 142 N. Water, h. 23
Vick park avenue B
D. George W. inspector, h. 1 Beacon

HATCH


Hatfield Catharine, widow of Frederick A. Hathaway Ann, widow of David C. boards Concord avenue

Henry B. pres. Flour City Nat. Bank, 32 State, and (Hathaway & Gordon), house 66 S. Washington Jerome, bridge tender, boards 539 North J. Charles, salesman, 93 N. Water, bds. 49 East avenue

J. Henry, clerk, 80 State, h. 75 Lowell Maria L. widow of Edward A. bds. 137 Meigs

HATHAWAY & GORDON (H. B. Hathaway and C. Gordon), ale brewers, 93 North Water.—See page 870

Hathorn C. Beecher, house 122 State Margaret, cook, 44 N. Fitzhugh Hatmaker Mary Mrs. b. rear 369 Central av. William H. carpenter, boards 53 Gibbs Hatt Fred, porter, 56 Hill, boards do.

Hattas Elmer, clerk, 159 East av. house 191 Monroe avenue

Hattel Anthony, toner, house 40 Colvin Hatterscheil Joseph W. tailor, h. N. Joiner cor. Terhash park [Vincent place Hatton Bridget, widow of William, house 16 Neillie A. dressmaker, b. 16 Vincent pl.

Hattrich Eugene G. clerk, bds. 505 North Louis, carpenter, boards 505 North Margaret, widow of Martin, h. 505 North Rebecca, widow of John, h. 503 North Hatz George, laborer, house 174 Champlain Jacob, laborer, house Finch near Rowe Jacob, jr. tilemaker, b. Finch near Rowe

Haubner John, shoemaker, house 115 Child Wenzel, cabinetmaker, b. 279 Maple Haubold Julius, baker, 571 N. Clinton, b. do.


George, cooper, h. 235 Caledonia avenue Henry, mason, house 11 Dover John, gilder, 30 Centre, h. 57 Galusha John, laborer, boards Culver near Bay

HAUSS


Hauer Charles, laborer, house 17 Bernard Hauert Gottlieb W. clerk, 74 State, house 31 Lincoln


Simon, printer, 343 State, b. 41 Scranton Hauselkuss John L. engineer, Augusta near N. Union, h. Finney Arthur place Hauser Andrew, basket maker, 36 Grand, house do.


Henry C. foreman, 88 Mill, b. 126 Sara-

Matthias, house 81 St. Joseph Matthias, gringer, 18 Brown's race, h. 19 Orchard [9 do. William, wagon maker, 3 Irondequoit, h. William, barber, 79 St. Joseph, boards 320 North avenue

Xavier, tailor, 176 St. Joseph, house do. Hausinger Anthony, laborer, boards 131 Weld Hausknapp Paul, stonemason, 87 S. Fitzhugh, boards 327 Maple [b. 17 Martin Hausers Frederick, optician, 537 N. St. Paul, Hausner John, jr. grocer, r. 96 Magne, h. Hauert, b. 79 Whitney

ROCHESTER STREET GUIDE. Price 25 cents. For Sale at the Directory Office and at Bookstores.
HAUSS
Hauss Jerome W. machinist, h. 81 Whitney
Haussworth Ant. teamster, 306 Exchange, house 29 Cole
Haut Charles, cigar maker, bds. 35 Hollister
Hautberg Frank, butcher, 53 Front, boards 29 N. Clinton
Havelin Michael, glassworker, b. 123 Brown
Haven Henry L. manager, 15 E. Main, bds. 37 South Washington
Havens Charles W. & Co. grocers, 222 Central avenue, house 205 Alexander
Edward, plumber, house 371 Exchange
Edward Mrs. dressmaker, 371 Exchange, house do.
Herbert R. salesm, 80 State, house 72
Herman E. barber, 205 Pineapple av. h. Pappert pk. near Henrietta avenue
James S. lawyer, 207 E. & B. bldg. bds. 48 East avenue
Julius C. driver, 6 Thompson, b. 23 Moore
Mary E. widow of George, boards 346 West avenue
Minnie E. Mrs. bds. 6 Julia
Silas M. policeman, h. 59 Averill av.
Haver Elizabeth C. music teacher, bds. 730
Havill Ada H. laborer, 124 Pratt, h. 104 Frank
Mary A. widow of George, boards 730 East Main
Ed [fort]
George H. laborer, 124 Pratt, h. 104 Frank
Mary A. widow of George, boards 730
East Main
Haviland Eugene W. editor, 317 E. & B.
Havill Arthur C. P. clerk, East Rochester freight yard, boards 42 Greenver
Eric E. shoemaker, 111 Mill, house 58 avenue B
[42 Greenver
Florence A. principal School No. 22, b.
Frederick P. clerk, 26 Exchange, house 4 [Gilbr]
4 [Gillbr]
Louisa P. widow of Thomas, house 43
Percy, cutter, 21 N. Water, boards 42 Evergreen
[42 Evergreen
Rupert M. bookkeeper, 22 N. St. Paul
T. Charles, butcher, h. 4 Maplewood av.
Hawes Francis J. boards Windsor Hotel
Samuel J. removed from city
Hawken Albert N. painter, h. 74 Champlain
Arthur N. clerk, 92 N. St. Paul, house 28 Manhattan
George B. painter, boards 74 Champlain
Hawkins Alice F. shoemaker, b. 22 South av.
Ann, widow of John, house 78 Caroline
Elizabeth, tailoress, 117 Pineapple av. b.
78 Caroline
Ellen, widow of John, h. 26 South av.
Frank M. lineman, boards 40 Joiner
Fred. J. grocer, 49 Reynolds, bds. 128 Jefferson avenue
George, died Jan. 269
Harriett, widow of Ebenezer, h. 149 Pearl
John, mason, h. 79 Frost avenue
John H. cabinetmaker, h. 309 Exchange
Kate, domestic, 116 West Main
Kate, widow of George, h. 2 Edinburgh
Lynden, clerk, 53 N. St. Paul, boards 8 Oxford
[avenue
Mahala, widow of Jeremiah, h. 117 East
Nellie, boards 8 James [Clifton
Rhoda A. widow of George B. bds. 39
Samuel, mason, house 15 Waverly pl.

HAYDEN
HAWKINS WILLIAM P. manager Western Farm Mortgage Trust Co. of Lawrence, Kansas, 8 State, room 1, h. 8 Oxford.—See page 883
HAWKS HAYWOOD, secretary Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co. 25 Exchange, house 82 Plymouth avenue.—See page 807
Thomas, assistant bookkeeper, Rock Sav. Bank, 47 W. Main, h. 11 Grove pl.
William H. salesm, 153 East Main, h. 82 Plymouth avenue
Hawkey A. younger Ann,ancher, 12 Tremont, bds. 157 do.
John, cartman, house 157 Tremont
Hawley Cornelia, widow of Nelson G. house 23 Eagle [Arnold pk.
De Witt, cutter, 75 E. Main, house 8
Earnest R. paperbanger, h. 35 Stillion
Frank I. deputy sheriff, Court House, boards Monroe County Jail
Frank W. 901 Wilder bldg. h. at Pittsford
Frederick A. removed from city
Fred. W. carpenter, 37 S. Fitzhugh, b.
13 Concord avenue
George C. cutter, boards 8 Arnold park
L. Bertram, physician, 15 Osburn house
blocks, boards 43 East avenue
Maria, housekeeper, 319 Troup
HAWLEY PHINEAS V. coal, 94 Bronson av. and (Hawley & Webster), 125 Alexander, and 153 East av. house 109 Tremont.—See page 911
Si L. removed to Cincinnati, Ohio
William W. laborer, Erie freight house, house 717 Plymouth avenue
& Webster (P. V. Hawley and E. P. Webster), coal, 125 Alexander
Hawes Charles, cutter, 91 Mill, bds. 8 Swan
Elwood, clerk, 65 Trust bldg. h. 8 Swan
Hawthorn William A. clerk, 128 Pratt, bds. 422 State [Plymouth av.
Hax Phillip, gauger, 62 Mansion, boards 318
Hay Michael, laborer, house 30 Ames
see Hey
Hayburn Stephen F. driver, boards 338 State
Haydell B. boarding house, 156 East av.
Hayden Benjamin, plumber, b. 27 Savannah
Catharine J. shoemaker, b. 134 Reynolds
Catherine, widow of Patrick, b. 22 Platt
Catherine, widow of James E. house 91 East avenue
Charles A. 270 State, boards 144 South Fitzhugh [Chestnut
Edward F. cashier, 61 State, boards 6
Esther, widow of Charles J. house 144 North Fitzhugh
HAYDEN FURNITURE CO. 113 Exchange.—See page 925
James, driver, house 20 Monroe place
James, laborer, boards 10 Canal
James H. ladderman, H. & L. Co. No. 1, 84 Front, boards 116 do.
Jennett E. laundress, house 304 Spring
John C. chief of detectives, police office, City Hall, house 86 South Ford
Joseph H. clerk, 100 N. St. Paul, bds. 27 Savannah

HAYDEN

Hayden J. Alexander, pres., Hayden Furniture Co., 112 Exchange, boards 91 East Av.
Mary A., widow of James, h. 134 Reynolds Minerva A., principal School No. 11, h. 75 University avenue
Oscar E. (Hayden & Crouch), lower falls, house 574 West avenue
Peter, laborer, house 26 Seward
Phebe A., house 75 University avenue
Robert, shoemaker, 7 Griffith, boards Waverley House
Rosanna, shoemaker, boards 134 Reynolds & Crouch (O. E. Hayden and W. Crouch), chair manufacturers, lower falls
Hayes Addison W., pastor Cornhill M. E. Church, house 20 Tremont
Agnes, dressmaker, b. Colvin c. Wright
Anna, widow of William, h. 181 Smith
Benton H., clerk, 170 Orchard, boards 316 West avenue
Catherine M., perfumer, boards 65 Greig
Charles, watchman, house 75 Saxton
Delia B., widow of James, h. 65 Greig
Edward, foreman, house 202 Jay
Edward J. driver, 128 Jay, h. 3 Wolff
Edward J. clerk, Erie freight depot, b. 65 Greig
Edward J. switchman, Erie R. R. b. 498
Elizabeth E., dressmaker, b. 65 Greig
Emma A. C., principal School No. 2, b. 21 Madison
Flora A., Mrs. boards 22 Atkinson
Gordon, died March 26, 1889, age 87
Harriet M., Miss, house 21 Madison
Harriet N., widow of Charles H., house 462 Exchange Avenue
Hiram W., removed to Toledo, Ohio
Isaac, clerk, 198 N. St. Paul, boards 70 Hudson
James, moulder, house 41 Jefferson av.
James, moulder, 208 Oak, bds. 100 Jay
James R., coachman, b. 17 Clinton park
James B., died Nov. 8, 1888
James H., telegrapher, bds. r. 224 Troup
John, laborer, boards 17 Clinton park
John, moulder, boards 28 Platt
John, painter, house 94 N. Fitzhugh
John C., cement maker, Jones' foundry, house 41 Jefferson Avenue
John J., carriage maker, 18 Canal, bds.
John M., driver, house 25 Chestnut park
John T., stocking boarder, Factory cor.
Mill, boards 7 Vincent place
Josiah, painter, house 518 State
Kate, sticher, boards 402 Exchange
Kate Mrs. boarding-house, 94 North Fitzhugh
Martha C., widow of James B. house
Mary, packer, boards 181 Smith [av.
Mary, widow of John, h. 41 Jefferson
Mary Mrs. house 479 State [h. do.
Mary A. Mrs. saloon, Colvin c. Wright,
Mary E., housekeeper, bds. r. 224 Troup
Maurice, Sawyer, 7 Hill, bds. 32 Colvin
Michael, laborer, house r. 224 Troup

HAYWARD

Hayes Michael, moulder, 208 Oak, b. 100 Jay
Michael P., moulder, 15 Hill, boards 46 Elizabeth
Morris, laborer, house 179 Kent
Hayes M. D. L., general agent Northwestern Mut. Life Ins. Co. 55 Trust bldg. house 103 Meigs.—See page 280
Rebecca, dressmaker, bds. 58 S. Union
Richard, coachman, 88 S. Fitzhugh, bdo.
Robert T., physician, 319 West Av. h. do.
Samuel P., plumber, 85 Mill, boards 115 Benton
Sarah, clerk, 15 Elm, bds. 49 Frankfort
Sylvester T., Sawyer, 7 Aqueduct, boards 115 Benton
Thomas, calker, house 26 Favor
Thomas, painter, house 115 Benton
Thomas, mason, house 132 Frankfort
Thomas, jr. painter, house 198 W. Main
Thomas A. helper, 13 Canal, boards 32
Colvin [Elizabeth
Thomas L. moulder, 15 Hill, boards 46
Timothy L., mason, boards 19 Smith
William, paper hanger, b. 49 Frankfort
William, blacksmith, 18 Canal, house 92
Colvin
See Hays, Hay, and Hey
Haynes George, cook, 30 West main, boards 481 Monroe avenue
George, news agent, h. 272 Central av.
Julia, widow of Elbert, boards 143 N. Clinton
[214 S. Fitzhugh
Roscoe S., compositor, 30 Exchange, b. Will H. laundry, 143 North Clinton, house 20 Exchange
William H., engineer, house 20 Otsego
Hays Abram, rags, 195 Mill, h. 152 North av.
Andrew, cooper, 40 Spencer, house 60 West
David (Perrin & Hays) Elwood bldg.
David S. salesmen, 106 Mill, b. 152 E. Ferdinand, clothing, 132 Mill, house 84 South Clinton
[avenue
Henry A., clothing, 91 Mill, b. 152 North av.
Isaac A., clerk, 91 Mill, b. 152 North av.
Isaac M. (Rothchild, Hays & Co.), 96 N. 3rd P.M. house 11 Straithalan pkg.
Isaac M., stock keeper, 198 North St. Paul, house 74 Hudson
[74 Hudson
Jacob M. salesmen, 57 Exchange, boards Marx, salesman, house 74 Hudson
Moses, house 2 Savannah
Moses A. tailor, 94 State, h. 70 Hudson
Moses M. clerk, 122 E. Main, boards 74 Hudson
Sarah, boards 74 Hudson
Solomon (Rothchild, Hays & Co.), 86 N. St. Paul, house at Indianapolis, Ind.
Walker, supt. 86 N. St. Paul, boards 2 Savannah
[32 Alexander
Hayton Joseph, grain, &c. 12 Spring, house
Hayward Edmund, lock maker, b. 98 Hamilton place
Edmund B. horses, b. 98 Hamilton pl.
Edwin S., real estate, house 201 North
Goodman [h. 196 N. Goodman
Edwin S. jr. physician, 10 Hayward bldg.
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HEBERGER

Heaney Bernard J. cutter, 19 Mill, house 15 [h. 6 Eddy
Frank J. stockkeeper, 125 N. St. Paul,
James H. Fincher, 55 Mumford, house 19
Summer
[Bartlett
Patrick, salesman, 48 N. St. Paul, h. 83
Rose, widow of James P. h. 11 Rowley
Heany John, brakeman, bds. 4 Alexander
n. Central pk.
[Marshall
Heep Hattie, clerk, 143 E. Main, boards 66
Heaphy Charles D. polisher, bds. 8 Jones
Edmund J. buffer, 220 N. Water, bds. 8
Jones
John W. moulder, house 8 Jones
John W. Jr. nickel plater, h. 28 Lake av.
Heard Mary W. widow of Louis, boards 69
North Fitzhugh
Hearty Emma Miss, b. 404 Central avenue
Joseph H. plumber, bds. 124 Ontario
Lottie A. Miss, b. 404 Central avenue
Peter, teamster, 124 Ontario, house do.
Heath Charles H. mason, h. 11 Summer
Clara, widow of Henry, b. 24 Mathews
Frank, machinist, 354 Mill, boards 187
State
[691 do.
Fred. B. bookkeeper, 134 E. Main, bds.
George, actor, house 244 North St. Paul
Robert B. Gardener, 264 East av. h.
691 East Main
[891 do.
Henry C. jr. cashier, 134 E. Main, bds.
James L. slipper manuf. 175 Front, h. do.
John, engineer, 68 N. St. Paul, house 4
Jefferson park
[Canal
John R. driver, 178 West av. boards 71
Lela J. house 78 Clifton
William G. clerk, boards 691 East Main
Heaton William A. salesman, 60 State, bds.
Hotel Barthoflay
Heavey John, laborer, bds. 24 Chatham
Julia A. artist, boards 219 Averill av.
Mary, dressmaker, 219 Averill av. h. do.
Mary, widow of Patrick, h. 24 Chatham
Mary E. domestic, 130 South Fitzhugh
M. Lizzie, boards, 219 Averill avenue
Hebard Benj. S. bookkeeper, 214 S. St. Paul,
bds. 16 Howell
Fred. lawyer, 68 Arcade, h. 168 Court
George, surveyor, 118 Arcade, bds. 168
[503 do.
[boards do.
Hattie C. dressmaker, 93 Broadway
HEBARD HENRY S. marble and mantel
dealer, 214 S. St. Paul, house 16
Howell.—See front colored page
Ida B. clerk, boards 92 Broadway
Reuben, umbrella maker, 117 Monroe
avenue, house 92 Broadway
Hebbard Charles A. salesman, b. 21 Oxford
Clara, widow of Alvah, b. 104 Meigs
Curtis L. clerk, boards 104 Meigs
Frances, boards City Hospital
Ira A. salesman, house 21 Oxford
see Hebard and Hibbard
Heberhard Bruno, laborer, b. 21 Friederic pk.
Heber Johanna, widow of Melchor, bds. 58
Vienna
[N. Joiner n. LaForce pk.
Heberger Anthony, tailor, 5 Elizabeth pl. h.
August, shoemaker, 35 Mortimer, h. 26
Almira
HEBERGER

Heberger Bernard, clerk, 557 N. Clinton, b.o.
Frank, carpenter, house 101 avenue A
George C. shoemaker, 18 Allen, bds. 113
Evergreen [b.o.

George W. b.arter, 15 North avenue,
Jacob, laborer, boards 31 La Force park
Jacob, lumberman, house 47 Rauber
Jacob M. clerk, 557 N. Clinton, h. 587 do.
John M. salesmen, 28 North Water, h.
34 Almira

Konrad, carpenter, 69 Oakman, house 42
Sullivan [LaForce park
Margarita, widow of Frederick, h. 31
Martin Mrs. grocer, 557 North Clinton,
house 555 do. [Clinton

Martin M. b.arter, boards 555 North
Mary, widow of Jacob, h. 113 Evergreen
Michael, mason, house 37 Rauber
Philip, saloon, 620 N. Clinton, house do.
Valentine (Bliek & Hoberger), 671 North
Clinton, house 107 Scranton

[h. Central pk. c. First av.

Heberle Caspar, temperer, 18 Brown's race,
John, cooper, bds. 310 Magnolia
Mary, taiolress, 3 Hudson pk. b. 33 Rhine
Peter, cabinetmaker, 112 Exchange, h.
409 Clifford

Rosa, widow of Michael, h. 33 Rhine

Heberly Mary, widow of Lawrence, boards
14 Catharine [under

Heberling George, train agent, h. 231 Alex-
G. William, clerk, 147 Powers bldgs. b.
388 Exchange [Broadway
Henry, m. 206 Central av. house 158
John, manager Standard sewing ma-
chines, 56 West Main, h. 30 Lorimer
Matilda, framemaker, bds. 140 Pearl
Thomas, teamster, 140 Pearl, house do.
William, expressman, 61 State, h. 338

Exchange

Hebert Alexander, painter, h. 132 Child
Amelia, widow of Joseph, house 302 Jay

Hebing Anthony, musician, bds. 35 Stone
George W. clerk, 139 E. Main, bds. 99
North avenue

Henry, driver, boards 56 Grand

Henry, hardware, 139 E. Main, h. 99
North avenue [Stillson

Henry C. clerk, 139 E. Main, house 44
William, finisher, 73 S. St. Paul, h. 59
Hamilton place [308 Central av.

Hechinger Betsy L. widow of Ludwig, h.
Hechler Mary W. widow of George, house
81 Hollister [German

Hecht Charles, laborer, 183 West av. h. 38
Christopher, laborer, house 105 Benton
Fred. turner, boards 39 German
Urie J. saloons, boards 235 Court

Heck Henry, saloon, 252 St. Joseph, h. do.
Heckel Charles B. butcher, 37 Front, h. 106
Lowell

[Lowell

Ernestina, widow of John C. house 106
Hecker Abraham, tailor, 86 N. St. Paul, h.
23 Edwards [Clifton

Heggert Margaret, knitting, house 189 North
Heckler John, engineer, 17 N. Water, bds.
106 Hudson

HEHNLEIN

Heckman Lizzie, domestic, 243 Mt. Hope av.
Heckner George, piano maker, 11 Hill, house
Alphonse cor. Henry

Heckroth George, cutter, 19 Mill, bds 228
North avenue [avenue
Henry, shoemaker, 19 Mill, h. 228 North
Peter, tailor, house 12 Lochner park

Hedtich George, butcher, 471 State, house
27 Saratoga avenue [Lyell av.
Henry, market, 471 State, house 494
Henry, jr. shoemaker, 117 Mill, bds. 434
Lyell avenue [av.

John, butcher, 471 State, bds. 434 Lyell
Heddy James, carpenter, bds. 168 Court
Hedge Henry, shoemaker, house Summer n.
Bronson avenue

Hedges Abraham, paperhanger, 236 E. Main
Alonzo M. (L. A. Hedges & Co.), 107 W.
Main, boards 176 do.

Clarence (L. A. Hedges & Co.), 107 W.
Main, boards 176 do.

Edou (L. A. Hedges & Co.), 107 West
Main, house 176 do.

Emily G. widow of Charles, h. 11 Jones
Fabian, confectioner, 258 E. Main, bds.
Ulm near Jennings

Lucy A. & Co. (E., C., and A. M. Hedges),
undertakers, 107 W. Main, h. 176 do.

Margaret Mrs. tailoress, house 11 Jones
Otto A. candy maker, h. Ulm n. Jennings

Hedske Gustav, laborer, 209 Oak, house 18

Hedrstrom Arthur E. student, b. 40 S. Clinton
Heefn John, upholsterer, 39 State, house 4
Cheltenham park

Heeg Lawrence, cooper, r. 96 Magne, house
Heenan John, mason, house 51 Alexander

Hefferan Mark, laborer, house 63 Caroline
Lucy, housekeeper, 15 South

Heffner Michael, flagman, University av.
crossing, house 132 Ontario

Phebe, domestic, 39 Plymouth avenue

Thomas, painter, N. Y. C. car shops, b.
130 Ontario

Heffner Nicholas, laborer, Rochester Bridge &
Iron Works, house 24 Anderson av.

Heffron Wm. M. brokers, b. 172 E. Main
Patrick, laborer, boards Meng park near
Webster avenue

Heffner Frederick, carpenter, b. 87 Stillson
Joseph, stonecutter, 44 Pinnacle av. b.
385 Scio

Laura, clerk, boards 22 Lawrence

Mary Mrs. boards 22 Lawrence [385 Scio
Wm. marble cutter, 44 Pinnacle av. h.
see Haefner and Hafner

Heftly John M. insurance, 342 Powers bldgs.
house 271 Hudson [227 Andrews

Heger C. Estelle, teacher, School No. 10, b.

Hegners Albert, blacksmith, 12 Ely, bds. 93

Weld

Jacob, laborer, house 53 Weld
Jacob, jr. flier, 198 Mill, bds. 52 Weld

John, helper, 18 Canal, bds. 53 Weld

Rudolph, painter, 233 Mill, house 5 Mur-
rey park

Hehnlein John, laborer, boards 18 Langham

John, jr. laborer, house 18 Langham
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HEHR

Hehr Frederick E. removed to Binghamton
Heib Jacob, porter, house 193 Chatham
Heilbaum Johanna, widow of Charles, b. 172 Chatham [Victoria]
Helber Charles M. warehouseman, house 10 Jacob, removed to Chicago, Ill.
John N. shoemaker, 281 Maple, house Taylor corner R. R.
Margaret, widow of John, h. 96 York
William, shoemaker, 281 Maple, h. 92 York [43 Ontario]
Heiby Carl, bartender, 239 East Main, house Heike Charlotte, widow of John, boards 1 Oregon
Heid David, saloon, 254 St. Joseph, h. do.
Oswald, finisher, boards 18 Saxton
Heidell LaFayette, saloon, 28 N. Fitzhugh, house 55 South [barrack place]
Heidelmeyer Gregory, mason, house 14 Hibb
Heidemann August, laborer, h. r. 267 Bay
Heiden Charles, laborer, house 23 Galusha
Frederick, laborer, house 27 Rhine
John C. tailor, 336 N. Clinton, h. do.
Heidorn Herman, insurance, house 94 Meigs
Heitl Selden, keeper, Penitentiary, South av. boards do.
[North Joiner
Heil Ernst F. carpenter, h. N. Linden cor.
Helbronn Thena Mrs. underneath manuf. 234 North Clinton, boards 42 Joiner
Heilbronn Albert, saloon, 598 N. Clinton, house do.
Benjamin, miller, boards 77 Joiner
Bertha Mrs. house 77 Joiner
Frederick, saloon, 119 Chatham, h. do.
Frank, jr. clerk, 479 N. St. Paul, b. 119 Chatham, [house do.
Jacob, saloon, Central park, c. First av.
Joseph H. cutter, 125 North St. Paul, b. 415 North Clinton
Josie, boxmaker, boards 58 St. Joseph
Lenz, clerk, b. 58 St. Joseph [Goodman
Heller Henry, carpenter, h. Wabash n. N.
Henry J. butcher, house 2 Union pl.
Ignatz, tailor, 92 N. St. Paul, h. 9 Klueh
park [Clinton
Lawrence, millwright, bds. 363 North
Heilengather Herman, baker, 499 State, h. 31 Orchard
Heilgesseter Frank, cutter, 120 Mill, boards 10 Jefferson avenue
Heilman Frank, mason, h. 136 Magnolia
Frank J. restaurant, 48 Franklin, h. do.
Jacob, laborer, h. Benton n. Pinncleav
Johann, laborer, Citizens' Gas Co. h. 21
Gilmore
John, laborer, 93 Court, b. 100 Caroline
John D. saloon, 233 Hudson, house do.
Joseph, hostler, 190 Lake av. b. 77 Martin
Julius, clerk, 48 Franklin, boards do.
Katharina, widow of John, boards Ulm near Keller [Main, b. 233 Hudson
Ottmar A. manager, tees, 112 West
Heilman Catharine, widow of Conrad, bds. 82 Edmonds
Heilper Jennie, tailoress, 32 Henry, b. 10 do.
Heim Alice B. tailoress, house 288 State
Andrew, boards 180 Orange

HEINZE

Heima John A. tailor, 12 Alphouse, house do.
Heimbach George A. removed from city
John G. house 718 North Clinton
Joseph F. shoemaker, 32 N. Fitzhugh, house 187 North Clinton
Heimbucher M. Isabella Mrs. bds. 5 Mason
R. Augustus, mechanical engineer, 30 Centre, h. 57 Fulton avenue
Heimrod L. tobacco dealer, 255 N. Clinton, house Reynolds
Hein John C. hostler, boards 28 Asylum
Heindl Alloys, boot treer, 159 N. Wau, h. 201 Chatham [South St. Paul
John A. cutter, 198 N. St. Paul, bds. 52
Leopold, boxmaker, house 70 Edward
Lewis, printer, 22 Exchange, house 99
Hamilton place [Lowell
Lewis E. printer, 57 E. Main, boards 59
Louis (Bostwick & Heinl), 57 E. Main, house 59 Lowell [N. St. Paul
Mary A. widow of Nicholas J. house 505
Heinemann Charles, millwright, 281 Mill, b. 138 Front [pk. bds. do.
Louis, clerk, Webster av. cor. Melville
Louis, tailor, 106 Andrews, b. 37 Sellinger
Heininger Frank, tailor, 411 N. Goodman, boards do.
Lawrence, tailor, 411 N. Goodman, h. do.
Lawrence, jr. cutter, 112 N. St. Paul, b. 411 N. Goodman [nings
Heinle Adam, cutter, house 27 Magne
Christina, tailoress, boards 27 Magne
George, tailor, h. 14 Wilkins [h. do.
Heinle Joseph M. tailor, 22 Andrews
Frank, blacksmith, 15 Canal, house 4
Wackerman
[82 Clifford
Joseph, driver, 345 N. St. Paul, house
William, driver, boards 52 S. St. Paul
Heinloth Joseph, carpenter, house 64 North
Joseph, jr. helper, 350 State, boards 64
North [St. Paul, h. 698 do.
Heinmiller George H. lithographer, 330 N.
Heinold Frederick J. died March 14, 1889
age 4. [coot, h. do.
Harry M. keeper, Hope Hospital, W.
Margaret B. widow of Andrew, house 278 South av. [av. house do.
Martha J. nurseryman, 77 Mt. Vernon
Heinrich Christian, tailor, h. 16 Langham
Paul, cabinetmaker, 5 Leighton av. h. 36 Baden
Heinsler Martin, driver, 12 Jennings, b. do.
Heintz Charles P. bookbinder, 1124 N. St.
Paul, h. 31 Louis pk. [Madison
Frank, finisher, 37 S. St. Paul, bds. 50
Jacob, tailor, 33 Smith block, house 6
Elizabeth place
Joseph M. painter, boards 50 Madison
Magdalene, widow of Wm. h. 60 Madison
William H. pattern maker, h. 74 Silver
Heinz Albert, student, Rochester Theological
Seminary, boards 240 Alexander
Edward P. died Dec. 6, 1888, age 26
John H. shoemaker, house 104 Weld
Mary, shoemaker, boards 104 Weld
Philip, burner, boards 104 Weld
Heinze Valentine, laborer, h. 17 Sullivan pl.
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HEINZE

Heinze William, malister, b. 460 N. St. Paul
Heinze Anthony, plumber, 19 Stone, bds.
80 Vienna
Josephine B. dressmaker, b. 80 Vienna
Mary A. widow of Joseph A. house 80
Vienna
Mary A. seamstress, boards 80 Vienna
Vincent, plumber, 19 Stone, house 126
Weld [b. 43 Hawkins
Heinzl Ignatz, shoemaker, 176 E. Main, William G. finisher, 11 N. Water, bds.
43 Hawkins
Heirty Mary, boards 120 Ontario
Heisel Anthony J. clerk, b. 221 Jefferson av.
Elizabeth, widow of Henry, house 221
Jefferson avenue [Brown
George, machinist, 223 Mill, house 280
Henry M. machinist, 10 Brown’s race, house Clark c. Romeyn [Brown
John, machinist, 284 State, boards 316
Lena, stitcher, boards 34 Grand
Heiser, see Heiser
Heisinger John, laborer, b. 16 Cayuga place
Joseph, shoemaker, 130 Mill, b. 68 Mt.
Vernon avenue
Heiselin Anton, moulder, house 75 Joiner
Frank H. upholsterer, 22 Mumford, bds.
81 Chatham
Harry J. stenographer, boards 75 Joiner
John A. bookbinder, 1 Aqueduct, bds.
75 Joiner
Heisler Adam J. bartender, house 79 Martin
Eva, widow of Conrad, boards 302
Hudson
Fritz, optician, house 19 Lowell
John, saloon, 28 S. St. Paul, boards do.
79 Martin
Joseph, watchman, house 85 Litchfield
Margaret, widow of Lorenz, house High
near Ulm
Heisner Charles, d. 27 Aug. 1888, age 43
Christ, peddler, house 152 Mt. Hope av.
Henry, carriage maker, b. 10 W. Main
Rebecca, Mrs. fancy goods, 133 Chatham, house do.
Heister Frederick A. architectual sculptor, 8 West avenue, house 18 Waverley pl.
Heit Henry M. coachman, 35 Atkinson, bds.
81 Troup
Jacob, carpenter, house 89 Thomas
Heller Eva Catharine, widow, b. 166 Meigs
Jacob, harness maker, 541 North av. b.
59 St. Joseph [Whitmore pk.
Heitz Philip, janitor, School No. 18, house 8
Helberg Bernard, saloon, 222 St. Joseph, h.
do.
Constantine, shoemaker, 50 Thomas
Mary (Helberg & Frank), 558 St. Joseph, house do.
& Frank (Mary Helberg and Louise
Frank), fancy goods, 288 St. Joseph
Helbert James, marble polisher, 214 S. St.
Paul, house 75 Mt. Vernon avenue
Helbing August, sewer flusher, 1 City Hall, house 27 Sullivan
Held Annie, widow of Jacob, b. 52 Gregory
Carl, cigar maker, 8 Dover, house do.

HELLING

Held Caroline, tailoress, 34 E. Main, house 155 Scio
Charles, compositor, boards 89 Weld
Charles F. (Behm & Hell), 801 Hudson, house N. Union n. Jennings
Christina Mrs. boards 400 Lake avenue
Frank, painter, boards 39 Weld
Frank X. tailor, 117 Evergreen, h. do.
Fred. clerk, 112 Mill, b. 12 Wentworth
Fridolin, constable, house 319 Maple
George J. clerk, Post-Office, b. 271 Child
Gottlieb, hostler, house 185 Park avenue
Harry F. cutter, Franklin-cor. Andrews, house 434 Central avenue
Herman M. clerk, 167 Central av. bds. 12
Wentworth [South av.
Joseph, varnisher, 236 N. Water, b. 93
Joseph, shoemaker, 93 Andrews, b. 12
Bartlett
Maria A. widow of George, bds. 472 Jay
Mary, widow of Jacob, b. 12 Wentworth
William, salesmen, 118 Mill, house 71
Delaware
[Child
Helfer Catharine, widow of Jacob, house 31
Catherine, boards 228 N. Clinton
Charles, blacksmith, 13 Canal, h. 48 Syke
Geo. stove mounter, boards 31 Child
Henry A. teamster, house Caroline near
Pinnacle avenue
Jacob, saloon, 233 N. Clinton, house do.
John, laborer, house Alphonse n. North
Joseph, driver, house 63 avenue D
Joseph, tailor, 363 N. Clinton, bds. do.
Josephine, tailoress, 101 Silver, boards 31
Child
Mary, tailoress, boards 123 Campbell
Nicholas, dry goods, 363 N. Clinton, h.
do.
[n. Carter
Peter, laborer, 82 St. Joseph, h. Norton
Philip J. finisher, 112 Exchange, house 37
Vose
Rosa, tailoress, 101 Silver, b. 31 Child
Sophia, tailoress, 101 Silver, b. 31 Child
Theresa, widow of John, house 23 All-
meroth
Helfert Bernard M. brakeman, N. Y. C. R.
R. house 327 North Union
Helfsker, Richard J. clerk, Post-Office, b. 82
Monroe avenue [Merriman
Hellens Charles C. lumber inspector, b. 29
Charles F. carpenter, house 82 Oak
Henry I. carpenter, boards 82 Oak
Mary, widow of Frank, b. 68 Culverpk.
Heller Agnes, widow of Anton, boards 27
N. Clinton
Catharine Mrs. boards 33 William
Charles, cabinetmaker, b. 54 Lowell
Conrad, paper maker, b. 27 Leavenworth
place J. clerk [Delevan
Edward H. carrier, Post-Office, house 57
Helling Charles, moulder, house 890 Central
avenue [University av.
Charles, jr. cutter, 121 N. St. Paul, b. 15
Henry T. trimmer, 121 N. St. Paul, h.
15 University avenue
John, marble cutter, b. 158 N. St. Paul
Wm. moulder, 15 Hill, b. 15 University
avenue
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HELLINGER

Henderson Horace F. shoemaker, 30 River, house 8 Costar
James, blacksmith, 267 State, b. 5 Jones
James, tailor, 48 Arcade, b. State Arsenal
James, carpenter, house 18 Edward
James H. printer, 95 E. Main, b. 114 Cady
James J. carver, 112 Exchange, boards 18 Edward
Jennie M. operator, boards 114 Cady
John, shoemaker, 120 Mill, h. 114 Cady
John W. cutter, 77 N. St. Paul, house 8
Hickory
Josephine Mrs. house 14 Manhattan
Mrs. Mary house 52 Joiner
John W. Mortimer C. shoemaker, 30 River, bds.
Thomas, mason, b. 147 Bronson avenue
Thomas, nuts, N. St. Paul cor. Central
avenue, house 71 Front
Thomas J. laborer, bds. 147 Bronson av.
Hendrick John F. watchman, 11 Allen, h.
32 Mt. Hope avenue
Marian Mrs. h. 32 Maria
Theresa C. stenographer, 32 White, h.
Hendrick Arthur, bartender, 34 Exchange
place, house 511 East Main
D. Ridgeon, telegrapher, 106 Arcade,
b. 110 W. Main
Thomson H. mason, 205 North Eugene C. lager, 118 Powere bldgs, bds.
James, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. bds. 207
North St. Paul
Moses P. clerk, house 63 Magnolia
Robert, bartender, 20 Irving place, house
25 Oakland park
Chesnut
Solomon R. clerk, 134 E. Main, house
Hendrickson Frank E. dentist, 91 State, bds.
204 Troup
Isaacman H. window dresser, boards 93
Hendrikse Flora, draper, 129 East Main, h.
9 Rhine
Jacob, shoemaker, bds. 142 Broadway
Martin J. cutter, 2 Centre, house 31
Louis park
Wm. C. painter, house 22 La Force pk.
Hendrick Albert B. bookkeeper, h. 177 Platt
Albert B. jr. salesmen, 34 E. Main, house
18 Pearl pl.
Augustus F. bookkeeper, 114 Mill, bds.
Augustus, 2d. sawyer, bds. 479 State
B. finisher, boards 177 Platt
Hendt Charles, laborer, house 12 Zimmer
Hene Herman, cigar manuf. 271 North av.
house 267 do.
Henecky Abraham, jr. mason, h. 253 North
Heneman Edward J. clerk, 158 N. St. Paul,
boards do.
Heney Patrick, clerk, house 88 Bartlett
Hent Ambrose, mason, house 82 Sanford
Heng John V. tailor, 96 Kelly, house do.
William H. carriage maker, 67 Exchange,
boards 96 Kelly
Hengst Edward, laborer, h. 33 Sullivan pl.
Henion John B. physician, h. 239 Andrews
see Henyon
Henkel George H. laborer, h. 8 Ravine av.
Henkle Leonard, lamps, 105 W. Main, house
12 Lamberton park
Henley Allen Z. painter, h. 7 Wackerman
Lillie, boards 351 University avenue

HENLEY

Hendell Arthur, tailor, 31 South av.
Hemphill Andrew, carpenter, b. 299 Clifford
Charles E. machinist, 30 Centre, h. 112
Scribner
Charles L. mason, house 8 Hawkins
Christian L. maitler, 479 N. St. Paul, h.
26 Ulm
Joseph, carpenter, 45 Sullivan, bds. do.
Thomas, tailor, 41 Sullivan, bds. do.
William, carpenter, 35 Hawkins, bds. do.
Hemphill Joseph, butcher, boards 53 Hill
Hemson Clara, widow, boards 60 William
Henfey John, gardener, house 13 Sibley
Hendel William, rem'd to Woonsocket, R. I.
Henchen Apollonia, tailor, house 60
North avenue
Apollonia, widow of Joseph, h. 211 Jay
Frederick, cooper, 14 Thompson, house
326 Maple
Joseph, cooper, 14 Thompson, h. 269
Jos. F. carpenter, h. Immil pl. n. Jay
Katharine V. boxmaker, 197 East, h. 326
Maple
Louisa M. tailor, house 60 North av.
Henckel Alfred W. physician, 6 Franklin
square, boards 58 Allen
Emil, pastor German United Evangelical
Trinity Church, house 58 Allen
William, rem'd to New York city
Hendee Burt, removed to Canandaigua
Eliza J. removed to Canandaigua
Victor H. cutter, house 101 Savannah
Hendel Andrew, farmer, house 258 North
Goodman [h. 266 Hudson
Michael [Hart & Hendel], 206 Andrews,
Valentine, stonecutter, h. 8 Syracuse
Hender William H. compositor, house 56
Champlain [bds. do.
Henderberg George, coachman, 305 Westav.
Hendershot Catherine, widow of Annon T.
boards 259 Central av.
Edward, blindmaker, b. 1 Webster av.
Mortimer, photographer, house 1 Web.
stem avenue
William, salesman, bds. 1 Webster av.
Hendershott Chas. W. carpenter, h. 15 Greig
Henderson Geo. driver, 25 Sophia, bds. do.
George L. shoemaker, h. 106 Thompson
George W. stitcher, house 6 Boss
Harriet E. widow of Charles H. h. 213
Lake av. [Boss
Henry, cutter, 142 N. Water, boards 6
Henry B. salesman, 52 E. Main, h. N. Y.
State Arsenal

HENLEY

Henley Maggie, domestic, 293 Troup
Salem, carpenter, h. 851 University av.

Thomas, manager, boots and shoes, 180
State, house 1 Doran park

Henlon Patrick, laborer, bds. 97 Asylum

Terry, foreman, house 97 Asylum

Henn John, woodworker, 24 South Water,
boards 28 Maria

Magna, widow of Wm. h. 26 Maria

Hennefird Jacob, soapmaker, b. 29 Thomas

Hennegar Frank, plumber, b. 73 Pinnacle av.

HENNEGAN GEORGE, plumber, and
steam and gas fitter, 86 Exchange, h.
73 Pinnacle av.—See page 290

Mary L., boards 73 Pinnacle avenue

Hennekey Abraham, mason, h. 102 Asylum

Elizabeth, seamstress, bds. 102 Asylum

Mary, seamstress, boards 102 Asylum

Sarah, clerk, 158 E. Main, b. 102 Asylum

Henneley Bridget, widow of Patrick, h.
310 [Halbert James E. helper, 13 Canal, boards 7

John, fireman, N. Y. C. R. house 7

Halbert

Michael, laborer, boards 6 Victoria

Hennemann Catherine, widow of Sebastian,
house 319 Smith

Frederick W. tailor, house 93 Lime

John, tailor, 83 Cady, house do. [blk

Henner Albert, driver, 267 State, h. 13 Sibley

Jacob A. clerk, h. 13 Sibley block

Hennessey John, cutter, 3 Frank, boards 40

Vincent place [avenue

Mary L. cigarette maker, bds. 47 South

Patrick, laborer, house 245 N. Union

Patrick R. moulder, 93 Court, bds. 142

S. St. Paul [R. bds. 6 S. Ford

William, switchman, W. N. Y. & P. R.

Hennessey Catharine, widow of Martin, bds.
345 Smith [Bartholomay Hotel

Dennis B. (Foster, Hennessey & Co.), bds.

Dora, cook, boards 1 Miller's alley

Edward, driver, Alert Hose, 7 North

Fitzhugh, house 37 Edinburgh

Ellen, widow of John, h. 15 William

John, cutter, 82 Mill, house 10 Locust

John, laborer, house 513 Jay

Lizzie Miss, h. 233 Troup [h. 110 Spencer

Martin (McMillan & Hennessey), 68 E. Main

Patrick, laborer, boards 66 Centre

Thomas, nurseryman, boards 44 Allen

Hennesy Ellen, widow of Patrick, h. 49 Oak

Frank D. clerk, boards 49 Oak

Hennig Joseph, shoemaker, 93 Andrews,
h. 101 Champlain

Henning M. Mrs. boards 91 Rowe

Henrich Asa, maltster, h. 88 Evergreen

Charles, cabinetmaker, 15 Griffith, bds.
56 Howell

Henrichs George, laborer, boards 86 Ulm

Henricus Charles F. mason, h. 25 Louis pk.

Constantine, finisher, 34 River, house 10

Joiner [bds. 123 Weld

Edward J. machinist, Bismarck place

Ferdinand, finisher, 34 River, house 35

Holland [123 Weld

Maga, widow of C. Louis, house

Michael, mason, h. 18 Leopold

HENZ

Henricus Robert, upholsterer, 129 Mill, b. 10

Joiner [Exchange

Henry Conner E. (Henry & Brock), house 428

David R. moulder, bds. 25 Montrose

Eliza M. widow of Augustus, h. 47 Oak

Fritz, removed from city

George, laborer, bds. 11 Crothers pl.

George C. driver, h. 15 Remsen place

George W. laborer, Erie freight house,
house 38 Elm

Harry A. turner, 7 Hill, bds. 47 Oak

James, moulder, 10 Brown's race, b. 217

Allen [State

James P. janitor, Powers bldgs. h. 180

Jane, widow of Hill, house 52 Howell

John, agent, agricultural implements,

109 West Main, house 311 Troup

John, carpenter, boards 11 Thrush

John Mrs. boards 7 Ward

John B. moulder, house 25 Montrose

John H. Engels, boards 52 Howell

Joseph P. agent Wells, Fargo & Co.'s

Express, 47 State, house 121 Flint

Lillie E. stitcher, boards 43 Atkinson

Louis, butcher, boards 46 Caroline

Robert, machinist, 30 Centre, h. 53 Jones

Robert, jr. clerk, 201 State, b. 53 Jones

Samuel, shoemaker, house 93 Otis

William J. shoemaker, 25 Mumford, h.
91 Genesee

William P. solicitor, Democrat and

Chronicle, 49 East Main, b. 52 Howell

William S. bookkeeper, 24 Exchange, b.

24 St. Clair

& Brock (C. E. Henry and C. J. Brock),
canned goods, 428 Exchange

Hensbury John, teamster, bds. 75 Cypress

Henschel Morris, packer, boards 28 Pryor

Hensel Charles, laborer, house 7 Wait

Conrad E. (J. A. Hensel & Sons), b. 220

South St. Paul [Andrews

Emil O. (J. A. Hensel & Sons), bds. 146

Frank, driver, 129 Monroe av. bds. 98

William

HENSEL, JULIUS A. & SONS (E. O.,

C. E. and P. E. Hensel), fresco painters,

150 Andrews, h. 148 do.—See page 936

Paul E. (J. A. Hensel & Sons), b. 280 S.

St. Paul [309 Meigs

Hensinger Joseph, shoemaker, 120 Mill, h.

Hensler Frank, shoemaker, 77 Oak, boards

434 Jay

Frederick, removed from city

George, laborer, house 49 German [pk

John, cartman, h. Mouison n. Bethlehem

Philip, grinder, 16 Hill, h. 209 Orange

Hensley Charles, wood carver, 195

exchange, house 3 Edinburgh court

Henthorn James, foreman, 160 N. Goodman,
house 913 East Main near Henry

Henton William W. carpenter, 30 Centre, h.

104 Adams [19 Child

Henyon Reuben L. driver, 48 N. St. Paul, h.


19 Child

Henz Christian, tailor, h. 12 Oakland pk.

Louisa, tailoress, 29 Sanford, boards 12

Oakland park
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Heorstig Bernhard, shoemaker, 58 State, h. 24 Hamburg
John, cutter, 2 Centre, house 15 Cliff
Hepfer Adam, laborer, house 97 Gibbs
Hepp Nicholas, saloon, 199 S. St. Paul, h. do.
Heppeler Joseph, sawyer, 185 Oak, b. 194 do.
Heppell C. laborer, 479 North St. Paul
Herald Publishing Co. limited, 30 Exchange
Herb Charles, salesman, h. 440 St. Joseph
Ernst, saloon, 80 Mt. Hope av. h. do.
Herbert Andrew B. pressman, 1 Aqueduct,
boards 75 Mount Vernon avenue (pk.
Edward, clerk, 49 Meigs, h. 122 Arnold
Edward, carpenter, 205 Scio, h. 203 do.
Edward, foreman, h. Scio c. Arthur pl.
Francis married [Vernon av.
James F. pressman, 14 Mill, bds. 75 Mt.
Justin P. salesman, 349 East av. bds. 6
Chestnut
Mary, saloon, 263 N. Union, house do.
Patrick, switchman, house 125 Davis
Robert, car inspector, B., R. & P. Ry. h.
223 North Union
Rosa M. married
Herbrand John H., cask maker, 124 Exchange,
house 18 Draper
Herbst Albert, baker, 30 State, h. 58 Rauber
Brothers (P. and J. Herbst), painters, 11
Vienna
Charles L. laborer, house 281 Smith
Frederick G. optician, 537 N. St. Paul,
boards 6 Leopold
Friedeine, milkman, house 428 Hudson
Henry, tailor, 306 Scio, house do.
Ignatius driver, h. 49 Oakland park
Joseph (Herbst Bros.), h. 606 N. Clinton
Ludwig, miller, Granite Mills, h. North
Goodman near Norton
Matilda, tobacco worker, b. 281 Smith
Peter (Herbst Bros.), 11 Vienna, h. do.
Theresa, widow of Eugene, h. 63 Lincoln
Thomas, cagarmaker, b. 155 Allen
Herbert Frederick, engineer, 266 Lyell av.
boards 76 avenue A
A Ludwig, driver, 266 Lyell av. h. 76 avenue
Herchmer John H., driver, 267 State
Hersfelder Andras, saloon, 231 North av.
Herdle George L. sign painter, 40 State, b. 15
Woodbury
Henry, porter, 61 N. St. Paul, house 15
Joseph, laborer, bds. 460 N. St. Paul
Herdt Charles J. machinist, 233 Mill, b. 151
Mount Hope avenue
George, silver plater, b. 151 Mt. Hope av.
Gracie, widow of John, b. 151 Mt. Hope
avene
[Adams
Herendem Mary G. widow of Richard H.,
Hery Sabin, laborer, house 13 Klueh pk.
Hergenhan William, carpenter, house 9
Wadsorth
Hergeröther Henry, cooper, h. 27 Hawkins
Hering Lena, dressmaker, 83 Maple, h. do.
Herriott David, mason, house 84 Baldwin
George A. nurse, boards 34 Baldwin
Herle Frank, physician, 67 Monroe av. h.
Henry, tailor, 65 Smith blk. b. 128 N.
St. Paul
William, carpenter, 35 Edmonds, h. do.

HERR

Herrliby Alexander, cutter, bds. 185 Smith
Hannah T. Mrs. house 479 State
Jeremiah, house 185 Smith
[H] State
John T. shoemaker, 7 Griffith, bds. 479
Mary, tailoress, boards 185 Smith
[Mill
Patrick, shoemaker, 6 Pleasant, b. 130
Herman Benjamin, market, 277 E. Main, h.
156 North Union
Charles, laborer, house 33 Alphonse
Daniel, salesman, house 246 North av.
George, car cleaner, N. Y. C. station, h.
38 North
George, carriage trimmer, b. 34 Weld
George, cutter, 140 N. St. Paul, b. 40 S.
Union
George, died June 3, 1889
[William
George E. clerk, 207 Monroe av. bds. 81
Harvey, cartman, house 42 Prospect
Henry, laborer, 479 North St. Paul
Henry, laborer, 17 South St. Paul
Henry, butcher, house 33 Hudson
Henry S. farmer, house 29 Lincoln
John, barber, 3 North av. b. 66 East av.
John, shoemaker, 354 State, h. 28 Child
John, jr. shoemaker, 111 Mill, boards
28 Child
Sarah C. trimmer, 3 Andrews, bds.
North avenue
William, moulder, house 179 Platt
Herrmann Alexander C. physician, 611 N.
St. Paul, house do.
Henry C. clerk, 155 State, house 157 do.
Herrmann August L. spinner, 145 Jones, h.
[Hammer
Hans
Edward F. barber, 228 State, bds. 40
George, laborer, 388 Clifford, h. 344 do.
John, laborer, house 41 First avenue
Otto, stonemason, 179 W. Main, house 18
Centennial
av. h. 59 Wilder
William O. cabinetmaker, 5 Leighton
see Herrmann
Hermes Frank, carpenter, house 52 Benton
Hermle Henry, laborer, bds. 787 N. Clinton
Margaret, widow of Raymond, h. 787
[Clinton
Raymond, machinist, 233 Mill, bds. 787
Herrne George S. laborer, house 141 Clifton
Wm. butcher, house 257 Tremont
Herney George, painter, house 50 George
Louis, cabinetmaker, 183 E. Main, house
20 Thomas
Mary, widow of John, boards 50 George
Oscar, laborer, boards 50 George
Hernig John, baker, house 94 Mague
Herold Conrad, coal, 34 Arthur place, house
32 Helena
Clifford Frank, brewer, 479 N. St. Paul, house
Frank, clerk, 24 Arthur place, boards. 32
[Almira
Georges M. printer, 78 Arcade, bds. 64
Heron Charles, laborer, boards 180 Oak
John C. painter, house 46 Fourth
Herr Annie M. tailoress, b. 15 Sixth avenue
Frederick, tailor, 12 Pryor, boards do.
George W. salesman, h. 126 Fulton av.
Jacob, mason, house 12 Pryor
[Thomas
Jacob, jr.finisher, 40 Centre, house 73
HERR

Herr John, bridge builder, Rochester Bridge & Iron Works, boards 193 Bay
Nicholas, laborer, house 45 Hebard
Valentine, presser, boards 73 Thomas
Herrick Charles C. (Smith & Herrick), 278 State, house 304 Frank
Eugene, polisher, 208 Oak, b. 50 Genesee
Flavia M. widow of Stephen S. boards 304 Frank
George B. printer, h. 52 Brighton av.
James A. carpenter, house 50 Genesee
Joseph, house 510 North avenue
Josephine M. dressmaker, boards 231 Averill avenue
[Sibley blk.
Mary W. widow of George B. house 51
Nancy A. Mrs. cloakmaker, house 22 East avenue
Rufus L. & Co. nurserymen, East avenue,
Brighton, h. do.
Stephen S. died Nov. 16, 1888, age 70
William A. salesman, house 21 Oregon
Herrieman Wallace J. physician, 161 State,
house 33 Oak
Herring Albert H. mason, h. 17 Langham
George, saloon, 605 N. St. Paul, b. do.
Lucy, seamstress, boards 48 South York
Mary, widow of William, house 605 N.
St. Paul
Stephen, trunkmaker, house 216 Saxton
Thomas, fruit dealer, house 43 S. York
William, driver, house 219 North av.
William, grinder, 18 Brown’s race, h.
10 Sherman
Herrington Jane, boards 44 S. Ford
Herrlinger Jacob, laborer, 537 N. St. Paul,
house r. 44 St. Joseph
Herrman Charlotte M. saloon, 40 Hanover
Herrmann Elizabeth M. h. 253 North av.
Emil, machinist, 344 N. St. Paul, bds.
304 Hudson
[Sellinger
Katherine widow of Joseph, house 11
Mary, widow of George, h. 304 Hudson
Herron James A. painter, h. 44 N. Fitzhugh
John B. salesman, house 226 Tremont
Margaret, domestic, 34 N. Fitzhugh
Minnie I. teacher of elocution, 226 Tremont,
b. do.
[N. Fitzhugh
Sophronia M. Mrs. boarding house, 44
William J. pedler, house 62 Trusth
Herschell James, miller, Washington Mills,
house 184 Smith
Herschler Solomon, stockkeeper, 121 N. St.
Paul, house 206 St. Joseph
Herschman Jacob, laborer, b. Ames n. R.
John, laborer, boards Ames n. R.
Hersey Marion C. stenographer, boards 954
North St. Paul
[St. Paul
Sarah A. widow of John H. bds. 954 N.
Herspoon Eric V. paper maker, boards 77
Driving park avenue
Hert Anna, widow of Benedict, h. 82 Lewis
Benedict S. dentist, 528 Powers blgs.
boards 33 Lewis
Hertel Frederick, mason, house 338 Brown
Frederick, laborer, boards 339 Brown
J. Willis, printer, h. 157 Bronson av.
Matthias, mason, house 338 Brown
William G. mason, house 243 Jay

HESS

Herter Joseph, maltster, 479 N. St. Paul, h.
13 Flower
[ h. 159 N. Goodman
Hertton John, laborer, Car Wheel Works,
William, laborer, 351 State
Hertweck Anthony, stonecutter, 279 S. St.
Paul, house Miller n. Bay
[Flora
Hertz Alexander, miller, 5 N. Water, h.
7 Emil, nurseryman, boards 7 Flora
Hertzberger Henry, laborer, house 286 Meigs
Hertzin Frank, wood moulder, house 11
Klueh park
Hertzog Oliver G. pastor Church of Christ,
house 238 Monroe avenue
[Ambrose
Hertwey Eliza, widow of Oliver A. bds. 93
Herwych Solomon, pedler, house 24 Vienna
Hery Edward T. painter, 18 Canal, h. Villa pl.
Frank N. stove mouter, 15 Hill, bds.
Villa pl. n. Gates av.
[Gates av.
John N. molder, 208 Oak, b. Villa pl. n.
Nicholas, moulder, house Villa pl. n.
Gates avenue
[Villa pl.
Herye Charles, upholsterer, 129 Mill, boards
Herberger Catharine, widow of George, h.
94 S. Clinton
Conrad, house 432 Alexander
Meigs
Elizabeth, tailoress, 75 Sanford, b. 263
George (Brudshaw & Herzberger), 48 S.
Fitzhugh, boards 432 Alexander
Hertzberger George J. & Bro. (W.
C. Herzberger), wholesale groceries,
tea, and extracts, 38 and 40 S. St.
Paul, house 50 S. Clinton.—See page
879
[Clinton
Henry, market, 199 Court, house 94 S.
Henry, butcher, house 11 Scio
Louis P. market, 102 S. Clinton, house
144 Pearl
William C. (Geo. J. Herzberger & Bro.),
40 S. St. Paul, b. 94 South Clinton
Herzler John, stockkeeper, house 209
St. Joseph
Herzog August, tinsmith, 251 Bay, house do.
Edward, clerk, 46 Herman, bds. 54 do.
John P. silver plater, 13 Canal, boards
251 Bay
Julius, carpenter, house 135 Front
Hesler John, laborer, b. Seager n. Caroline
Louise J. attendant, Insane Asylum,
South av. boards do.
[Branson av.
Mary W. widow of Albert P. boards 243
Hesse Abram J. milk, h. 2 Kress
[ h. do.
Charles D. cosmetics, 304 S. Fitzhugh,
Clements presser, 116 Mill, boards 18
Andrews place
[564 North
Ezra P. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house
Frederick, saloon, 130 North av. h. do.
Fredericka, widow of Lawrence, house
18 Weyl
F. Judson, treasurer S. F. Hess & Co.
57 Exchange, bds. 245 Plymouth av.
George P. carrier, Post-Office, bds. 564
North
[bldg. b. 28 East
Hattie D. bookkeeper, 3 Exchange Place
Henry, butcher, 177 Lyell av. bds. 298 do.
Henry, upholsterer, boards 13 Weyl
Henry A. tailor, boards 899 N. Clinton
James, fireman, B. R. & P. Ry. b. 29
West avenue

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1889, Drawn, Allis & Co.,
Hess John, driver, boards avenue E
Louis, bartender, 169 State, house 226
Lyell avenue [Oak]
Louis C. driver, 180 Platt, boards 47
L. Mrs. packer, 57 Exchange, house 286
Lyell avenue [Maple]
M. Mrs. Ackerman, 71 Exchange Pl
bldg. 685 N. Clinton
Peter, policeman, City Hall, b. 23 East
Phillip, tailor, boards 23 East
Sarah, domestic, 123 S. Fitzhugh
house 66 Smith [245 Plymouth av.
Solomon F. pres. S. F. Hess & Co. h.
Sophia, widow of Adam E. h.
Fourth avenue near Bay

Hess S. F. & CO. tobacconists, 57 Exchange.—See page 868
Victor, tailor, boards 13 Weyl
William, baker, 30 Bartlett, house do.
William F. driver, house 67 Silver
William H. driver, 135 E. Main, boards
564 North [Maple]
Hesse Margaret, widow of Adam, house 315
Hesseltine John, machinist, Finney c. Tyler
Hessellink Henry, bridge builder, Rochester
Bridge & Iron Works, h. 13 Harvard
Hessinger George J. clerk, 20 State, boards
185 N. Union
Joseph, house 185 North Union
Mary A. teacher, School No. 17, b. 185
N. Union [380 E. Main]
Hetherington James J. foreman, 15 Elm, h.
Hethber Maximilian, laster, 98 Andrews, h.
Front [40 Colvin]
Hettle Anthony, turner, 195 Exchange, h.
Bertha, tailoress, boards 356 Scio
Sophia, tailoress, boards 356 Scio
Sophia, widow of Lawrence, h. 356 Scio
William, cutter, 113 N. St. Paul, house
Dak, b. Harvey [270 E. New]
Hetterich John J. salesman, h. 405 Central av.
Lawrence, tailor, house 161 Scio
Hettig Benedict, chairmaker, h. 51 Alphonse
Florian, carpenter, house 88 Baden
Florian A. tailor, 42 S. St. Paul, h. 11
Hamilton place [Baden]
Gustave H. carver, 112 Exchange, h. 38
Joseph, tailor, house 2704 St. Joseph
Julius F. shoemaker, 79 S. St. Paul, h.
38 Baden
Louis F. trimmer, boards 51 Alphonse
Hettinger Caroline, widow of John, house
27 Leopold
John J. engineer, 38 Cliff [27 Leopold
Joseph G. grinder, 220 N. Water, bds.
Hettler Minnie, widow of John, b. 60 Maria
Het Alphonse, baker, house 211 Andrews
Louis, baker, house 5 Evans alley
Louise Mrs. removed to Canada
Hetzel Albert, carpenter, house 76 Hollister
Albert H. cutter, 198 N. St. Paul, h. 94
Herman, h. 40 Concord av.
Anna M. widow of Charles F. bds. 40
Barbara, widow of Henry, h. 20 York
Belle, domestic, 174 N. St. Paul
Charles F. died Feb. 9, 1889, age 38
Christian, bookkeeper, h. 40 Concord av.

HEWER
Hetzl Ferdinand, plumber, 80 S. St. Paul,
house 32 Manhattan
Henry J. died May, 1889
John & Son (W. L. Hetzel), saloon, 29
Stone, house 27 do.
John M. saloon, 446 North av. h. 448 do.
Joseph, tailor, boards 27 Stone
William, cooper, r. r. 24 Arthur place
William C. watchmaker, 332 E. Main,
bords 413 Clifford [b. 27 do.
William L. (J. C. Hetzel & Son), 29 Stone
Hetzke Gustaf, laborer, house 13 Widman
John, driver, 68 King, h. 5 Galusha
John, laborer, house 28 Thomas

HETZLER CHARLES, carpenter and con-
tactor, 489 Jay, house 390 Smith.—See page 951
Charles, moulder, b. Grape c. Romeyn
Conrad W. tailor, b. Grape c. Romeyn
George A. moulder, house 78 Lime
Henry F. moulder, b. Grape c. Romeyn
Johanna, widow of Henry, h. 487 Jay
John A. tailor, 13 Gilmore, house do.
John G. iceman, Seventh n. Emerson,
house do.
John J. carpenter, 489 Jay, bds. 487 do.
Mary A. married [Boston park
Matilda, widow of George A. h. 20
Paulina, widow of John, house Grape c.
Romeyn [Boston park
Valentine, nickel plater, 93 Court, h. 20
Valentine, tailor, 4 Hamburge, h. do.
Wm. iceman, boards Seventh near Em-
erson
Heuer Charles, piano maker, 11 Hill, h. 649
North Clinton [37 Kelly
Frederick A. cabinetmaker, 126 Jay, h.
Herman J. C. saloon, 123 Wilder, h. do.

HEUGHS FREDERICK L. iron building
contractor, 192 North av. and 190
S. St. Paul, house 132 North av.—See page 933

HEUGHS F. L. & CO. (Joseph Peiffer),
archetical iron works, 190 S. St.
Paul.—See page 996

HEUGHS JOHN C. boot and shoe dies,
and moulding manuf. 252 Mill, house
74 Spencer.—See page 959
Mary C. widow of James, b. 74 Spencer
Heumann Berhard, cattle, house 7 Barth
Heupgen Charles, carver, 112 Exchange, h.
6 Wackerman
Heusner Charles F. sec. Genesee Brewing
Co. 345 North St. Paul, house 548 do.
George, cook, Hotel Bartholomay, h. do.
John A. salesman, 67 Exchange, bds. 11
Madison
Julia, clerk, boards 11 Madison
Mary Mrs. house 11 Madison
Heveron Charles, mason, b. 380 N. St. Paul
HEVERON JOHN J. & CO. (John Eicker
and Thomas S. Wright), contractors, 39
Emmett, house do.—See page 941
Margaret, widow of John, b. 32 Emmet
Mary, boards 32 Emmett
Thomas, driver, Protectives, 24 N. Fitz-
hugh, house 64 Stone [b. 269 do.
Hewer Alfred C. (Hever & Co.), 244 Lake av.
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Price 25 cents. For Sale at the
Directory Office and at Bookstores.
Hewer Frances, widow of Henry R., house 266 Lake avenue
   [house 266 do.]
Henry W. (Hewer & Co.), 244 Lake av. William H., removed to Chicago, Ill.
   & Co. (H. W. and A. C. Hewer), market, 244 Lake avenue, 141 Meigs
Hewes George N. draper, 144 E. Main, b. Louisa Mrs. dressmaker, 141 Meigs, h.do.
Hewitt Edwin J. driver, house 111 Adams
   Frank L. druggist, 100 South av. h. 58 do.
   James H. clerk, 106 Mill, h. 4 Evergreen
   [Evergreen park]
Joanna Mrs. washer, 12 Tremont, boards
Mary, widow of Robert, h. 26 South av.
   Mary E. tailor, 73 E. Main, house 592
   North Clinton
Robert G. blacksmith, b. 26 South av.
   Thomas S. blacksmith, 24 Division, h. Jones
   [Violette M. widow of Chauncey, bds. 4]
   W. George, moulder, 52 Olean, house 144 Jones
Hewitt Eleanor, b. 58 Atkinson
   Julia A. widow of Henry, house 58 At-
   LEVI, rag and paper stock dealer, 351 and 353 State, and (Levi Hey &
   Co.), 352 State, house 35 Emerson.—See page 1001
Levi & Co. (A. M. Bennett), stoves, &c.
   359 State
Martha, widow of Moses, b. 156 West av.
Heydecker Abraham, tinsmith, West av. c.
   Brown, boards 418 West av.
   Alexander, stoves and tinware, West av.
   cor. Brown, house 418 West av.
   Heydwellus Carl, collector, 479 N. St. Paul,
   house 23 avenue B
Heyer Anthony, carpenter, b. 260 Clifford
   Frank, cabinetmaker, 262 State, boards
   262 Clifford
   Frederick, tailor, boards 21 Flower
   John, carpenter, house 262 Clifford
   Lorenz, tailor, 262 Clifford, boards do.
   Theodore, shoemaker, 213 S. St. Paul,
   house 21 Flower
Heyland Thomas W. student, b. 15 Mathews
Hibbard Daniel, locktender, foot Adwen, h.
   81 Manhattan
   [Averill av.]
   Elizabeth, widow of Horace, house 105
   Frances, attendant, Rochester Orphan
   Asylum, Hubbell park, boards do.
   Joseph T. clerk, house 58 Ward
   Lucy R. widow of Belfa, b. 215 Wilder
   Mezzo D. bartender, 570 Lake av. b. do.
   William B. telegrapher, h. 18 Hickory
   William C. carpenter, house 8 Canal
   see Hebard and Hebbarb
Hickey Alexim M. frescoer, 195 Exchange,
   house 235 Champlain
   Annie, tailoress, boards 47 Cortland
   Charles H. shoemaker, 25 Mumford, h.
   75 Sophia
   Daniel, teamster, house 22 Seward
   Deborah, dressmaker, 70 Davis, b. do.
   Ed T. & Co. (W. P. Hickey), tobacoo,
   73 Mill, boards 56 Hickory
   Eliza J. Mrs. house 50 Garson av.
   Francis, cooper, boards 169 Broadway
Hickey George, laborer, house 14 Beacon
   James, carpenter, boards 14 Pleasant
   Jeremiah, trimmer, 116 Mill, house 62
   [Pinnacle avenue]
   Jeremiah G. salesman, 106 Mill, boards
   John, laborer, house 46 Cadby
   John, removed from city
   John J. dressmaker, 192 Mill, b. 302 Allen
   Levins, widow of Patrick, house 58
   Hickory
   [fort]
   Michael J. clerk, 128 Platt, b. 41 Frank
   Nicholas T. salesman, 25 Mumford, bds.
   57 Hayward av.
   [167 Monroe av.]
   Richard, waiter, Whitcomb House, h.
   Thomas P. laborer, 128 Platt, h. 1 Chace
   William G. helper, 2 Glasgow, boards 48
   Cadby
   William H. carpenter, h. 114 Monroe av.
   Winfield F. (F. T. Hickey & Co.), 78
   Mill, boards 58 Hickory
Hickmott Helen M. Mrs. electrician, 69 Park
   avenue, house do.
   [South av.]
   Hickox Ella, widow of Henry H. boards 198
   Elton, removed to Henrietta
   Hicks Alonzo N. carpenter, h. 31 avenue A
   Andrew J. carpenter, house 541 State
   Clinton C. bookkeeper, 1 Elwood bldg.
   boards 31 Joslyn park
   Elias, salesman, house 15 Park Row
   Elton D. grocer, 156 University av. house
   177 N. Union
   [avenue A]
   Fayette G. salesman, house 92 Vick pk.
   Frank, painter, house 175 West av.
   George W. foreman, 267 State, bds. 30
   Carter
   Ida M. clerk, boards 126 Clifton
   John C. driver, Washington Mills, h.
   rear 8 Vincent place
   Joseph W. foreman, house 194 Scio
   Mary, widow of William, b. 101 York
   Mary, widow of Edward, h. 190 Osgood
   Ogden B. clerk, 25 Front, h. 128 Clifton
   Osten M. bookkeeper, 1 Elwood bldg.b. 15
   Park Row, house 71 avenue B
   Philip S. (Hicks & McKenzie), 17 Spring.
   Rebecca Mrs. music teacher, 11 E. Side
   Sav. Bank bldg. house at Fairport
   Robert J. clerk, 27 N. St. Paul, bds. 33
   Vick park avenue B
   Samuel A. clerk, house 5 Harlem
   Sherwood, painter, house 309 Maple
   Sophia, widow of Dewitt C. b. 24 Dean
   Thomas, pedler, house 80 Carter
   Thomas G. foreman, 247 North avenue,
   boards 80 Carter
   [Leighton Willard, carpenter, b. Grand avenue n.
   HICKS & MCKENZIE (P. S. Hicks and
   J. C. McKenzie), horseshoers, 19 Spring.
   —See page 904
   Hickson Frederick A. carpenter, house 120
   Gregory
   [house 40 Evergreen]
   Robert (Hickson & Armstrong), 169 Front,
   & Armstrong (R. Hickson and A. J. Arm-
   strong), picture frames, 169 Front
   see Hixson
   [Clifford]
   Hieb Henry, barber, 146 Andrews, h. 101
   Jacob, porter, 140 N. St. Paul, house 193
   Chatham

HIEBLER

Hiebler Joseph G. carpenter, h. 409 Jay
Hieronymo Sister Superior, 714 East Main
Hiet Selden, keeper, Monroe Co. Penitentiary, South avenue, boards do.
Higbie Frances A. house 666 East Main
Huggins Henry, janitor, 28 State, h. do. [av.
Higgins Ann, widow of Charles, h. 165 East Belle, teacher, School No. 21, b. 9 Child Catharine, stitcher, boards 101 Kent
Charles R. removed from city

HIGGINS EDWARD F. boarding and livery stable, 84 to 88 N. Fitzhugh, h. 86 do.—See page 877
Ellen, domestic, 183 South Fitzhugh
Elvira, widow of Cornelius, boards 469 Exchange

HIGGINS EZRA M. groceries, wines, liquors, &c. 59 State, and (Higgins & Mathews), house 469 Exchange.—See page 878
George, clerk, 26 W. Main, boards 86 North Fitzhugh
Gregory, laborer, h. 250 Caledonia av.
Henry, pressman, 176 N. Water, boards 7 Catharine

Henry W. driver, house 100 Tremont
I. Oscar, saloon, 320 E. Main, house 50 Sibley block
James, laborer, boards 29 Jones
James, yardman, house 4 Allen’s alley
James E. machinist, 228 Mill, bds. 145 Bronson avenue
Johanna, domestic, 148 South Fitzhugh
John, lineman, 8 N. Water, b. 253 Caledonia avenue
John, removed to Buffalo
John C. engineer, 146 N. St. Paul, h. 189 Allen
Mary, laborer, Vacuum Oil Works, b. 250 Caledonia avenue
Martin, quarryman, house 181 Cottage
Mary Miss, boards 250 Caledonia avenue
Michael, clerk, 25 Mortimer, b. Hay ward building

Michael, laborer, h. r. 30 Mt. Hope av.
Thomas, clerk, boards 7 Selden
Timothy G. mason, house 49 Ulm
Washington H. conductor, h. 9 Child
William, carriage maker, h. 55 Locust & Mathews (E. M. Higgins and W. T. Mathews), grocers, 235 East Main

Highlander Catharine, widow of John, h. 25 Granger [Tremont
Higginbotham Frederick, hatter, boards 233

HIGGINBOTHAM LEWIS, engraver and designer, 107 State, house 233 Tremont.—See page 849

Higley Charles E. salesman, 140 N. St. Paul, boards 21 East
David, carpenter, h. 42 Pennsylvania av.
Fred. H. clerk, 184 E. Main, boards 75
Hilberer Abbie & L. fancy goods, 136 Hudson
Benedict, driver, house 44 Delevan
Catharine, boards 460 North St. Paul
Dominikus, cooper, 345 N. St. Paul, b. 460 do.

Louisa (A. & L. Hilberer), b. 44 Delevan

HILL

Hilbert Charles, cabinetmaker, 181 E. Main, h. 47 York
Charles A. driver, 126 Andrews, h. 44 Moriah
Florence, domestic, 194 Pinnaclle avenue
Frank, shoemaker, boards 39 Weeger
Frank, tailor, boards 109 Averill avenue
George, teamster, house Miller n. Bay
George A. hostler, 427 State, boards do.
Hannah E. widow of George, house 21 Cleveland
Helen, widow of John, house 245 Meigs
Henry, mason, boards 39 Weeger
Henry J. tailor, 82 Mill, b. 217 Allen
Henry F. shoemaker, 130 Mill, boards 109 Averill avenue
John, sashmaker, house 109 Averill av.
John G. bridgebuilder, Rochester Bridge & Iron Works, boards 39 Weeger
Mary, teacher, boards 109 Averill av.
Minnie, clerk, 182 E. Main, boards 109 Averill avenue

HILBERT TRUCK COMPANY, 124 and 126 Andrews.—See page 906
Valentine, mason, house 39 Weeger
Hild Jacob, soapmaker, 41 N. Water, h. 352 Brown [Brown
Jacob, J. tailor, 204 North av. bds. 352
Hildebrandt August, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. house 77 Tyler
Charles, laborer, house 63 Tyler
Lena, married to Wm. O’Grady
Louis F. painter, house 33 Bay
William H. clerk, 277 Scio, b. 63 Tyler
Hildebrandt Charlotte Mrs. house 111 Child
Henry F. shoemaker, 2 Centre, boards 111 Child
Martin, candy maker, 99 E. Main, b. 32 Ward park
Hildreth Ella M. bookkeeper, 333 West av. boards 38 Elizabeth
Hilenbrant John, carpenter, h. 27 Caroline
Hiler Lewis J. machinist, 323 Mill, house 18 Anne

Hilficker Jacob, mason, house 1 Fourth av.
Hilfiker John, baker, 84 Monroe av. h. 83 do.
Julius, cabinetmaker, 112 Exchange, b. 52 Monroe avenue [Monroe av.
Robert J. clerk, Post-Office, boards 92
Rudolph, grader, b. 92 Monroe avenue
Hillinger Christian, stove mounter, house 22 Central park
George W. glazier, boards 22 Central pk.
Hilgendorf Albert, died April, 1888
Frederick, pyrotechnist, E. Main u. N. Goodman, house at Brighton
Henry L. & Co. (H. C. Graevinger), cigar manufacs. 34 Third av. house do.
Hermon J. machinist, 10 Brown’s race, house 15 Gilmore
H. F. E. died March 24, 1889, age 25
Mary, widow of Albert, bds. 101 Bay
Sophia Mrs. house 23 Philander

Hilgenreiner Edmund, optician, 537 N. St. Paul, house 53 Oakman
Elise V. E. Mrs. variety store, 14 Low ell, house 53 Oakman

Hill Addie E. seamstress, h. 48 Monroe av.
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HILL

Hill Albert, grocer, 49 Anderson av. h. do.
Albert D. bромmemaker, r. 78 N. Union
house 88 1/2 Charlotte
Albert D. tinsmith, h. 228 S. St. Paul
Alexander B. boards 395 Troup
Alton W. salesman, 182 E. Main, house
1 Orlando
Benjamin H. coal, 106 West av. house 21
South Ford [Monroe av.
Bert L. printer, 127 N. Water, bds. 46
Charles C. dentist, 196 E. Main, boards
244 Court [Tracy pk.
Charles H. buyer, 21 State, house 28
Charles J. bartender, 142 Front, bds. do.
Charles J. driver, 267 State, boards 122
South St. Paul
Charles J. salesmen, house 97 South av.
Clementina, died Jan. 16, 1889, age 49
C. Seymour, suppt. 134 E. Main, house 34
Tracy park
David L. city editor Union & Advertiser,
22 Exchange, h. 55 Upton park
Edward F. teamster, h. Cottage corner
Thornton
Ellen M. nurse, boards 299 Monroe av.
Emiel, clerk, 42 Anderson av. bds. do.
Frank, dyer, house 12 Cameron
Frankie, seamstress, boards 600 North
Fred. A. removed to Olean
George, gardener, h. Culver c. Waring
road [son
George, plasterer, 21 Stone, b. 80 Thompson
George C. painter, 344 N. St. Paul, bds.
325 do. [road
George E. laborer, h. Culver c. Waring
George E. dentist, 142 E. Main, house at
Scranton, Pa.
Gilbert C. removed to Spencerport
Henry, metal spinner, 11 Allen, h. 85
Saxton [10 Sibley place
Henry M. lawyer, 345 Powers bldgs. h.
Horace W. salesman, h. 5 George's pk.
Isabella, laundress, house 4 Church
Jane M. widow of David, h. 53 Mansion
John, florist, 345 East av. h. Guenther
near Park avenue
John, laborer, house 5 Evans alley
John, laborer, boards 45 Hebard
John F. clerk, 17 E. Main, h. 83 Eastav.
H I L L  J O H N  H. hardware, and tinsmiths'
tools and supplies, 17 East Main, h. 83
East avenue.—See page 298
John L. machinist, bds. 104 Cortland
Joseph, clerk, boards 458 State
Julia R. Mrs. married to E. Huntington
Kettle, dressmaker, 3 Joiner, boards do.
Mary, tailor, 32 Henry, boards 54
Clinton place
Mary, widow of Thomas, h. 52 Bolivar
Mathilda, widow of William D. house 26
Tracy park [av.
M. Milvina, clerk, boards 138 Pinnacle
P. Kutz, dentist, 142 E. Main, b. New
Osborn House
Richard, removed to Canada [Ethel
Richard, tobacconist, 114 Andrews, h. 6
Robert F. carpenter, 87 Clarissa, h. 83
Mansion

HILDSFORD

Hill Squire R. driver, boards 5 Pinnacle av.
Thomas W. collarmaker, 203 State, b. 36
West av.
Walter H. student, b. 15 Gardiner park
Walter H. ruler, 45 Exchange, bds. 24
Caledonia avenue
Wealtha B. boards 24 Prince
William, driver, 115 Front, bds. 142 do.
William, driver, house 95 Frost avenue
William, hostler, house 4 Church
William, tailor, 110 North av. house 292
N. Union [Jay
William G. shoemaker, 42 Centre, h. 171
William G. steamfitter, boards 142 Front
Wm. H. gardener, h. 138 Pinnacle av.
Wm. S. driver, bds. 138 Pinnacle avenue
William W. removed to Buffalo [Kirk
Hillangas Adam, jr. packer, 77 State, h. 78
Hilliard William, policeman, City Hall, b. 222
North avenue
Hille Charles L. blindmaker, h. 99 Grand av.
Hiller Charles, laborer, boards 135 Front
Conrad, laborer, paper mill, boards 27
Leavenworth place [16 Wilson av.
Frederick, carpenter, 42 St. Joseph, h.
Jacob, died Nov. 9, 1888, age 50
Katharine, boxmaker, h. 169 Orange
Marie, clerk, boards 10 Seneca court
Thomas, finisher, 6 Pleasant, house 13
University avenue
Hillery Anna, tailoress, 299 Smith, h. 205 do.
Hillieshein Gerhard, laborer, 479 N. St. Paul, h.
14 Lowell
Hilley James, laborer, house 211 Andrews
William, bell boy, boards 211 Andrews
Hilliard Allen, died July 31, 1888, age 59
George H. moulder, h. 1924 Reynolds
John, compositor, 49 E. Main, h. 50 Scio
Lizzie, tailor, house 4 Stillson
Martin, cooper, house 66 Charlotte
Hillis Isabelle, widow of Isaac, b. 64 Davis
Hillman John H. photographer, 102 State, b.
99 Reynolds [bds. do.
Lillian R. teacher, Roch. Orphan Asylum,
Hillock Thomas, tallyman, h. 7 Campbell
Hills Alexander M. bookkeeper, 71 Mill, b.
89 S. Union
Dow C. carpenter, b. 231 Reynolds
Edmund W. bookkeeper, Union Bank,
25 State, boards 5 Woodbury
Esther A. tailor, house 19 Granger
Frank A. carrier, Post-Office, house 184
Troup [Union
Frank M. clerk, 32 City Hall, h. 87 S.
Lucy, widow of William, b. 184 Troup
Reuben, milk, 5 Woodbury, h. do.
Winslow H. salesman, 170 N. Goodman
Hilliday George H. plumber, 30 S. St. Paul,
boards 101 Joiner
Hilmer Frank, laborer, house 37 Bay
Frank, removed from city
Joseph J. boxmaker, 10 Centre, house 21
Hibbard place
Hilsdorf George, machinist, boards 10 Rome
Henry, trunkmaker, bds. 127 Scrantom
Jacobs, machinist, house 8 Chace
William, blacksmith, h. 127 Scrantom
William, jr. blacksmith, h. 127 Scrantom

HILTBOLD

Hiltbold Bertha S. domestic, 48 Greig
Michael H. carpenter, house 84 Lime
Hilton Frances, house 122 Meigs
H. Porter, pattern maker, Roch. Bridge
& Iron Works, h. 1 Hayward avenue
Jacob, house 58 Smith [Broadway
Lottie, widow of George, boards 150
Peter, car cleaner, N. Y. C. station, h.
66 Sanford [Mill, h. 51 Colvin
Hills Charles W. carter, Rochester Cotton
Frank M. fireman, Rochester Cotton
Mill, house 186 Wilder
John H. engineer, house 613 North
Hiltz James R. moved to Denver, Col.
Hilzingar Jacob, market, 527 North, h.
530 do.
[N. Clinton
Himmel Emma, widow of Augustus, h. 273
Himmelshaus Frances, widow of Anton, b.
76 Kirk
Frederick, tailor, 76 Kirk, boards do.
Henry, cigar maker, 186 Plymouth av.
house 76 Kirk
John, yardman, house 76 Kirk
Himmer J. George, engineer, 62 Mill, house
11 Sheridan park
William H. upholsterer, 565 North St.
Paul, boards 11 Sheridan park
Himmel J. L. house 55 Reynolds
Hinchliff Elizabeth, widow of John, bds.
21 Hudson park
John, clerk, boards 21 Hudson park
Hinchev Frank, tax agent, N. Y. C. station,
house at Gates [Oakland pk
Hinderland Frederick, teamster, house 8
Hind Anthony, turner, boards Genese c.
Bronson avenue [avenue
Arthur, carpenter, h. Genese c. Bronson
Frances, widow of Casper, house 299
Champlain
Mary, domestic, 526 West av. [State
Hinds Albert, shoemaker, 2 Centre, bds. 556
Charles, clerk, boards 163 Court
Charles L. salesman, 35 North St. Paul,
boards 206 Jones
Daniel W. machinist, boards 206 Jones
Ellen, widow of Joseph G. h. 206 Jones
James, lantern maker, boards 206 Jones
James A. & Co. (W. H. Diffett), millers,
Brown’s race foot Factory, house 174
Lake avenue [b. 206 Jones
John J. F. baggageman, N. Y. C. station,
Joseph, baggageman, N. Y. C. station,
boards 206 Jones
Richard, driver, house 556 State
Richard E. saloon, 48 Front, house do.
Hine John, carpenter, house 21 Scio
Hines Adolphus W. collar maker, 208 State,
house 27 Griffith [30 Champlain
Alfred H. collar maker, 208 State, bds.
Aennie, dressmaker, 208 State, house do.
Caroline, cigarette maker, boards 97
South avenue
Charles, driver, house 26 Stephenson’s pk.
Chas. jr. clerk, 91 Mill, bds. 168 Court
Frank, fireman, boards 62 Culver park
John F. engineer, house Baldwin near
East Main
Phillip, laborer, boards 47 West avenue

HISTON

Hingham Jonas, moulder, 302 State, house
26 Gates avenue
Hingson Richard A. clerk, boards 14 Eagle
Samuel, boat builder, house 14 Eagle
Hinkelman Albert, laborer, house 17 Maria
Dora, widow of John, boards 17 Maria
Hinkle James B. moulder, 220 N. Water, b.
122 Franklin
Hinkelley George, engineer, N. Goodman c.
E. Main, house 382 Monroe avenue
Hinman Emma A. boards 67 Ambrose
Etta, boards 81 Concord avenue
Frank T. miller, Irving Mills, house 67
Ambrose [Ambrose
Mary A. widow of Henry D. boards 67
Porter M. boards 57 Cortland
Thomas, teamster, house 73 N. Clinton
Hinney Henry, hostler, house 74 Frankfort
Hinolf James M. inspector, B., R. & P. Ry.
house 4 Lorimer
Hipp Josephine, widow, b. 214 Monroe av.
Mary, widow of Geo. house 18 Carter
Hippeli Caspar, fireman, house 74 Orchard
Hippie Joseph, blacksmith, 62 Mansion, h.
198 Mt. Hope av. [h. 83 Herman
Hirsch Frederick, machinist, 10 Brown’s race,
Roman, shoemaker, 6 Pleasant, house 26
Boulevard [bam
Sebastian, laborer, 124 Platt, h. 19 Lang
Hirschberg Isaac, tailor, 416 North Clinton,
house do.
[Hav.
Hirschfelder Alfred E. clerk, b. 4 Monroe
Hirschfeld Benjamin, peddler, b. 48 Gregory
Edward, barber, 112 Monroe av. house
77 Savannah
see Von Hirschfeld [52 S. St. Paul
Hirschman George F. driver, b Smith blk. b.
Geo. F. driver, 230 Exchange, h. 249 do
John, laborer, 126 Brown, boards Calhan
n. R. [bds. do.
L. attendant, Insane Asylum, South av.
Hirshfield Harry, lawyer, 17 Osburn House
block, boards 72 Meigs
Marcus, lawyer, 17 Osburn House block,
boards 59 Gibbs
Morris, occultist, house 124 Harrison
Hirt Emil, clerk, 68 N. St. Paul, h. 22 Ward
park [Clifford
Hewitt grinder, 537 N. St. Paul, h. 306
Hirzel William, potter, 209 Oak, h. 170 Smith
Hiser Frank, miller, 286 Lake av. b. 148 Rowe
George, millwright, 30 Centre, house
148 Rowe [Rowe
Libbie C. teacher, School No. 7, bds. 143
Hison Albert L. tinsmith, 177 South av. h.
69 Mt. Vernon avenue
Cornelius J. tinsmith, 177 South av. h.
104 Hickory [George
Eugene M. tinsmith, 198 East av. b. 55
Thomas, clerk, 198 East av. b. 55 George
Histed George, carpenter, bds. 138 North av.
John A. clerk, 98 Court, b. 138 North av.
Histen Patrick, flagman, Yost st. crossing,
house 7 Syke
Histon Catherine, seamstress, b. 175 Hudson
Thomas, fireman, B., R. & P. Ry. house
175 Hudson
Thomas, jr. rem’d to Indianapolis, Ind.
HITCHCOCK

Hitchcock Alice J. widow of Frank, h. 67 Alexander
Anna, widow of Joseph, h. 141 Adams
Delia, widow of Thomas, h. 230 Troup
Harry R. clerk, boards 67 Alexander
Lizzie A. teacher, School No. 28, boards 141 Adams
[Trout
Robert H. moulder, 63 Olean, boards 230 Thomas E. cutter, 111 Mill, b. 230 Troup
William, carpenter, 87 Clarissa, boards 141 Adams
House, b. do.
Hitchens Edward, b. Troup
House, b. do.
Hitchins Minnie Mrs. house 68 Gorham
Hittell Charles, market, 406 Lyell av. h. do.
Leonard, laborer, house 386 Jay
Hitzfeld Henry, fireman, N. Y. C. R. 117 Child
[Child
Johanna, widow of Joseph, house 206
Hixon John, tinsmith, 65 Stone, boards 4 Guenther
[Frost av.
Hixon Fannie, widow of Alfred, boards 102 George H. (Hixon & Driscoll), 186 Plymouth av. house 23 Champlin
Henry, laborer, b. Guenther n. Park av. Samuel J. laborer, 98 N. Water, bds. 174 South St. Paul
& Driscoll (G. H. Hixon and J. Driscoll), cigar manufacturers, 186 Plymouth av. see Hickson
Hnjiski Lorenz, laborer, house 115 Evergreen
Hoag Hamilton M. laundry, 340 State, house 78 Jones
[Center
Lamorie D. Mrs. removed to Macedon
Hoar Rachel, widow of Richard, boards 27 Mortimer
[ton, house do.
Board Volney A. physician, 1 N. Washington
Hoare George R. shipper, 25 Mumford, bds. 213 Allen
[house 213 Allen
John R. bookkeeper, Child cor. Wright, Richard E. oil, house 20 Taylor
Hoban John, cutter, 21 N. Water, boards 70 Pinnacle avenue
[h. 28 Arthur pl]
[William K. composer, 9 Aqueduct
Hobart Adam, blacksmith, 13 Canal, house 6 Whitmore park
Anson H. driver, house 11 Jay
Chas. H. pressman, 1 Aqueduct, house 120 Thompson
[6 Whitmore park
George, tailor, 140 N. St. Paul, boards Olin, clerk, 413 Powers bidga, boards 36 N. Washington
William F. salesman, boards 51 Orange
Hobbie Albert C. farmer, h. 49 University avenue
[boards do.
Bertha G. music teacher, 23 Charlotte
Caleb K. farmer, h. Culver c. E. Main
George A. clerk, 100 E. Main, house 23 Charlotte
Jane Miss, boards 78 Delevan
Hobenstein Harris, pedler, b. r. 178 St. Joseph
Hobin Wallace W. teamster, 258 Central av.
Hubertuel N. painter, 90 Exchange
Joseph, plumber, boards 109 Atkinson
Martha A. removed to Canada
William F. clerk, boards 16 Stillson
Hoch Albert, optician, 587 N. St. Paul, h. 48 Saxton

HOEFEFR

Hoch Carl F. bookkeeper, 345 N. St. Paul, boards 19 Sheridan park
Dewitt C. porter, 98 Front, boards do.
Jacob C. teacher, 4 Oregon, house do.
John B. machinist, house 66 Centre
Hochbruchner John, plumber, 10 Monroe avenue, boards 213 Flint
[213 Flint
Michael, stonemason, 179 W. Main, h.
Hochreiter John, blacksmith, 18 Canal, h. 8 Whitney
[do.
Hochstein Jacob, tobacconist, 188 St. Joseph
Joseph, men's furnishing goods, 187 Front, house do.
[38 Chatham
Hochstetter Helene, widow of George G. h.
Maurice G. removed to Buffalo
Minnie, boards 58 Chatham
Hockeinhorn Chas. P. removed to Auburn
Henry, tailor, 85 Joiner, h. 23 Catharine
Hockins Charles C. packer, 306 Lake av. b.
63 Driving Park avenue
Hoctor John, salesman, 71 Mill, h. 114 Frank
John C. clerk, 71 Mill, bds. 114 Frank
Patrick, carpet layer, house 118 Scio
Hodecker Frederick, foreman, 38 Cliff, house 29 Gorham
Hodes Gregory, stone moulder, h. 12 Klieber pk.
Hodge Horace, laborer, boards 70 Herman
James, mason, boards 70 Herman
John, mason, house 10 Madison
Joseph, removed from city
Thomas, mason, h. Thomas pk. n. York
Hodges Amy M. teacher, 945 N. St. Paul, b.
Pinnacle avenue cor. Highland av.
Elliott S. saloon, 548 State, h. 546 do.
Fanny L. b. Pinnacle av. c. Highland av.
George E. cutter, 83 Andrews, house 38 Kirk
[corner Highland avenue
Willard, farmer, house Pinnacle avenue
William, teamster, 15 Elm, house 406
Alexander [E. Main, h. 27 Harvard
Hodgkinson George A. E. salesman, 134
Hodgman Thomas M. clergymen, h. 29 Rowley
Hodgson Andrew, widow of William, b. 8 Edith
Archie, real estate, boards 29 Rowley
Duel M. seamstress, 147 West av. b. do.
Eliza, widow of John, house 41 Ward
Frank, clerk, 105 E. Main, b. Grant pk.
near Elmira
[Broadway, h. 18 Cobb
George (Dickinson & Hodgson), 155
Mardula, widow of John, h. 147 West av.
Matthew S. carrier, Post Office, house 41
Ward
Robert M. (Hodgson & Gifford), 34 Elwood building, boards 41 Ward
Thomas, shoemaker, boards 27 Penn
Thomas C. sheriff, Court house
Monroe County Jail & Gifford (Robert M. Hodgson and W. E. Gifford), jewelers, 34 Elwood building
Hodson Lucy F. Mrs. boards 9 Cambridge
Hoeftenant, tailor, 8 Kelly, house do.
Lecomte, cutter, 142 N. St. Paul, house 30
Conkey av.
Michael, laborer, house 75 Clifford
Hoefer J. Jacob, b. 36 Mill, house 66
Olean
Louisa, married to Charles Webber
Wilhelm, brewer, house 23 Fien place

HOEFFEL

Hoeffel Anthony, mason, boards 17 Flower
Charles, stonecutter, 18 West avenue, b.
37 Buchan park
Mary, domestic, 126 N. St. Paul
Hoeffel George, died
Rosa, tailoress, boards 33 Fien place
William, grinder, 583 North St. Paul, b.
h. 17 Louis park
Hoeffler Caroline, married to Chris. Bardo
Caroline F. widow of Charles F. boards
6 Taylor
Charles B. hatter, 85 Scramont, house do.
Edward H. hosltier, 247 North av. bds.
Jennings near North avenue
Hoefl Albert E. manager, bar glass-ware,
182 N. Clinton, h. 31 Leopold
Rudolph C. carpenter, bds. 68 Herman
Wilhelmina, widow of Johan, boards 68
Herman
William, laborer, 479 N. St. Paul [289 do.
Hoehn Catherine, grocer, 300 N. Union, h.
Charles J. house 529 North
George, jr. saloon, 298 N. Union, h. do.
Henry H. shoemaker, 2 Centre, bds. 84
Lewis
Jacob, laborer, house 16 Irondequoit
Joseph, a millwright, 18 Brown's race, h.
g. 42 Lincoln
Joseph, toolmaker, house 14 Wilson
Hoecker Amelia, teacher, School No. 29, b.
31 Lyell avenue [house 5 Cameron
Anna S. sewer inspector, 13 City Hall
Egbert, printer, 95 E. Main, house 31
Lyell avenue
Jacob A. city editor Post Express, 14
Mill, and police commissioner, City
Hall, house 35 Frank [C. Cameron
Sietksa, principal School No. 30, boards
Hoelands Grace, boards 50 Hollister
Margaret, boards 50 Hollister
Hoellig Anselm A. cutter, 121 N. St. Paul,
house 38 Almira
Edwin, grocer, 70 Lowell, house do.
Hoeltzer Adam, tool forger, 18 Browns race,
house 81 Martin
George J. optician, boards 81 Martin
John, machinist, house 35 Galusha
Hoener George J. homemaker, 125 Ex-
change, house 89 Prospect [16 Hague
Hoeph Adam, machinist, 13 Canal, house
Max, machinist, 13 Canal, h. 232 Brown
Hoepner Helmuth, laborer, h. 249 Hudson
Joseph, moulder, 15 Hill, h. 5 Walnut
Louisa, laborer, 15 Elm, h. 249 Hudson
Hoering William, forger, 18 Brown's race, h.
house 158 Orange
Hofer Albert L. M. rem'd to Tacoma, W. T.
Elizabeth, widow of Leonard, house 197
Chatham
Julia, widow, house 220 North avenue
Horringer Stephen, truckmaker, h. 218 Saxton
Hoorst Bernard, shoemaker, h. 24 Ham-
burg
Hoettey Michael, artist, boards 64 Allen
Hoey Isabella C. died Oct. 13, 1888, age 63
James P. shoemaker, 134 N. Water, bds.
94 Platt

HOFFMAN

Hoey Joseph A. shoemaker, 19 Mill, h. 169
Frank
Julia F. music teacher, house 163 Frank
William F. shoemaker, 18 Allen, board
94 Platt
Frank
William J. clerk, 192 Mill, boards 168
Hof Carrie, boards 324 Brown
Ernest, shoemaker, house Hoff n. Hay-
wood park [Works, h. 47 Hebard
Ernest, laborer, Rochester Bridge & Iron
Göttlieb, tailor, 376 N. Clinton, h. do.
Louis, laborer, h. Hoff n. Hayward pk.
Louis P. fancy goods, 324 Brown, b. do.
Margaret, widow of Louis, house 324
Brown
Sophia Mrs. tailoress, h. 17 Henrietta ave.
William, mason, boards 18 Hanover
Hofer Jacob E. shoemaker, 2 Centre, house
59 Monroe avenue [park
Hoff August, laborer, h. First av. n. Central
Charles, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house
39 Lowell [Clinton c. avenue D
George, shoemaker, 3 Centre, boards N.
Joseph, tailor, 179 Hudson, house do.
Louis, carpenter, N. Y. C. station
N. B. mason, boards 31 Frank
William, milkman, bds. 17 Hellenbeck
Hoffacker Peter, matron, 4 Oregon, h. do.
Hoffart Rosa (Greenhagen & Haffort), 329
North avenue, house do.
Hoffel Kittie, cook, boards 269 E. Main
Hoffend Nicholas, cabinetmaker, h. 140 Jay
Hoffher Charles L. clerk, 140 E. Main, b.
9 Miller [Clifford
Frank X. bartender, boards Miller near
J. George, blacksmith, 27 N. Washing-
ton, house 9 Miller [Joiner
Hoffher John, furniture agent, boards 79
Hoffman August, driver, 345 North St. Paul,
house 32 Bond
Charles, cabinetmaker, bds. 15 Frank
Charles, laborer, h. Campbell n. Hague
Charles, laborer, boards 181 Front
Hoffman CHARLES J. carpenter and con-
tractor, 33 Cortland, house 448 Al-
exander.—See page 948
Christopher, carpenter, h. 496 Jay
C. H. collector, boards 20 King
Emmett Domestic, 11 Grow
Frank A. shipper, 114 N. St. Paul, bds.
93 Bond [North av
Frank M. clerk, 33 N. Fitzhugh, b. 78
George, driver, 23 Cortland, boards 55
Ontario [142 Court
George J. (H. Hoffman & Son), boards
George T. salesman, boards 26 Sophia
Henry, driver, boards 347 St. Joseph
Henry, miner, boards 90 S. Clinton
Henry, tailor, 77 Herman, house do.
Henry & Son (G. J. Hoffman), wagon
makers, 55 S. St. Paul, h. 143 Court
Jacob, butcher, 497 East Main, house 36
Davis
John, boards 50 Weld
John, teamster, Pardee terrace near St.
Joseph, house do.
John, housler, boards 28 Centre
John, carpenter, boards 9 Helena
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Drew, Allis & Co.,
390 Powers Bidge.
Hoffman, John, wagon maker, r. 215 North av. [b. 215 do.]
John, jr. wagon maker, r. 310 North av.
John A. toolmaker, 18 Brown's race, h. 73 North av. [do.]
John C. butcher, 188 N. Clinton, h. 118
John C. (Bauerlein & Hoffman), North St. Paul c. E. Main, h. 15 Hollister
John J. porter, 343 State, bds. 32 Bond
John M. driver, Centre c. Sophia, house rear 291 Plymouth avenue
John W. painter, 27 N. Washington, h. 295 Campbell
Benjamin Joseph, sausage maker, 49 Front, h. 80
Joseph, laborer, house 31 Ames
Joseph E. tanner, 10 Ulm, house do.
Julius C. clerk, 23 Insurance bldg. b. 90
S. Clinton [Joseph]
Magdalena, widow of John, h. r. 184 St.
Mary, widow of Mathias, h. Harris av. cor. avenue D [Lyell av.]
Mary A. widow of Andrew, house 447
Mary A. widow of William, h. 20 Sophia
Rose, widow of Edward A. h. 30 Hudson
Sarah, widow of Daniel, h. 47 Joiner
Valentine, varnisher, 112 Exchange, h. Jennings near North avenue
Veronica, widow of Joseph, house 239 Central av. [Ontario]
Wm. C. carpenter, 21 Cortland, h. 55
William C. painter, 13 Canal, b. 81 N. Fitzhugh [Buchan pk.]
Hoffmann Andrew, shoemaker, 2 Centre, b. 37
Benjamin, teamster, house 61 Nassau
Jacob, laborer, house Syke n. Ames
John, driver, house Dublebeise pk. near Clifford
Rupert, carpenter, h. 12 Buchan park
Hoffmeier Charles O. carpenter, h. avenue E
Hoffner George, cartman, h. 909 N. Clinton
Nettie, tailoress, boards 16 Rome
Hofheinz Jacob, Rochester Bottling Co. limited, 91 Hudson, house 89 do.
Rudolph H. dentist, 138 E. Main, house 497 North St. Paul
Hoffman John (Faryle & Hoffman), 29 North Water, house 171 Frank
Hofmeister Emil J. compositor, 49 E. Main, house 54 Central park [North avenue
Jacob, helper, 157 E. Main, boards 264
Jennie, dressmaker, 54 Central pk. h. do.
Louisa E. widow of Schleiss, bds. 54
Central park [Clinton]
Martin, tailor, 219 Clifford, h. 713 N.
Hofschneider Joseph, cutter, 140 N. St. Paul, house 48 Ames [Allmeroth]
Hofwald August, broommaker, boards 23
Hogan Alice, died July 80, 1888, age 35
Alice, tailoress, boards 92 Elm
Andrew, car coupler, boards 114 Davis
Ann, wife of Roger, house 193 Jay
Bertha T. shoemaker, boards 114 Davis
Dennis, policeman, City hall, house 196
Bronson av. [avenue
Dennis J. moulder, 15 Hili, b. 86 West
Edward, driver, 183 Central av. b. 203
N. St. Paul

Hogan George, artist, boards 10 Marshall
George H. bartender, b. 256 Central av.
George S. (Hogan & Luitweiler), boards 10 Marshall
Henry, driver, 118 Front, b. 80 King pl.
Henry P. cigar maker, b. 80 King pl.
James, house 10 Ward park
James, springmaker, 13 Canal, house 11
Bronson av. [138 Hudson
James E. collector, 62 Munford, boards
James F. plumber, 45 Central av. b. 80
King place
John, laborer, house 132 Frankfort
John, house 7 Magne
John, laborer, h. 39 Wilder [Hudson
John, laborer, 62 Munford, house 138
John, shoemaker, 139 State, h. 91 Walnut
John E. steamfitter, 366 E. Main, boards
9 German
John J. clerk, 22 Munford, h. 192 Jay
John O. shoemaker, 188 N. Water, h. 67 Oakland park
John W. car coupler, b. 17 Thompson
Joseph D. salesman, h. 17 Waverly pl.
Julia, boarding-house, 91 Exchange
Kate, shoemaker, h. 318 Central avenue
Kate Mrs. foreman, 57 Exchange, h. 40
Sibley block
Kittie, tailoress, boards 32 Elm
Maggie Miss, domestic, 180 Spring
Margaret A. house 28 Mortimer
Martha, domestic, 6 Chestnut
Martin, japanner, 94 Exchange, house 30 Galusha
Mary, shoemaker, boards 192 Jay
Mary, domestic, 23 Vick pk. avenue B
Mary, shoemaker, house 32 Allen
Mary Mrs. house 10 Marshall
Mary A. fancy goods, 7 Magne, bds. do.
Mary A. widow of Patrick, h. 9 St. Clair
Mary C. teacher, School No. 20, h. 10
Ward park
Michael H. salesman, house 9 St. Clair
Nora Miss, house 32 Allen
Patrick, mason, house 118 West
Patrick, laborer, house 80 King place
Patrick, laborer, house 114 Davis
Patrick, jr. fitter, 94 Exchange, bds. 114
Davis [n. Culver
Patrick F. tinsmith, 149 Jones, b. E. Main
Peter, gasfitter, 19 Stone, b. 114 Davis
Roda, carpenter, house 67 Frost avenue
Stephen, laborer, boards 80 King pl.
Susan, clerk, boards 110 West Main
Thomas, laborer, house 141 West av.
Thomas, laborer, h. 143 West avenue
Thomas A. conductor, h. 7 Waverly pl.
Thomas M. musician, bds. 183 Hudson
Wallace, washer, 284 E. Main, boards 8
Leopold
Wife, removed to Waterloo
William J. lockmaker, b. 80 King pl.
& Luitweiler (G. S. Hogan & C. E. Luitweiler), artists, 61 Exchange Place
building
Hogen Patrick, laborer, boards 63 Lewis
Hogenboom Annie E. boards 49 Concord av.
Minnie, married to Peter A. White
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Hogenboom Peter, carpenter, h. 16 Clarkson
William, paper maker, lower falls, house 4
First
Hogestein Bartel, clerk, 60 Front, house 934
N. Clinton
John, finisher, 113 Exchange, b. 934 N. Clinton
[house do]
Hogey Christopher, broommaker, 6 Kusse,
Lizzie, domestic, 223 Averill avenue
Hogg Alfred J. mason, bds. 14 Hawley
George, jr., fireman, boards 14 Hawley
George J. mason, boards 14 Hawley
Hogie Frank M. engineer, h. 23 Allmeroth
Lucius C. machinist, 106 Mill, house 83
Linden
Martha A. Mrs. dressmaker, 51 Glasgow, house do
Hohenstein Henry, tailor, house 8 Joiner
John, saloon, 70 W. Main, house 68 do
Hohgesang Adolph, laborer, b. 19 Lowell
Hohm Frank G. musician, 60 South Goodman,
boards do
Joseph, nurseryman, house Cornell near
Nichols park [Goodman
Mary, widow of Anthony, house 60 S. Hofman Charles, mason, h. 355 S. Goodman
Simon, laborer, house 11 Whitmore pk
Hohmann Ferdinand, doormaker, 17 River,
house 178 St. Joseph
Henry, sausage maker, 74 Front, house
73 Sanford [Gorham
Isador, brewer, 345 N. St. Paul, h. 59
John, mason, boards 364 North av
John, driver, house 474 Clifford
Richard, tailor, 274 Hudson, house do
Victor, bookkeeper, City Hall
Holahan Bros. (Michael and Henry Holahan),
grocers, 277 Scio
Catharine, widow of Michael, house 86
Davis [Davis
Henry (Holahan Bros.), 277 Scio, bds. 86
James, inspector of customs, 20 Exchange,
house 77 Pennsylvania av
John J. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. boards
86 Davis
Michael (Holahan Bros.), 277 Scio, house
86 Davis
Patrick, laborer, boards 86 Davis
Thomas, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house
88 Davis
Thomas, shoemaker, house 18 Market
Holborn Henry, toolmaker, 18 Brown's race,
house 45 Sellinger
Henry, jr. stonemason, Brown's race ft.
Furnace, house 58 Pennsylvania av
John, helper, 18 Brown's race, house 18
Deford park
Reinhart, helper, bds. 45 Sellinger
Holbrook Fred. C. salesman, 6 W. Main, h.
4 Cambridge
Harriet L. widow of Daniel, house 4
Cambridge
Harry W. clerk, 134 East Main, h. 166
Exchange
Henry A. packer, house 19 York
Holcomb Andrew, canvasser, 80 W. Main,
boards 77 Orchard
Burton A. clerk, boards 35 Cottage
Hollenbeck Anna M. teacher, State Industrial School, house r. 139 Lake av.
Matthias, painter, house 88 W. Main
Wm. machinist, 100 Court, house 100
William [Backus
Hollerman Frank T. clerk, 354 Lake av. b.
John, removed to New York city [av.
Joseph C. clerk, 38 State, b. 42 Backus
HOLLERAN


HOLLISTER LUMBER CO, limited, 106 North Goodman.—See page 970 Madge, boards 34 Frost avenue Monroe M. (Smith & Hollister), 43 East Main, house 26 Glasgow Monroe M. jr. removed to Tonawanda Resina B. Miss, boards 39 Tremont Sarah E. widow of Emmet H. house 128 Plymouth avenue Stephen G. (W. B. Morse & Co.), 82 West avenue, h. 342 do Holloway Charles F. driver, 267 State, bds. 25 Edinburgh Emma, clerk, boards 50 Conkey avenue Fannie A. hair work, 278 E. Main, bds. 207 South avenue [av. Mary F. Mrs. hairdresser, h. 207 South Mary M. fancy goods, 2294 St. Joseph, house do.

HOLTON
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HOLTON

Holonf Henry B. carpenter, house 31 Myrtle
James H. cutter, 63 S. St. Paul, boards 187 Whitney
John, polisher, 200 N. Water, h. 6 Otis
Sarah L. foreman, boards 167 Whitney
William (Sweilehard & Hondor), 26 Exchange
place, house 167 Frank

Honeycomb George, removed to Charlotte
Honn George, patrolman, Edison, house 20
Doran park

Honnan Jennie B. domestic, 181 Fulton av.
Honsberger Webster J. stable, 54 Edmonds,
house do.

Hooch Florence E. widow of Henry, bds.
Henry A. shoemaker, house 88 Cottage

Hood Elizabeth Mrs. house 98 Gibbs
Helen L. nurse, City Hospital, bds. do.
Herbert J. driver, house 31 Leopold
James, removed from city [h. do.
Julia A. Mrs. dressmaker, 17 William
J. C. Miss, nurse, City Hospital, b. do.
Robert W. button-hole maker, house 17
William

Wm. C. florist, Colvin n. West av. b.do.

Hook Isadore, laborer, boards Clifford n.
Goodman [East av.

Hooke Anna M. clerk, 88 E. Main, bds. 105
Hooker Albert H. chemist, b. 837 N. St. Paul
Bros. (G. W. and W. H. Hooker), grocers
484 Plymouth avenue

Brown & Co. (C. M. and H. Hooker,
E. C. Brown, and C. G. Hooker), nurs
erymen, 419 E. & B. building

at Brighton [at Brighton
Charles M. (Hooker, Brown & Co.), house
Fanny Miss, boards 837 N. St. Paul
George W. (Hooker Bros.), and book
keeper, Vacuum Oil Works, house 484
Plymouth avenue

Helen W. teacher, boards 54 Oxford
Horace (Hooker, Brown & Co.), bds. at
Brighton

Horace B. shoe manuf. h. 837 N. St. Paul

HOOKE H. E. CO., Hooker nurseries, 100
Park av. — See page 918 and back over
Mary G. widow of Henry E. house 54

Willard H. (Hooker Bros.), 484 Plymouth
avenue, house do.

Hooper Archibald D. paper hanger, 40 State,
h. 14 Doran park [Jefferson av.
Calista P. widow of Philo, boards 114
George, shoemaker, house 8 Kenmore
HORNER

Horn Edward W., saloon, 34 Hill, house do.
Harry, laborer, McLean place
James, laborer, house 198 Whitney
James P. carpenter, boards 52 Lime
Keron, laborer, boards McLean place
Martin, flagman, house 136 Whitney
Mary, domestic, 32 Tremont
Mary, widow of Patrick, b. 138 Whitney
Patrick, driver, house McLean place
Patrick, ironer, 340 Lyell avenue, boards 136 Whitney
Sarah Mrs. boards 93 Oak
Thomas, laborer, h. 52 Lime [Gregory
Horcherle Bernard, cabinetmaker, house 121
George H. sash and blind manuf. 9 Basin,
Comfort, house 49 Comfort
[Comfort
Solomon J. blindmaker, 9 Basin, bds. 49
William, clerk, 186 E. Main, boards 121
Gregory
Horen Daniel, laborer, 124 Platt, house 3
Horger Horace, boards 73 North Clinton
Horn Albert, laborer, h. 29 Fien pl.
Thomas Augustine, widow of John, boards 180
Charles, laborer, house 3 Stepheny's pl.
Charles, laborer, house 111 Thomas
Charles, mason, house 18 Maria

HORN & ONDERDONK (L. W. Horn and A. S. Onderdonk), real estate, 13 Exchange Place building, 16 State.—See page 831
Hornbach Catherine, house rear 10 Kelly
Horne Benjamin F., shoemaker, 2 Centre, boards 758 North Clinton
Edwin W. watchmaker, 100 Court, h.
190 Monroe avenue [60 Asylum
Harrington, teacher, School No. 10, boards
Herman W. barber, 194 Allen, b.
302 State [Asylum
Mary H. widow of J. Rodney, house 80
Olive M. teacher, School No. 10, boards
60 Asylum [Paul, b. 20 Rauber
Horneck Joseph, cabinetmaker, r. 565 N. St.
HORNER

Horton, Henry, boxmaker, 7 Aqueduct, h. 125 Conkey avenue [b. 600 North James A. clerk, East Roc. freight office, John W. shoemaker, boards 72 William Margaret, widow of John, h. 72 William Thomas H. sawyer, Exchange c. Court, Joan J. William Horsey, lumber merchant, Brown's race, ff. Furniture, boards 13 Anne

HORNE

Hornung Charles, laborer, 383 North avenue John, carpenter, house 853 N. Clinton Joseph F. carpenter, boards 98 North Clinton [Clinton Rossina, widow of Joseph, house 986 N. William, optician, 537 N. St. Paul, h. 19 Morrill [Frank Horr Althea, widow of John P. boards 18 John O. engineer, 201 State, h. 18 Frank Horrigan John, laborer, 65 Warehouse, b. 81 Jones

HORSEY


HORTON

Horton Edmund R. blacksmith, 23 Cortland, boards 119 Pearl Elisha D. polisher, house 2 John Elizabeth, widow of Jonathan, bds. 22 Orchard [Ambrose Elizabeth, widow of Nathan, house 41 Emma C. widow of William H. house 120Weld

HOUS


NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1889.
HOUGH

Hough Minnie Mrs. boards 337 North avenue
Sylvester, farmer, house 11 Morgan
& Ford (D. M. Hough and C. P. Ford), shoe manufs. 111 Mill
see Hof, Hoff, and Huff

Houghtaling Adelaide H. clerk, 134 E. Main,
boards 15 Carlton pl.
John, house 8 Frank [15 Carlton pl.
Minnie C. G. teacher, School No. 2, b.
Richard A. conductor, b. 15 Carlton pl.
Houghton Charles clerk, 142 E. Main, bds.
19 Smith [109 Magne
Houlahan William, janitor, Wilder bldg. h.
Houlihan Edward T. clerk, 8 E. Main, bds.
11 Smith [Smith
John A. blacksmith, 224 Mill, house 11
Julia, dressmaker, 206 Andrews, b. do.
Thomas, laborer, bds. 325 N. St. Paul
Vincent J. machinist, boards 11 Smith
Houlit John, cabinetmaker, 14 S. Water, h.
18 Fulton
Hourigan Daniel F. cooper, house 88 West
Jno. D. laborer, 45 Warehouse, house 105
Litchfield [88 Thompson
Richard, pipe inspector, 32 City Hall, h.
Winifred, domestic, 104 Platt
Hous Sebastian, farmer, house 10 Jennings
Housman John B. painter, boards 15 Grove
Susan F. Miss, boards 15 Grove
House Bros. (Wm. H. and Geo. W. House),
saloon, 322 N. St. Paul [Charlotte
Earnest, coachman, 30 Cortland, h. r. 70
Elizabeth W. housekeeper, b. 264 Smith
Frederick, laborer, house 69 Sanford
Frederick, j. gilder, 103 Exchange, h.
112 Strong [112 Strong
N. Clinton
George, jr. (G. House & Son), house 625
George & Son (G. House, jr.), soda water,
623 N. Clinton, h. do.
[Paul
George W. (House Bros.), b. 390 N. St.
James Mrs. house 247 S. Paul
James L. lampmaker, 11 Allen, bds. 22
Pleasant [n. Guenther
John, florist, 343 East avenue, h. Sibley
Margaret W. widow of George, house
264 Smith [St. Paul
Mary A. widow of John, house 390 N.
William H. (House Bros.), boards 390 N.
St. Paul
Houser Andrew, teamster, house 75 Magne
Andrew, teamster, bds. 192 Pinnacle av.
Andrew, gardener, h. 62 Mt. Hope av.
Charles, laborer, boards 13 Harvard
Charles, jr. florist, 343 East avenue, h.
Anderson avenue n. Elk
Houseworth Peter, laborer, 68 N. St. Paul,
house 24 Lawrence
Housner Jacob H. engineer, h. 35 Gregory
see Houser
Hustater Harriet Miss, b. 41 N. Washington
Houston Charles G. bookkeeper, 92 Andrews,
house 5 Linden
John, removed to Belleville, Canada
J. Frank, carpenter, house 41 Hand
Mary A. domestic, 86 Thompson
Hovey Bleecker L. physician, 34 North Fitz-
hugh, h. 36 do. [b. 801 N. St. Paul
C. Fred. (D. Hovey’s Sons), 158 E. Main,
HOWARD


HOWE HARLEY J. & Co. (C. Sandrock), scale manufacturers, 94 Andrews, h. 124 William. — See page 1092

Henry B. salesman, 80 State, boards 290 Alexander Horace, foreman, house 89 Meigs [av. Jacob, baker, 18 N. Fitzhugh, h. 344 East John, sewer builder, h. 385 Alexander John A. driver, house 181 Platt John H. (Howe & Rogers), 80 State, house 290 Alexander [avenue John J. framemaker, b. 480 Plymouth John M. salesman, boards 42 Kelly Joseph W. trimmer, boards 42 Kelly J. Henry (Howe & Bassett), 336 E. Main, house 81 Prince

Lewis B. salesman, boards 60 Rowley Michael, foreman, Municipal Gas Light Co. 62 Mumford, h. 94 S. Washington Minnie H. teacher, School No. 12, bds. 333 Alexander Sarah A. widow of Frederick, bds. 168 Tracy [Alexander Sarah W. teacher, School No. 14, h. 383 Thomas, inspector, 13 City Hall, h. 11 Woodbury

Wm. grocer, 275 Reynolds, house do. Wm. carpenter, house 18 Hayward pk. Wm. jr. steamfitter, Vacuum Oil Works, b. 480 Plymouth av. Wm. M. clerk, Flour City Nat. Bank, 82 State, boards 94 South Washington William T. lastmaker, 119 N. Water, b. 293 Andrews

HOWE & Bassett (J. Henry Howe and William T. Bassett), plumbers, 336 East Main Howe & Rogers (J. H. Howe and Clinton Rogers), carpets, oil cloth, and matting, 80 and 84 State. — See page 928

Howell Charles, clerk, 163 East av. b. 473 Central avenue


Howells Ellington, house 74 Meigs Thomas, coachman, 118 Troup, b. do. Howes Carlos D. clerk, Erie freight house, house 33 Alexander James E. house 104 Saratoga avenue Joseph, laborer, 93 N. Water, house 28 University avenue


HOWLEY

Howley John B. barber, 104 Clarissa, h. 337
Genese
Hox Emma Miss, boards 318 Plymouth av.
Wm. teamster, h. Michigan n. Gates av.
Hoxie Edward E. clerk, bds. 86 Meigs
Hoxie HENRIETTA K. MRS. electric,
Turkish, and Russian baths, 518 Powers
blgs. house 86 Meigs.—See page 806
Orrin, machinist, 100 Court, house East
Main n. Henry
 Hoy Patrick, driver, house 130 Seward
Peter, finisher, 126 Jay, boards 273 do.
Hoyn Albert H. driver, h. 110 Harris avenue
Andrew J. house 286 Monroe avenue
Caroline E. boards 10 Scio [Ward
Charles A. bookkeeper, 10 State, bds. 20
Charles D. dentist, 153 E. Main, house
180 Meigs
Charles E. (Williams, Hoyt & Co.), 2
Centre, house 28 South Goodman
Charles I. salesman, house 192 Court
Ch. William, clerk, 190 E. Main, house 61
Hiland [412 Monroe av.
Daniel B. (Schaffner & Hoyt), 98 State, h.
Daniel N. salesman, 144 E. Main, boards
136 Plymouth avenue
HOYT DAVID, sec. and treas. Monroe Co.
Savings Bank, 35 State, h. 233 Uni-
versity avenue.—See page 809
Enos J. shoemaker, 246 North av. h. do.
George, clerk, 19 Front, boards do.
George H. salesman, 117 E. Main, house
30 Gardiner park [N. Fitzhugh
George O. whismaker, 111 Allen, b. 100
Giles R. laborer, house 149 South av.
Hattie E. teacher, School No. 28, boards
286 Averill av. [Tracy park
Henry B. salesman, 16 W. Main, h. 28
Herbert W. rem’d to Boston, Mass.
Hiram, house 31 S. Washington
Irving F. bookkeeper, 134 E. Main, bds.
20 Ward [E. Main
Jane M. widow of E. Foster, house 389
Leona E. teacher, School No. 12, boards
30 Gardiner park
Lowell M. flour, house 12 Phelps avenue
Margaret O. h. 175 Spring
Martin B. clerk, 111 Mill, bds. 235 Uni-
versity avenue
Mary Adeline, boards 10 Scio
Mary M. B. widow of David, h. 10 Scio
Rachel A. widow of George M. b. 4. Elk
Uriah G. house 8 Gibbs
Webster, whismaker, 111 Allen, boards
29 Dean
William E. chief engineer, B. R. & P.
Ry. 62 West av. house 181 Spring
William M. clerk, 77 State, bds. 10 Scio
Hub John, carpenter, 20 Leopold, house 12
Oakman
Hubacheck Chas A. shoemaker, bds. 402 Jay
Joseph, deputy sheriff, Court House, h.
402 Jay
Lottie A. died Oct. 25, 1888, age 26
Hubbard Almond A. driver, 134 E. Main, b.
41 South av.
Emma, dressmaker, bds. 111 Ambrose
Frederick B. fireman, b. 507 Genesea
HUBREGSEN

Hubbard John D. teamster, h. 230 Genesea
John H. mouldor, house r. 257 South av.
Lizzie G. domestic, 104 South Ford
Marion E. house 50 Asylum
M. E. died Mar. 27, 1889, age 65
Okey L. wooden ware, 182 Monroe av.
house 28 Bly
Polly M. widow of Henry D. b. 23 Bly
R. A. clerk, boards Hotel Bartholomay
Tina Mrs. dressmaker, h. 93 South av.
Walter, farmer, house 248 Genesea
Walter C. teamster, house 222 Genesea
William, painter, boards 19 Kent
William A. vice-pres. Rochester Paper
Co. lower falls, house 13 Phelps av.
William A. jr. sec. & treas. I. H. Dewey
Furniture Co. 77 Mill, h. 57 Ambrose
William H. rem’d to San Francisco, Cal.
William J. laborer, boards 248 Genesea
Hubbell Elizabeth, widow of Nelson, house
18 Gregory
Henry S. solicitor, h. 115 Fulton av.
Walter S. lawyer, 357 Powers blgs. h.
Fairport [Clanton
Huber Barbara, widow of John J. h. 743 N.
Bros. (Lawrence and Theodore Huber),
grocers, 260 Bronson avenue
Catharine, shoemaker, bds. 128 Tremont
Charles, plasterer, house 334 Brown
Charles M. grocer, 129 St. Joseph, h. do.
Frank, laborer, house 116 Caroline
Frank J. tucker, boards 204 Jay
George J. barber, 4 West av. boards 246
Maple [bds. 385 Exchange
Jacob, laborer, N. Y., L. E. & W. R.
Jacob, machinist, boards Anderson av.
cor. Delaware
Jacob & Son (Lewis C. Huber), market, 6
Mt. Hope avenue, house 52 Comfort
Jacob L. painter, boards 264 Jay
Joseph, framemaker, 195 Exchange, h.
39 Marion
Joseph, watchman, house 17 Third
Lawrence (Huber Bros.), 260 Bronson av.
house do.
Lewis C. (J. Huber & Son), 6 Mt. Hope
av. bds. N. Fitzhugh
Libbie, widow of George, h. 11 Hope
Mary, widow of Michael, h. 128 Tremont
Philip, carpenter, h. 3rd av. n. Bay
Sophia, widow of Joseph, h. 304 Hudson
Theodore (Huber Bros.), 260 Bronson av.
house 24 Summer
Wm. paver, bds. 143 S. Union
Hubert Phillip A. rem’d to Pennsylvania
Phillip A. L. rem’d to Pennsylvania
Hubert Louis, tailor, 144 Hudson, boards
50 Joener
Margaretta, widow of Peter J. h. 50
Philip J. barber, boards 50 Joener
Hubner George, blacksmith, h. 163 Orange
Joseph, stockkeeper, 143 N. St. Paul, h.
163 Orange [Joseph
Lena E. widow of William, h. 224 St.
Hubregsen Andrew, finisher, h. 57 Terraah pk.
Johannes, varnishier, 139 N. Water, h.
508 St. Joseph [Joseph
Peter, varnishier, 77 Mill, h. 563 St.
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HUBREGSEN

HUBREGSEN Susanna, widow of Johannes, b. 5 Terhaar park
HUBREGSE Adri, stenographer, 286 Mount Hope av. house 87 Cypress
Michael, varnishier, house 206 Clifford
HUBCHER Joseph, painter, 38 Exchange pl. house Gould n. South avenue
Huck Albert, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 206 Smith [house, b. 206 Smith
Huck Albert W., caller, N. Y. C. R. R. round Alexander, engineer, 27 N. St. Paul, b. 4 Romeyn
Anthony, carpenter, h. 191 Campbell
Bernard, whiz-banger, h. 191 Campbell
Charles A. cigar maker, 3 S. Water, h. 66 Silver [318 Brown
David A. shoemaker, 42 Centre, house Edward, cooper, 2 Clark, h. 4 Romeyn
Edward, painter, boards 191 Campbell
Edward, jr. truckman, Engine No. 3
Stilling, house 371 St. Joseph [King
Florence, watchman, 232 Allen, h. 90
Francis X. moulder, 208 Oak, h. 68 Saxton
Fryx, inspector, house 32 Silver
Frederick, engineer, N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R. boards 299 Brown
George, foreman, house 71 Saxton
Joseph W. boards 318 Brown
John L. removed to Ithaca
Julia, died Dec. 19, 1888, age 79
Julia, laundress, boards 4 Romeyn
Julia K. widow of Martin, bds. 296 Jay
Katherine & Libbie, dry goods, 256 Jay, boards do.
Libbie (K. & L. Huck), 256 Jay, bds. do.
Louis, carpenter, bds. 128 St. Joseph
Mary A. widow of Godfrey, h. 299 Brown
Thomas D. laster, 6 Pleasant, b. 137 N.
Clintons
William, cartman, house 8 Prospect
William, packer, 125 Oak, h. 7 Magne
William, grocer, 193 Smith, house do.
Hucknall Thomas, removed to Albion
Huddleston Edmund R. vice-pres. I. H. Dewey Furniture Co. 77 Mill, house 10
Jones avenue
Peter, boards 291 West av.
Hudon Mary, seamstress, bds. 80 Broadway Newell avenue, boards 39 Brooklyn
Hudon Richard, painter, house 12 Crothers pl.
Willam, painter, 63 Franklin, house 20
Manhattan [Kent
Hudon Catharine, widow of Oliver, h. 137
Charles A. (Clement Hudon & Son), 326
North avenue, boards do.
Clement & Son (C. A. Hudon), saloon, 326 North avenue, house do.
Hudson Charles B. (Dugan & Hudson), 6
Pleasant, house 64 Clinton place
Charles B. paper maker, paper mill, b. 10 Thorn
Tremont
George L. shoemaker, 19 Mill, bds. 92
Harry, student, boards 107 Hickory
Henry, millwright, boards 187 Kent
Henry, finisher, 42 Centre, h. 138 Jay
Henry D. clerk, 48 Exchange, house 19
Cypress [92 Tremont
Newlands T. shoemaker, 38 Market, h.

HUGHES

Hughes Richard, coachman, 153 Plymouth av.
William J. clerk, 184 E. Main, bds. 165
East avenue
Hueber Wm. A. saloon, 301 Mill, h. do.
Hübsch Elizabeth, died Jan. 5, 1889, age 62
Huebachel Elise Mrs. tailoress, house 11
Holland
Huehn Conrad, blacksmith, b. 138 Franklin
Matie, laundress, b. 319 Central av.
Huested W. teamster, 82 West av. h. 9 Julia
Huestt Florence, baker, 13 King, house do.
Hufeland Jane, widow of John, house 13
Marietta
Ott J. rem'd to New York city
Huff Adam 8. removed to Canada
Charles, driver, 290 State, h. 160 Jay
Hannah Miss, boards 210 East avenue
Jacob, laborer, boards 329 N. Goodman
John, pedler, house 12 Cottage
Joseph, stove mounter, 15 Hill, house 1
Hayward park
Lewis, carpenter, house 21 Warner
Minnie Miss, nurse, City Hospital, b. do.
Sarah J. tailor, b. r. 486 N. St. Paul
Huffman Charles M. cabinetmaker, 288 State, boards 12 Frank
Huffner Louis, upholsterer, 565 N. St. Paul, boards 242 Bronson avenue
Hutfelen Homer, removed to Scottsville
Mahala, widow, house Pappert pk. near Henrietta avenue
Hugel Berthold, foreman, 352 N. St. Paul, house 21 Sheridan park
Emil D. spinner, 325 N. St. Paul, bds. 21 Sheridan park
Hugbaugh Michael, finisher, 126 Jay, house Clifford [University av.
Huggett Alfred, cabinetmaker, house 365
Henry, cabinetmaker, 5 Leighton av. b. 377 State [143 do.
Henry, jr. cabinetmaker, 283 State, h.
Hughes Arthur A. student, b. 282 Plymouth avenue [Edinburgh
Augustus L. clerk, Post-office, bds. 83
Charles E. clerk, 76 Monroe av. b. 27
Marshall [Saratoga av.
David J. clerk, 20 Lake avenue, bds. 3
Estelle M. clerk, 148 East Main, h. 61
HUGHES FRANCIS L. baby carriage
manuf. bicycles, toys, &c. 67 and 69
Exchange, house 106 Adams.—See
page 857
Frank W. reporter, Rochester Morning
Herald, 30 Exchange, h. 9 Clinton pk.
George W. clerk, 122 E. Main, h. 51
Jay
Henry A. painter, 67 Exchange, house 5
Kenmore
James, carpenter, house 54 Fourth
James, clerk, 49 Meigs, b. 219 Court
James, driver, boards 219 Court
John, machinist, Jones' foundry, b. 61
Fulton avenue [State
John, sawyer, Lyell av. c. West, h. 366
John J. fancy goods, 280 Lake av. h. 100
Rowe
Joseph, shoemaker, boards 53 Griffith
Joseph, mason, h. 15 Granger

HUGHES

Hughes Joseph H. Sawyer, 282 State, h. 108
Caroline
Margaret, seamstress, b. 68 Frankfort
Michael L. real estate, 40 Arcade, h. 282
Plymouth av. [16 Berlin]
Patrick, fireman, Rochester axle Co. b.
Peter, coachman, house 213 S. Fitzhugh
Peter F. butcher, 193 Court
Schenck, shipbuilder, house 29 Ward
Sarah A. Mrs. vestmaker, boards 50
White
Vincent, brakeman, boards 210 W. Main
William G. mason, house avenue E
William H. machinist, 13 Canal, h. 146
Broadway
William T.upt. agencies, 441 Powers
buildings, house 28 Rowley
see Hughes

Hughes Alexander, carpenter, b. 129 State
James, laborer, house 73 Silver
Mary, domestic, 153 Plymouth avenue
Hughson Kincaid A. (Hughson & Sullivan),
house at Brighton
Richard, gardener, bds. 13 Garden
Hughson & Sullivan (K. A. Hughson
and T. J. Sullivan), carriage manu-
facturers and repository, 75 West
Main.—See page 996

Huhn August, baker, house Cleveland
park near N. Clinton
Elizabeth, widow of Bernard, house
Cleveland park near North Clinton
Frank, teamster, house 205 Wilder
Henry, clerk, 94 E. Main, b. Cleveland
park n. N. Clinton
Hustie, house 10 Berlin

Hulbregtsen John, carpenter, r. 320 State, h.
118 Hayward avenue
Mattie, teacher, School No. 27, bds. 118
Hayward av. [Hayward av.]
Wilhelmina, widow of Stephen, b. 119
Huiskamp Gerard L. rem’d to Keckuk, Ia.
Hubert Adolph E. teamster, 170 N. Good-
man, house East Main n. Henry
Franc, machine operator, b. 56 Charlotte
George, insmith, bds. 128 St. Joseph
Isabel, widow of Osmere, b. 108 Atkinson
Joel C. physician, 293 Monroe av. h. do.
see Hurfurb

Hulburt John, laborer, Car Wheel Works,
house 257 South avenue

Hulce Charles W. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R.
near University avenue, bds. 20 Clark
Eliza, widow of Alonzo, house 20 Clark
Warren A. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. b.
20 Clark
William H. laborer, 252 Allen, bds. 20
Clark [Joslyn park]
Hulett Alfred D. packer, 112 Exchange, b. 15
Almira, widow of John, h. 15 Joslyn pk.
Alonzo J. insurance, house 376 West av.
Pierson B. lawyer, 69 Arcade, h. 42 N.
Clinton [15 Joslyn pk.
Thaddeus W. bookkeeper, 148 State, h.
Huling Perry G. engineer, h. 7 Vincent pl.
Hull Alfred H. (Lucor & Hull), 15 Mill, h.
146 Andrews [Hope av.
Charles A. clerk, 184 E. Main, h. 44 Mt.

Hunan
Hull Frederick, hardware, 55 Caledonia av.
house do. [Stillson
Orrin B. jeweler, 243 North av. h. 70
Huls John B. tailor, bds. 383 Hudson
John H. carpenter, 393 Hudson, h. do.
Hult ——, house 457 State [avenue
Hultenschmidt Albert, painter, h. 889 North
Humane Society, 62 State
Humbug & Alls (McAllister & Humburgh
Bros.), 23 State, boards 6 James
Herbert, clerk, boards 6 James
John H. (McAllister & Humburgh Bros.),
23 State, house 84 South Union
Hume Andrew, mason, boards 68 Frank
Hamford Harvey B. boards 55 S. Clinton
Humes G. William, wheelmaker, 7 Eliza-
beth, h. 290 Hudson

Humiston Frederick, cigar maker, boards 25
Elizabeth [445 N. Clinton
Hummel Caroline, widow of Charles, house
Christian, hostler, boards 52 Stone
Christian H. baker, 42 Lowell, house do.
David, bridge builder, bds. 93 Front
Emma, domestic, 26 Marietta
Frank, cabinetmaker, 112 Exchange, h.
Cleveland park n. N. Clinton [Jones
Humphrey 62 Mumber, house 148
Henry, pedler, house 11 Nassau
John, upholsterer, 185 E. Main, h. 445
North Clinton
Leno, widow of Seligman, h. 95 Hudson
Simon (S. Stern & Co.), 125 N. St. Paul,
boards 95 Hudson
Stephan, shoemaker, boards 14 Ward

Humphrey George, tailor, house 468 Clifford
Humfrey General V. carrier, Post-Office,
boards 9 Morris [27 Atkinson
George H. lawyer, 317 Powers bldgs. h.
George H. clerk, 396 North St. Paul,
boards 9 Morris
George P. second-hand books, basement
Trigg bldgs. boards 37 Atkinson
Hezekiah, stair builder, 177 Exchange,
house 9 Morris [64 Chestnut
John P. M. bookkeeper, 30 S. St. Paul. b.
Leonard, carpenter, h. 259 S. St. Paul
Levi S. cutter, 111 Mill, h. 82 Whitney
Nellie, clerk, b. 112 S. St. Paul
Washington G. stair builder, 177 Ex-
change, house 1 Mudge place

William, driver, 183 Central av. h. 299
North Clinton [Tremont pl.
Humphreys Alice M. dressmaker, house 15
Edmond, wireworker, 76 Exchange, h.
64 Genesee [8 S. Paul
Elinor L. clerk, 184 E. Main, bds. 113
Humfrey Wm. clergyman, h. 58 Meigs
Honts Christian, painter, h. 66 Gough
Hunerfauth Juliana M. domestic, 249 Lake
avenue [268 Reynolds
Hungad John W. engineer, School No. 8, h.
Hungrebuehler Frederick, died Aug. 1888
Sibilla, widow of Frederick, house 210
West Main [av. h. 520 do.
Hungerford Newell L. clerk, 508 Monroe
Hunn Joseph S. (Hunn & Edlevegan), 801 E.
& B. bldg. boards 49 Rowley
Martha Mrs. house 55 Sibley block
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HUNN

Hunn & Ellwanger (J. S. Hunn and W. D. Ellwanger), lawyers, 801 E. & B. bdg.
Hunnam George A. died May 12, 1889, age 25
Hunnell Benjamin, painter, N. Y. C. station
David, bridge builder, boards 365 Jefferson avenue

park

Hunt Albert M. jeweler, boards 20 Sheridan Alexander H. driver, 503 State, house 277 Pinnacle avenue [Weld
Allison R. painter, 388 North av., h. 20 Ann, widow of John, house 20 Weld
Ann, widow of Joseph, h. 118 Clifton Bros. (W. J. and F. T. Hunt), grocers,
Epworth corner Penn [Prospect
Charles, barber, 134 West av. house 72
Charles L. special deputy clerk, County
Court, Court House, h. 143 S. Goodman
Daniel T. sec. and treas. Post-Express
Printing Co. 14 Mill, h. 45 S. Clinton
Edward, clerk, 84 N. Goodman, h. 277 Pinnacle avenue
Edward W. driver, 162 S. St. Paul, h. Elizabeth, dressmaker, 509 E. & B. bdg. boards 119 Caledonia avenue Elizabeth Miss, boards 48 Prospect
Elizabeth, widow of James, b. 16 Gregory
Enos A. carpenter, house 278 E. Main
Esther E. widow of James, b. 14 Kirk
Fred. T. (Hunt Bros.), Epworth c. Penn, boards Champlain near Genesee
Garrett B. student, boards 7 Gibbs
George, jr. clerk, b. 20 Sheridan park
George, tailor, boards 100 John street
Hiram, teamster, boards 29 Marshall
Ida, shoemaker, boards 20 Weld
John, foreman, 19 S. Fitzhugh, house 82 Clifton
John, jr. carpenter, house 28 Kirk
John C. cartman, house 82 Clifton

HUNT JOHN K. paper-box manuf. 190 Mill cor. Centre, house 184 Fulton avenue.—See page 1028
Margaret Mrs. house 50 Sheridan park
Mary M. hairworker, 138 E. Main, bds.
20 Sheridan park
Mina Mrs. boards 24 Mark
Nellie L. widow of Richard, house 119 Caledonia avenue [Caledonia av.
Rebecca, widow of William, house 41 Stephen W. slater, N. Y. C. station
Susan, widow of Henry, h. 114 Bartlett
Walter, carpenter, house 20 Weld
Walter, jr. carpenter, b. 23 Brighton av.
William, laborer, b. 41 Caledonia av.
William E. engineer, boards 15 Benton
William F. salesmen, 71 Mill, h. 82 Clifton [Penn, house 17 Gladstone
William J. (Hunt Bros.), Epworth cor.
William J. teamster, house 90 Frost av.
William L. clerk, 126 Andrews, bds.
82 Carter
William M. radiator manuf. h. 165 Meigs
W. A. salesman, 205 State
Hunter Alice M. Miss, b. 10 Centre park
Anna B. housekeeper, 224 Alexander
Bell J. married to John F. French
Chas. C. salesmen, 205 State, h. 48 Grape
Damerr, yardmaster, b. 422 Alexander

HURLBERT

Hunter Emily Miss, boards 10 Centre park
Florencce, dressmaker, 35 Weld, b. 60
George, machinist, 10 Brown's race, h.
2 Mason [89 Hayward av.
George, shoemaker, 39 S. St. Paul, h. George, grocer, 61 Lake av. h. 65 do.
George N. laborer, 84 N. Goodman, h.
5 Poplar
Alexander Helen, widow of David, house 402 James, dry goods, 39 Monroe av. h. do.
Lavinia, widow of David, h. 3 Hanna pl.
Mary A. Miss, house 10 Centre park
Robert, teamster, 386 Lake avenue, h. 24
Second
Sidney E. carpenter, h. 236 Lake avenue
Thomas, painter, house 35 Weld
William H. compositor, h. 303 Plymouth avenue
Wm. J. shoemaker, h. 303 Reynolds
William W. clerk, 122 E. Main, bds. 65
Huntington Alcester F. b. 762 N. St. Paul
Calvin G. boards 40 Chestnut
Charles S. driver, h. Rogers av. n. Otis
Edward W. clerk, Commercial National Bank, 47 E. Main, boards 101 Troup
Edwin, house 145 University avenue
Edwin F. boards 5 Colvin
Elon, house 763 North St. Paul
Emma, tailoress, b. 14 Woodford place
Emmett W. railroad builder, 65 Arcade, house 207 Fulton avenue [ford place
Esther, cigarette maker, bds. 14 Wood
George, house 40 Chestnut
George M. house 395 Exchange
George W. yardman, 149 W. Main, b. 14 Woodford place
Henry F. cashier Commercial National Bank, 47 E. Main, h. 526 West avenue
Jennie, stenographer, 23 Insurance bdg.
boards 1 Grove place
Martin, house 147 University avenue
Neil, W. clerk, 922 Powers bdg.
boards 58 N. Goodman
Randolph, horses, h. 58 North Goodman
Sarah A. dressmaker, 395 Exchange, b. do.
William H. shoemaker, 79 S. St. Paul, house 14 Woodford place
Huntley Benjamin, sailmaker, 43 Exchange, house 278 South avenue
Luella Mrs. house 348 Troup
Huper Henry V. tucker, house 24 Maple
Hurd Edwin H. (Hurd & Dayfoot), 41 Sophia, house do.
Florence, dressmaker, b. 34 Mortimer
Frank J. pressman, 343 East av. b. 113
Hudson [boards 5 Orlando
George E. roller maker, 107 N. Water
Julia H. widow of George, b. 41 Sophia
Mary A. Mrs. dressmaker, 5 Orlando, house do.
Seymour, house 51 Park avenue
& Dayfoot (E. H. Hurd and Herbert M. Dayfoot), physicians, 41 Sophia
Hurlbert Clarence A. moulder, 220 North Water, boards 39 Charlotte [Field
Edwin, shoemaker, 19 Mill, house 80
Hermon G. moulder, h. 32 Charlotte

HURBURT

Hurlburt Charles F. (Ballard & Hurlburt), 142 E. Main, house 12 William
Frank B. removed to Elgin, Illinois
Hiram E. medicine cases, 13 Caroline, house do. [12 Caroline
Wm. marble polisher, 214 S. St. Paul, b.
Hurlburt Charles F. removed to Elmira
Clark, peddler, 18 N. Fitzhugh, house do.
Exchange
John C. salesman, house 295 Exchange
Samuel D. driver, house 223 S. Fitzhugh
see Hurlbert
Hurley Charles, machinist, Roch. Axle Co.
boards 90 Alexander
Daniel, driver, h. 34 Romeyn
Debbie M. clerk, 74 State, b. 104 Sophia
Frank J. clerk, R. W. & O. freight
house, boards 470 State
Johannah, house 184 Reynolds
John, driver, boards 114 Court
John, tinsmith, boards 55 Champaign
John, machinist, 222 Mill, h. 45 Costar
Judson H. laborer, 123 Platt, house 14
Backus avenue
Lizzie, vapmer, bds. 140 Pinnacle av.
Mary, widow of Thomas, h. 470 State
Michael, laborer, h. 244 Caledonia av.
Michael, shoemaker, 62 State, boards 130 Mill
Minnie, operator, bds. 140 Pinnacle av.
Nellie, operator, boards 184 Reynolds
Patrick, bell boy, New Osburn House
Patrick, driver, house 34 Romeyn
Patrick T. driver, 37 Warehouse, boards 52 Champaign
see Hurlbert
Richard, shoemaker, 183 West av. bds.
Sarah, widow of Martin, bds. 27 Greig
Thomas, mason, house 52 Champaign
William T. teamster, 37 Warehouse, h.
208 Tremont
William T. salesman, boards 62 Stone
see Herle
Herle Henry, finisher, 8 Centre, b. 87 Kelly
Hurry Wm. laborer, h. Ninth n. Erie canal
Hursch George, teamster, h. 28 Krost av. near
Genesee
[Hurlbert]
Margaret, widow of Henry, house 172
Percival S. boiler maker, house 15 Child
Hurst George, carpenter, boards 44 Charlotte
James, finisher, 5 Leighton av. boards 6
Fairmount
Mary, domestic, 10 Grove place
William H. finisher, 5 Leighton av. h. 6
Fairmount [9 Marietta
William M. clerk, 419 E. & B. bldg. b.
Hurvitz Ellis, mason, house 119 Kelly
Louis, peddler, house 135 Kelly
Louis, 2d. peddler, boards 119 Kelly
Hurlwich Jacob, saloon, 175 St. Joseph, h. do.
Hurt William J. M. carpenter, boards 40
Jefferson avenue
Husband Thomas H. paying cashier, Roch.
Saving Bank, 47 W. Main, house 18
Tremont
Husband Henry, laborer, b. 7 Rundel pk.
Joseph D., U. S. Commissioner, h. 47
Meigs [bds. 7 Rundel park
Minnie, bookkeeper, 811 University av.

HUTCHINSON

Husbands Richard, market, 311 University
avenue, house 7 Rundel park
Thomas, driver, house 394 Stone
Husk Ella, widow of Fred. h. 342 Central av.
Husmann Henry, foreman, 42 St. Joseph, h.
1 Carl park
Jacob J. painter, house 329 Maple
Huse Joseph, store mounter, bds. Hayward
park near North Clinton
Stephen, flier, house Hayward park near
North Clinton
Hussar Martin, brewer, house Backus alley
Hussey Alice S. boards 257 Monroe av.
Ann, widow of John, house 9 Park pl.
Cathearine, widow of James, house 68
Centre
Elizabeth, operator, boards 9 Park place
Harriett Mrs. boards 72 Alexander
Irving, driver, 267 State
John H. removed to Springfield, Ill.
Mary, operator, boards 6 Park place
Husted Wm. N. teamster, house 9 Julia
Huston Charles F. salesman, 60 State, b. 81
Reynolds
Charles S. salesman, 6 Tallman block
house 13 York
Reynolds
Frances N. widow of Charles, house 81
John, laborer, 123 Platt, boards 97 Sarto
toga avenue
Phebe C. clerk, boards 81 Reynolds
Huszar Martin, brewer, 479 N. St. Paul, h.
Backus avenue
Hutchinson Augustus F. (Carroll, Hutchings, Sauvage & Co.), 144 East Main, house
at New York city
[Hickory
Charles E. cabinetmaker, 283 State, b. 58
Frank E. cabinetmaker, 112 Exchange
house 34 Cypress
Hutchins Anna F. Mrs. boards 116 Meigs
Irving C. stenographer, 409 Powers
buildings, house 16 Averill park
John F. fancy goods, 142 S. Union, h. do.
Hutchinson Adelbert, driver, h. 160 North av.
Alfred, blacksmith, 254 Mill, house 402
West avenue
[Thurh
Alfred, turner, 85 Central av. boards 45
Annie, domestic, 78 S. Union
Annie, widow of James, h. 158 Frank
Carrie, domestic, 15 Anson park
Charles, riveter, boards 499 E. Main
Donald, upholsterer, 77 Mill, boards 40
Monroe avenue [4 Charlotte
Edward T. expressman, 47 State, house
Frank S. student, boards 57 Chiff av.
Franklin B. lawyer, 49 Arcade, house 57
Chiff avenue
George, medicine, boards 55 Cliff
Harry, cutter, boards 138 North av.
Henry, carpenter, house 45 Thrush near
Glenwood avenue
[South av.
Henry, shoemaker, 138 N. Water, b. 59
John, turner, boards 45 Thrush
Margaret, domestic, 272 Lake avenue
Margaret, widow of Randall, house 40
Monroe avenue [Garham park
Mary E. widow of Archibald J. house 3
Nellie E. widow of George W. house 518
East Main
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Hyatt Cora, compositor, 22 Exchange, b. 69 Edmond
Francis E. carpenter, house 69 Edmonds
Lizzie, compositor, 22 Exchange, bds. 69 Edmonds
Margaret, widow of Charles E. house 48
Mary, compositor, 14 Mill, boards 43

Hutchinson Phoebe W. attendant, Insane
Asylum, South av. boards do.
William, shoemaker, 119 South Ford, house 222 South Fitzhugh
North St. Paul, bds. 3 Gorham park
Hutchinson George F. draughtsman, 8 Osburn
House block, boards 6 Meigs
James, deputy collector, Custom House,
20 Exchange, house 6 Meigs
James F. clerk, boards 66 University av.
Jennie, domestic, 43 East av.
John, clerk, 162 W. Main, h. 92 Franklin
John A. (Hutchison & Elter), house 92 Franklin
Laura B. dressmaker, boards 50 Scio
Martha E. dressmaker, bds. 3 Hart av.
Nancy, widow of William, b. 3 Hart av.
Peter, laborer, 34 Court, h. 92 Franklin
Sarrah E. widow of George W. h. 50 Scio
& Elter (John A. Hutchison and Geo. A. Elter), carpet cleaners, 92 Andrews
Huther Angus E. (Huther Bros.), 234 Mill, b. 19 King

HUTHER BROS. (W. B. and A. E. Huther), saw manufacturers, 234 Mill. — See page 1022
John C. sawmaker, 234 Mill, b. 19 King
Warren B. (Huther Bros.), 234 Mill, bds. 15 Madison
Richard G. coachman, house 73 Spring
Hutt Aloys, baker, h. 301 Maple
Hitte Charles, boots and shoes, 212 North
Clinton, house do.
James J. cashier, 122 E. Main, b. 212 N.
Louis, boards 213 North Clinton
William A. thermometer maker, 14 Hill,
boards at Irondequoit
Hutter Charles L. tailor, 7 Leopold, bds. 101
G. Nicholas, mason, house Alexander
near Bay
Joseph M. porter, boards 73 Orchard
Margaret, stitcher, boards 73 Orchard
Mary, widow of Fred. h. 101 Hudson
Peter, tailor, boards 55 Kelly
Philip, mason, house 24 Bartlett
Rosalie, widow of Arnold F. house 39
Ashland
Hutchലemiah Theodore, cook, Hotel Bar-
tholomay, b. do. [h. 44 N. Goodman
Hutton Alfred J. pastor St. Peter’s Church,
Huever Peter, removed to New York city
Huwald Ferdinand, laborer, house 11 Bay
Hynck Charles, shoemaker, house 148 Platt
Charles C. lithographer, house 101 Gibbs
DeWitt C. clerk, 123 Platt, h. 105 Frank
Huyck Charles F. clerk, 183 Central avenue,
boards do.
David T. clerk, 100 State, boards 147
George B. overseer, Mill c. Factory, b.
3 Emerson
Leonard W. foreman, house 147 Pearl
Huyler Geo. W. died Aug. 21, 1888, age 69
Hyatt Arda M. rem’d to New Hampshire

Hyde A. Am. died Nov. 1, 1888
Andrew E. (Hyde Bros.), and mason, 87
Averill avenue, house do.
Bridget, widow of James, h. 163 Broad-
Bros. (John H. and A. E. Hyde), grocers,
27 South avenue
Byron M. clerk, 203 E. Main, house 79

HYDE D. CAMERON, lawyer, 342 and
344 Powers bldg. house 116 Troup.—
See page 385
Parker park
Emma W. widow of Charles, house 17
Frederick compositor, boards 9 Doran park
Frederick S. rector Church of the Ascen-
sion, house 12 Emerson
Hampden, engineer, 344 Powers bldg.
boards 116 Troup [h. do.]
John H. (Hyde Bros.), 127 South avenue
Joseph F. stonemason, house 26 Oak
Julia F. Mrs. house 269 East Main
Mary, widow of Ambrose, h. 9 Doran pk.
Michael A. cigar manuf. 144 S. St. Paul,
boards 10 James
Michael N. barber, 57 Kent, house 37
Ollie, dressmaker, 124 State, house do.
Peter L. removed from city
Thomas J. laborer, b. 143 Pinnacle av.
Wm. painter, boards 92 Cortland
Hyland Edward, glassblower, b. 90 Frost av.
John, filecutter, 4 Brown’s race, h. 29
Griffith
John, measurer, house 128 Lyell avenue
Joan, musician, 18 Jefferson av. h. do.
John, saloon, 11 Kent, house do.
Joseph, saloon, 33 South av. house do.
Lizzie M. teacher, School No. 21, house
135 Chili avenue
Mary, widow of Michael, house 59 Canal
Mary, widow of Michael, bds. 63 Strong
Michael J. carrier, Post-Office, house 63
Strong [59 Canal
Thomas, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house
William, musician, house 349 Jay
Hyman Abraham, tailor, boards 5 Henry
David, pedler, house 127 Kelly
Edward, tailor, 15 Edward, h. 127 Kelly
Julius, tailor, 9 Edward, house 70 Baden
Lepold, cigar manker, 97 Martin, b. 83
Front [Chestnut
Myer, tailor, 100 N. St. Paul, boards 57
Myer, tailor, house 70 Baden
Simon, pedler, house 8 Henry
Hyne George H. carpenter, h. 83 Alexander
Jacob, died July 19, 1888, age 82
Hynes Charity, widow of John, h. 39 Jay
Frank K. machinist, Factory c. Mill, b.
109 Ambrose
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Hynes Frederick, collar maker, boards 30 Champlain
John, compositor, 49 E. Main, b. 27 Kirk
Michael, moulder, 208 Oak, h. 241 Kent
Michael H. policeman, City Hall, house 27 Kirk
[140 Platt]
Rebecca, widow of William J. boards
William J. machinist, 1 Brown, boards 25 Fulton avenue
see Hines
[House 292 do]
Hyser Bertha, confectionery, 250 St. Joseph,
Fred, trimmer, house 213 Reynolds
Harry, finisher, boards 212 Reynolds
Henry, carriage maker, 9 Lake av. bds.
110 West Main
John H. carrier, Post-Office, h. r. 186 Scio

Icke John, bartender, boards 112 Davis
Ida Eliza A. boards 17 avenue E [avenue E Wm. H. driver, 505 N. St. Paul, h. 17
Iffland Henry, brewer, house Livingston
Ihrig Adam, market, 180 Chatham, house do.
Adam J. jr. clerk, 180 Chatham, bds. do.
George, house 100 Hudson
Jacob, market, 276 St. Joseph, boards 180 Chatham
Jacob P. machinist, boards 47 Pearl
John, butcher, 180 Chatham, boards do.
John, woodworker, 13 Canal, b. 47 Pearl
John G. butcher, house 18 Hubbell pk.
William J. clerk, 138 N. Clinton, house
110 do.
Iles Daniel, house 58 University avenue
William H. boards 58 University avenue
Iles Alphonse, woodworker, 291 N. Water,
boards 105 Front
Imeson Henry J. moulder, 15 Hill, b. 1 Jones
Jennie C. boards 485 East Main
Imfield John, laborer, house 215 Reynolds
Imhof Fred. saloon, 327 N. Clinton, h. do.
Fred. j. clerk, 327 N. Clinton, bds. do.
Henry, baker, bds. Bartlett cor. Seward
Louis, grocer, Bartlett c. Seward, h. do.
Immel Catharine, shoemaker, boards 440 Jay
Edward B. cooper, boards 440 Jay
Joseph C. cooper, 440 Jay, house do.
see Emmel
[Cleveland pk.
Imo Conrad, packer, Flour City Mills, h. 21
Louis, driver, 69 Oakman, house 15
Siebert place

I. IMPERIAL CHEMICAL COMPANY, flavoring extracts, 15 E. Main, room 1.
[See page 567
Inch Charles, painter, house 81 Favor
Indiekoff Joseph, mason, house 12 Benton
Industrial School of Rochester, 133 Exchange
Innes Annie E. widow of George S. house
38 Orange
Frank, fireman, B. & P. Ry. boards
Ingal Daniel D. woodworker, house 408
Alexander [N. St. Paul, h. 259 do.
Ingalls Elizabeth A. Mrs. variety store, 299
George D. cutter, 33 Market, house 524
Hamilton place
[259 do.
George M. manager, 299 N. St. Paul, h.
Ingelow Albert E. clerk, 309 University av.
boards do.
John, baker, 809 University av. h. do.

Ingersoll Alicia, widow of John, house 27
Emerson
Jared B. painter, boards 27 Emerson
William J. trimmer, 8 N. Water, house 14 Backus av.

Ingham Charles, laborer, bds. 29 Gates av.
Elizabeth, boards 105 Thompson
John, moulder, boards 29 Gates avenue
Jonas, moulder, house 29 Gates avenue

Inglis Anna E. stenographer, 608 Wilder building, boards 67 Alexander [der
Eliza A. widow of James, h. 67 Alexander
George E. insurance, 100 Powers bldg.
boards 17 Oxford [17 Oxford
James, manuf. photograph paper, house
John, photograph paper, b. 17 Oxford
M. cook, Insane Asylum, South avenue, boards do.
[corner Stewart
Peter, hatter, 142 E. Main, h. South av.
William J. clerk, 19 Mill, b. 17 Oxford

Ingmire George W. salesman, 31 North Fitzhugh, boards do.

Thompson_slider, house 61 Lime
William H. harness maker, 143 West av.
house 64 Waverly place

Ingraham Charles O. carpenter, N. Y. C. station, house 24 Warner
Jennie Mrs. boards 3 Averill avenue
William L. woodeware, 78 West Main,
boards 149 do. [R. R. bds. 200 Troup
200 Troup [Pinnacle avenue
Innis Eliza A. widow of James, house 76
Inman Frank H. fireman, h. 57 York
Gilbert H. removed to Amsterdam
Herman C. butcher, h. 209 Magnolia
Horace, removed to Amsterdam
Isaac L. mason, house 138 Bartlett
Manley W. clerk, bds. 209 Magnolia
Rayton I. grocer, bds. 57 York

Irnes Arthur, bricklayer, boards 18 Berlin
Patrick, mason, h. 16 Berlin n. Hudson
Robert, driver, 21 S. Fitzhugh, bds. 23

John
Insel Luella, widow of August, h. 28 Bay
Inselie Luella E. widow of John R. b. 10
Mathews
Institute for Deaf Mutes, 945 N. St. Paul
Internal Revenue Office, 12 N. Fitzhugh

INTERNATIONAL SEED CO., Park av. c.
Rowley.—See page 920
Ireland Benjamin, painter, boards 313 Meigs
Carlos E. clerk, Alexander cor. Canal,
boards 68 Alexander [198 N. St. Paul
Elmer, trainmain, N. Y. C. R. R. bds.
Frederich, carpenter, bds. 534 State
George B. grocer, 110 Mt. Hope av. bds.
Hamilton place
Henry, grider, house 172 Orange
J. Thomas, cutter, 21 N. Water, house
rear 16 Vincent place
Sarah H. widow of John, house 72 Al-
exander [der
William J. H. collector, h. 68 Alexander
William M. printer, 22 Exchange, house
19 East [do.

Iretton Edward W. cutter, 42 Centre, b. 66
IRETON

Ives Nelson, laborer, paper mill, house 1
Maplewood av. [100 Conkey av. Samuel, maltster, 115 Central av. house
Sarah H. widow of Henry C. house 248
Court. [Washington
Theodore A. Mrs. boarding house, 77 S.
Thomas G. clerk, 28 Exchange pl. bds.
246 Court [market, 103 South av.
& Ferris (Charles Ives and Emory Ferris),
Ivy John, laborer, 124 Platt, b. 290 North
St. Paul [Goodman
Mary A. widow of Charles, bds. 179 S.
Iwig Catharine, died Sept. 11, 1888, age 73
Julia L. boards 19 Helena

JACKSON

Jacklin Mary A. shoemaker, b. 47 Kirk
Jackson Charles T. packer, 177 West Main,
house 10 Whalin [Morrill
Edward W. driver, 267 State, house 4
Jacks Jacob, bridge builder, Roch. Bridge
& Iron Works, house r. Hebard

JACKSON ALFRED, bookseller and news
dealer, 4 and 6 Arcade, house 143 Meigs.
—See page 483
Andrew D. walter, boards 55 Favor
Andrew D. propr. Temperance Hotel,
212 E. Main, h. do. 11 [Brooks av.
Am. widow of John, b. Geneseo near
Austin C. (Jackson, Davis & Hall), 7 Ex-
change, house 256 Mt. Hope avenue
A. E. tinsmith, boards 116 W. Main
Charles E. clerk, 28 Exchange, bds. 116
W. Main
Charles H. driver, b. Hebard n. German
Charles W. engineer, 208 Oak, bds. 22
Gorham
Clara Miss, bds. 230 Caledonia avenue
Davis & Hall (A. C. Jackson, C. S. Davis,
and E. E. Hall), tailors, 7 Exchange
D. Franklin, farmer, house 17 York
Edward S. fireman, lower falls, boards
10 Thorn [bds. do.
Egerton S. physician, 34 N. Fitzhugh,
Elizabeth, widow of Clifton P. house 96
West Main
Emler E. Clark, house 87 Broadway
Fanny Miss, bds. 230 Caledonia avenue
Frances E. seamstress, boards 55 Favor
Frank, steamfitter, boards 27 Savannah
Frank E. salesman, 51 Park av. house at
Lima [Pinnacle av.
George E. carpenter, house Benton near
George F. driver, 34 N. Fitzhugh, bds.
64 Prospect [Benton n. Pinnacle av.
George W. telegrapher, 4 W. Main, b.
Henry F. laborer, b. 16 Clinton pk. [av.
Hulda H. widow of Joel, b. 480 North
Isabella, nurse, house 55 Favor
James, blacksmith, 267 State, house 286
Frank [230 Caledonia av.
John C. pedler, 198 Plymouth av. b.
John H. washer, house 8 Frederic
Joseph, clerk, 340 Lyell av. b. 117 Child
Mary Mrs. house 77 Maple
Mary Mrs. b. 163 Platt [Glasgow
Richard S. shoemaker, 111 Mill, house 82
Robert J. coachman, b. 254 E. Main
Spice Co. Brown's race ft. Furnace
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Drew, Altie & Co.,
330 Powers Bldgs.
JACKSON

Jackson Thomas, clerk, boards 15 Euclid
William, clerk, 46 E. Main, house 308
South av.
William H., bell boy, bds. 308 Exchange
Jacob Henry C., printer, 73 Exchange, b. 80
Kelly
William, tailor, house 98 Bay
Jacobi Joseph, cutter, 140 N. St. Paul, bds.
150 Chatham
Sigmund (Tichner & Jacob), 122 North
St. Paul, boards 27 South Union
Jacobs Albert W., clerk, 124 Exchange, bds.
331 Lake avenue
Barnard, pedler, house 117 Chatham
Edward C. clerk, boards 43 Madison
Elizabeth, widow, boards 31 Jennings
George M., shoemaker, 7 Griffith, h. 900
North Clinton
George W. house 231 Lake avenue
Gustave C. general agent, Bartholomay
Brewing Co. 479 N. St. Paul, house
48 Madison
[Kelly]
Henry C. printer, 74 Exchange, bds. 80
Henry J. sawyer, lower falls, b. Curtis
near Eleventh
[Clinton]
Henry N. shoemaker, 111 Mill, h. 441 N.
Henry R. propr. Academy of Music, 30
Exchange place, h. at New York city
Irving, painter, boards Magnolia corner
Bingham park
Jacob, mason, house 2 Lochner park
Jennie, domestic, 670 North St. Paul
John, tailor, 80 Kelly, house do.
John F. carpenter, house 77 Cypress
John H. laborer, b. Curtis near Eleventh
Joseph, tailor, house 128 Chatham
Martin, laborer, house Curtis n. Eleventh
Matthias, baker, house 11 Ames
Matthias, carpenter, boards 81 Jennings
Nicholas, carpenter, house 81 Jennings
Paul C. stockkeeper, 77 N. St. Paul, h.
Weider
Philip, tailor, house 9 Edward
Solomon, tailor, boards 9 Edward
William, painter, house 9 Brighton
Jacobson Levi, second-hand clothing, 114
Front, house do.
Jacobstein Joseph, presser, house 44 Thomas
Jacobus Frank E., woodworker, 30 Centre,
boards 66 Bolivar
George A. plumber, 30 South St. Paul,
boards 21 Saratoga avenue
John, tailor, house 21 Saratoga av.
John, tinsmith, boards 153 S. St. Paul
John, helper, 247 S. St. Paul, b. 151 do.
John A. tinsmith, r. 57 Exchange, h. 59
Sherman
Warren E. burnisher, boards 66 Bolivar
Jacques Lillian L., nurse, b. 108 Thompson
Jacubowitz Gustave, paperhanger, b. 8 Walt
Jäger Andrew, house 16 Lime
Jaeger Frederick, mason, b. 83 Hoeltzer
Henry T. ticket agent, 12 Exchange, b.
18 S. Goodman
Johan, a. dom., 269 Central avenue
John, shoemaker, house 96 Clifton
Leopold, laborer, house 62 Weeger
Mary, shoemaker, boards 96 Clifton

JAMESTOWN

Jager John, stove repairer, h. 13 Hoeltzer
Martin, tailor, 84 N. St. Paul, house 373
South Goodman
see Yager

Jagere Robert, tinsmith, 280 State, b. 275 do.
Jago Josias, collector, 42 Arcade, boards 12
Woodford place
Jaguse Helen, domestic, 34 Vick pk. avenue A
Jahn Aloise, laborer, house 803 N. Clinton
Henry, carpenter, house 40 Ashland
Martin, framemaker, 57 Gorham, house
Sawyer park
[40 Rauber]
Jahries John, ironworker, 219 N. Water, h.
Jakway Bridg, waitress, boards 478 State
Jakut Samuel, house 425 N. Clinton
James Ada., vanper, b. 54 Weld
Addie L. Mrs. boarding-house, 274 An-
Albert, florist, 343 East avenue, boards
157 do.
Albert H. shoemaker, boards 54 Weld
Caroline, widow of Isaiah, h. 54 Weld
Charles (James & Coy), 22 Front, b. do.
Charles W. clerk, 84 N. Water, boards
26 Jefferson avenue
Darius W. roofer, house 12 Morgan
Elizabeth, house 70 South avenue
Frank F. roofer, h. 155 Bronson avenue
Frederick, salesman, 103 N. Water, b.
534 Bronson avenue
Frederick C. pedler, boards 54 Weld
Frederick T. cigar manuf. 37 Harris av.
house do.
[275 Monroe av.
Harry B. insurance, 506 Wilder bldg. h.
Henry, salesman, house 275 Monroe av.
Henry A. stonecutter, 37 S. Fitzhugh, h.
192 Mansion
Isaac, clerk, B., R. & P. Ry. 45 West
avenue, house 2854 Plymouth avenue
Ivy Miss, boards 70 South avenue
John, driver, 102 State, boards do.
John F. Mrs. house 74 Davis
Maria E. boards Spring alley n. Spring
Martin, shoecutter, 212 S. St. Paul, bds.
Erie Hotel
Mary, house 78 South St. Paul
Newton A. driver, 10 Centre, house 54
Glenwood avenue
Richard, shipper, Brown's race foot
Furnace, house 72 Penn
Thomas, clergyman, house 144 Tremont
William, laborer, boards 1 Scott place.
William H. carrier, Post Office, house 21
South
Th. 26 Jefferson av.
William T. broom supplies, 84 N. Water
& Coy (C. James and B. Coy), saloon, 22
Front
[23 Joslyn pk.
Jameson Albert L. cashier, 62 Mummford, h.
Almeda C. boards 210 East avenue
Arthur, clerk, 1005 Wilder bldg. boards
201 S. Fitzhugh
Charles H. special deputy clerk, County
Clerk's Office, Court house, boards 99
Jefferson avenue
Henry M. removed to Buffalo
Joseph B. clerk, 17 N. Fitzhugh, house
99 Jefferson avenue
Thomas, clerk, 280 West av. b. 281 do.
Jameson Wheaton, driver, b. 43 Cortland
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JAMIESON

Jamieson Andrew R. moulder, h. 45 Myrtle Andrew R. jr. pressman, 24 State, bds. 45 Myrtle
Robert, engraver, 107 State, b. 45 Myrtle
Jamrotto Gabriel, laborer, boards 24 Ward Janec Augusta, tailor, boards 34 Henry Frederick, house 34 Henry
Janes Caroline E. music teacher, boards 199 Jennings [house do.
Charles A. physician, 386 West avenue, Julian A. clerk, bds. 290 Bronson av.
William T. shoemaker, 117 Mill, house 200 Cottage
Jankowski John, laborer, house 633 North Jankowski John, brewer, h. 76 Herman Janneck Charles, mason, house 18 Vienna Herman, laborer, h. 20 Berlin n. Hudson John, mason, house 51 Oakman
Jannery Dophus, shoemaker, 43 Centre, b. Janowsky Paul, pedler, h. 107 St. Joseph
Pincus, baker, 132 St. Joseph, house do.
Jansen Arend, bookkeeper, 98 N. Water, h. 11 Park avenue
Jantz Charles, laborer, house 23 Henry Janz August, laborer, house 317 Clifford Janzen Abraham, mason, h. 21 Huntington Rudolph, carpenter, house 7 Alphonse
Jaquish S. E. Miss, nurse, City Hospital, bds. do. [Paul, house 245 Rowe
Jaquith Addison B. shoemaker, 212 S. St. Eilbridge A. saloon, 22 Market, h. 213 Averill avenue
Harriet P. seamstress, house 15 Greig Jardine Ann, widow of John, b. 24 Genesee Fannie, shoemaker, house 24 Genesee John, druggist, 392 State, h. 292 Frank Jarmolowsky Louis, tinsmith, h. 6 Holland Jarvis Charles A. laborer, h. 157 Lyell av.
George W. engineer, 4 Pleasant, house 3 Charlotte
Joseph E. removed to North of Greece Roswell, driver, house 123 Pineacle av.
Wm. tailor, house 538 North Jansche John, rem’d from city
Javet Emil, machinist, 13 Canal, house 8 Widman
Jayne Aas S. carpenter, house 1 Beecher al.
Frank a. foreman, Hose No. 1, 79 Stone, boards 76 do. [28 Oregon
Jaynes Richard 1. moulder, Jones’ foundry, h.
Willis H. (Jaynes & Learned), 37 East Main, house 174 Maple place & Learned (W. H. Jaynes and W. H. Learned), artists, 37 E. Main
Jebsen Peter, hatter, 142 E. Main, house 25 Catharine [Catharine
Peter, jr. watchmaker, 182 State, b. 25
Jeens Arthur E. died August 31, 1888
Lillian, clerk, 55 North avenue, boards 151 Hudson Mary, widow of Arthur E. h. 151 Hudson

JENNER

Jefferies John H. supt. 100 E. & B. bldg. h.
6 Jefferson avenue
John H. carpenter, h. 373 Brown
Jeffer Grace R. widow of Oliver, h. Brooks n. Bauer
Michael, laborer, house 166 Allen
Peter, laborer, boards 166 Allen
Jeffery Henry N. carpenter, h. 124 Tremont Hezekiah, shoemaker, 2 Centre, b. 334 Smith
Jeffords Charles A. died Oct. 2, 1888, age 70
Harry R. (Taylor & Jeffords), 108 South Clinton, house 111 Broadway
Jeffer John H. died Dec. 15, 1888, age 60
Jeffery Agnes, boards 37 E. Washington
Anna V. music teacher, 62 Meigs, b. do.
Edward, lather, boards 150 Front Jelio B. cook, boards 62 Meigs
Jennie, chambermaid, National Hotel
Malinda Mrs. laundress house 61 South Goodman
Mary, widow, boards 23 Harvard
Roswell D. clergyman, house 62 Meigs
Ulysses G. nurseryman, boards 62 Meigs
William, cannavasser, boards 314 E. Main

JEFFREYS LEMUEL A. undertaker, and coffin warerooms, 135 State, bds. 86
East av.—See front cover
Jehle Ottmar, cutter, 113 Andrews, house 7
Whalin [h. 888 N. Clinton
Jehlen Dominick, shoemaker, 93 Andrews
Jelley Edwin B. salesman, 25 Mortimer, b.
18 Swan [h. 120 Oak
Jenneres Traulf, grinder, 18 Brown’s race
Jenkins Carrie, music teacher, b. 167 Court
Charles O. machinist, 344 North St.
Paul, boards 6 Myrtle Hill park [pk.
Emily, widow of John, h. 6 Myrtle Hill
Frank S. clerk, h. 6 Myrtle Hill park
George, coachman, Lake View park.
boards do.
George W. insurance, house 480 E. Main
John, boards 6 Myrtle Hill park
J. William, clerk, 176 E. Main, boards 35 Franklin [34 Evergreen
Lilian M. teacher, School No. 28, bds.
Silvanus F. jr. (S. B. Stuart & Co.), 13
Rochester Savings Bank bldg. h. 20
North Goodman
Thomas B. nurseryman, 336 North St.
Paul, house 84 Evergreen

Jenkinson Eliza, widow of Thomas, h. 131
Orange [204 Brown
George H. clerk, 306 Wilder bldg. bds.
John, shoemaker, 120 Mill, house 314 St.
Joseph [h. at Gates
Joshua B. engineer, Lyell av. c. West.
Samantha, widow of John, house 81
Jaffe, plowman
Samuel, machinist, house 111 Ravine av.
Thomas J. cutter, 2 Centre, b. 18 Hudson
William H. carrier, Post-Office, house
204 Brown

Jenks Fred. S. bakerman, N. Y. C. R. R.
house Meng park near Webster avenue
Lubert, warehouseman, Race c. Graves.
house 5 Gardiner park [St. Paul

Jenner Elizabeth, dressmaker, house 388 N.
JENNER

Jenner Emma, foreman, b. 338 N. St. Paul
Emma L. compositor, 14 Mill, boards 48
Charlotte
Herbert C. butcher, boards 195 Court
Herman, salesman, 182 E. Main, bds 11
Campbell [boards do.
Jennings Bernard, shoemaker, 441 North av.
Jennings Adelia A. house 103 Chestnut
Albert W. (Jennings Bros.), 158 Monroe avenue, boards Culver n. Bay
Anna E. teacher, School No. 8, bds. 82
Chatham
A. Doeter (Jennings Bros.), 158 Monroe avenue, boards Culver near Bay
Bros. (A. D. A. W., and W. H. Jennings),
paints, 150 Monroe av.
Caroline, widow of Peter W. h. 96 South
Clinton [Comfort
Catharine, widow of Augustus, house 13
Cora J. domestic, 937 East Main
Cornelia R. teacher, School No. 8, bds.
133 Caledonia avenue
Daniel J. coachmaker, 27 N. Washington,
house 136 Reynolds
Edward, died Jan. 30, 1889, age 75
Edward R. (Keeler & Jennings), 27 N.
Washington, b. 140 Plymouth avenue
Egbert P. clerk, 100 Monroe av. b. do.
Emma D. Miss, artist, 246 East av. bds.
Culver n. bay
Emmett H. (Keeler & Jennings), 27 N.
Washington, boards 140 Plymouth av.
Frank G. (Jennings & McCord), 47 Stone,
house 22 Windsor
Frederick L. carpenter, h. 400 Central
George, clerk, boards 14 Elk
Henry, grider, 337 N. St. Paul, b. 936
North Clinton
Henry M. seed grower, h. Culver n. Bay
Hiram E. driver, house 62 avenue B
James, laborer, house 135 Mansion
Julia Miss, house 89 Platt
Lyman, engineer, boards 163 Court
May, dressmaker, b. 203 N. St. Paul
Michael, laborer, boards 69 Stone
Nora Miss, house 89 Platt
N. B. widow of George, house 140 Plym-
rounds house [Caledonia avenue.
Rosanna, widow of Edward, house 133
Susan M. Miss, bds. 89 North Clinton
Thomas, painter, 423 State, house 468
N. St. Paul
Walter S. house 143 Pearl
Wayland H. (Jennings Bros.), 158 Mon-
roeville house, h. 10 George
William C. cutter, 43 State, h. 13 Com
William H. carpenter, h. 89 Chatham
& McCord (F. G. Jennings & S. McCord), saloon, 147 Stone
Jennison Charles H. clerk, 129 E. Main, b.
9 Chestnut
Jenny Elizabeth, house 229 South avenue
George C. removed to Buffalo [Allen
Jacob, barber, 91 Front, house 126
John, house 154 North avenue
Joseph, turner, 236 N. Water, house 47
Weeger
[150 North av.
William R. grider, 587 N. St. Paul, h.

JOHNS

Jensen Christian, shoemaker, 93 Andrews,
boards 136 N. St. Paul
Jeremiah William, rem'd to Ocala, Fla.
Jermy David J. clerk, 134 E. Main, b. 154
Atkinson
Henry, teamster, house 214 Adams
Thomas, clerk, 15 Exchange, bds. 154
Atkinson
[h. do.
William, cartman, 48 Pennsylvania av.
Jerome William G. student, 28 Elwood bldg.
Moses, laborer, h. Sibley n. Culver
Jess Christopher, laborer, h. 23 Wadsworth
Jesserer Aloise, house 174 Jefferson avenue
Louis, carpenter, h. 103 Jefferson av.
William H. druggist, 334 Plymouth av.
house do.
[17 Bolivar
Jessup Alva M. shoemaker, 111 Mill, house
John E. carpenter, h. 76 Pen
Nathaniel, laborer, h. r. 201 N. Goodman
Jewell Edwin S. rem'd to Chicago, III.
Mark E. clerk, 122 E. Main, boards 67
Linden [h. 8 Hayward av.
M. Roney, supt. 114 North St. Paul,
Oakley, soapmaker, 331 N. Water, bds.
44 Cortland
Sarah G. died Feb. 23, 1889, age 84
Jewett Eliza J. principal School No. 23, b.
41 Brighton avenue
Ella E. dressmaker, h. 125 South Union
Jennie, widow of David S. boards 55 S.
Clinton
Mary, domestic, 9 Prince [Olean
William J. painter, 300 E. Main, h. 49
Jewish Orphan Asylum, 670 N. St. Paul
Jiff Charles M. painter, 106 West av. b. 145
Clifton
[Clifton
Joseph, painter, 106 West av. house 145
May S. shoemaker, boards 145 Clifton
Jischke Alois, cabinetmaker, 9 Saratoga av.
house 5 Colvin
Jocacks Gorham, salesmen, boards 32 Elm
Jochens Charles, carpenter, bds. 7 Miller
Christian, laborer, 133 West av. house 7
Miller [house 235 Central av.
Jockey Frederick A. candy maker, 59 Mill,
Jockley Jacob, flagman, house 18 Syke
Jacob, jr. tailor, boards 16 Syke
John G. shoemaker, 2 Centre, h. 18 Syke
Joel George, salesmen, house 20 Kelly
Isadore, clerk, 27 Front, b. 20 Kelly
Joergensen Peter, bookkeeper, 336 E. Main,
boards 99 Driving park avenue
Joeger Casper, tailor, 620 North, bds. do.
Felix A. stonecutter, boards 620 North
George, machinist, Rochester Bridge &
Iron Works, h. 70 Concord avenue
Joseph W. tailor, 620 North, bds. do.
Sabina, widow of George, h. 620 North
Joerns Nicholas, teacher, St. Joseph's school,
146 Franklin
Johannesen Carl, laborer, h. 13 Greenleaf av.
John August, laborer, 170 N. Goodman, h.
52 Maria
Frank, mason, boards 381 Clifford
John, mason, house 881 Clifford
Johns Artica C. teacher, School No. 20, bds.
821 N. Clinton

JOHNS

Johns Augustus, whipmaker, 111 Allen, h. 120 Orchard
Franklin, whipmaker, 111 Allen, h. 117 Orchard

JOHNS GEORGE W. druggist and veterinary surgeon, 305 N. Clinton, house 321 do.—See page 904

Johnson Adelbert G. rem'd to Williamson
Adelia B. widow of Joseph, boards 72 Smith
[block
Adeline L. widow of Wm. h. 78 Sibley
Albert M. butcher, 186 Plymouth av. b. 196 South Fitzhugh
Alfred, lampmaker, 178 Kent
Alice, shoemaker, bds. 255 Champlain
Almeren J. & Co. (J. I. Robbins), shoe manuf. 42 Centre, h. 154 Plymouth av.
Almeron P. shoemaker, 42 Centre, bds. 38 Lyell avenue
Alva, cooper, r. 96 Magne, b. 9 Myrtle
Andrew, blacksmith, Scott place, bds. 69 Stone
Andrew, mason, house 64 Conkey av.
Andrew J. foreman, 42 Centre, house 38 Lyell avenue
Arline W. Mrs. h. 51 Leavenworth pl.
Augustus H. engineer, Erie R. R. house 7 Sophia
Benjamin, physician, 44 S. Clinton, h. 47 Corland
Bertha Mrs. house 11 White
Calvin, real estate, house 19 Leopold
Carney, coachman, 38 Vick pk. avenue B
Catharine, clerk, 74 State, boards 27 Lawrence [Ward
Charles, 406 N. St. Paul, bds. 37
Charles (W. J. Osborne & Co.), 412 E. & B. bldg. boards 27 Lawrence
Charles, laborer, Roch. Bridge & Iron Works, house 13 Greenleaf avenue
Charles C. solicitor, 22 Exchange, bds. Windsor Hotel
Charles E. clerk, 349 State, bds. 383 do.
Charles H. walter, 25 N. Fitzhugh, h. 123 West Main
Daniel, cooper, 96 Magne, h. 9 Myrtle
Daniel W. billiards, 58 W. Main, house 102 South avenue A
Hubbell pk.
Edward A. engineer, Erie R. R. bds. 18
Edward P. salesman, house 194 Tremont
Ellen, dressmaker, 47 avenue B, bds. do.
Emily A. teacher, School No. 10, boards 147 Frank
Etta, dressmaker, boards 521 State
Eveline, stenographer, boards 47 Elm
Frank I. carpenter, h. r. 32 Hebard
Fred. cooper, 96 Magne, bds. 9 Myrtle
Fred. shoemaker, boards 365 Maple
Fred. A. removed to Palmyra
George, died June 10, 1888, age 27
George, painter, house 363 Central av.
George, shoemaker, boards 16 George
George, tailor, house 47 avenue B
Geo. A. waiter, boards 123 West Main
George R. market, 98 Jefferson avenue, house 235 Champlain
George W. baker, 59 South av. h. do.

JOHNSON

Johnson Harriet, nurse, 230 Mt. Hope av.
boards do.
Harrie, carpenter, h. 194 Bronson av.
Henry, whitewasher, house 5 Bernard
Henry A. sawyer, lower falls, h. 7 Thrus
Henry G. barber, 2 West av. house 40 Mansion
[avenue
Hiram H. painter, house 145 Pinnacle
Isaac, carpenter, N. Y. C. car shop, b. 56 Anderson avenue
Isaac A. collector, house 195 Frank
Jacob, market, 178 Reynolds, h. 192 do.
Jacob, jr. clerk, boards 192 Reynolds
James, driver, house 39 Vick park, avenue 3
James, waiter, house rear 5 Litchfield
James A. laborer, house 10 Vincent pl.
James A. policeman, City Hall, house 307 Brown
James E. boards 154 Plymouth avenue
James E. canvasser, boards 236 State
James E. machinist, 48 Platt, house 137 Saxton
James G. carpenter, h. 271 Bronson av.
James H. salesman, 205 State, boards 74
Lorimer A. house do.
James M. & L. J. bakers, 485 E. Main
James P. salesman, 412 E. & B. bldg. b. 95 Jones avenue
Jennie, boards 123 Adams
Jerome, teamster, b. Bowen n. Park av.
John, clerk, 420 Monroe avenue, b. do.
John, laborer, paper mill, bds. at Gates
John, sawyer, lower falls, boards 234
Fulton avenue
[avenue
John B. cutter, 43 Centre, bds. 99 Lyell
John G. carpenter, h. 176 Monroe av.
John P. florist, 443 East av. h. 16 George
Joseph F. waiter, boards 123 W. Main
Joseph W. helper, house 421 State
Josephine A. widow of William H. bds. 187 State
Julian W. manager sub. dept. mercantile agency, 75 State, house 105 Ambrose
J. Greig, boards 29 State
[Smith
J. Lester, knitter, Factory Cor. mill, b. 19
Kate, kindergartner, School, No. 29
J. J. boards 47 avenue B
Katie, housekeeper, 24 Rowley
Lafayette S. barber, 18 Exchange place, boards 7 do.
Leonard J. (J. M. & L. J. Johnson), 485 E. Main, house do.
Loton W. tobacconist, 255 N. Clinton, bds. 194 Tremont
[63 Weeger
Ludewig, carpenter, 867 North Clinton,
Lyman, house 80 Hill
Margaret, dressmaker, boards 80 Elm
Mary J. Mrs. stenographer, 501 Wilder
bldgs. boards 52 Park avenue
Mary L. boarding-house, 5 Pleasant
Miles C. shoemaker, 24 Centennial, h. 49 Ames
[15 Eagle
Nels P. tailor, 65 Smith block, boards
Nelson, laborer, house rear S. St. Paul
opposite Griffith
[141 Champlain
Nelson R. shoemaker, 83 S. St. Paul, h.
Nettie, dressmaker, boards 80 Elm

J. C. JONES,
Makes a Specialty of the CHEERFUL HOME
FURNACE, 195 MONROE AVENUE.
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Johnston Oliver S. carrier, Post-Office, b. 195
Frank [Atkinson]
Richard, laborer, 65 Warehouse, b. 175
Robert B. salesmain, 210 Oak, house at
Honeoye Falls
Robert C. carpenter, h. 24 Hibbard pl.
Robert G. shoemaker, 13 Allen, bds. 24
Pardue terrace [Trevor Hall]
Rudolph, blacksmith, 13 Canal, h. 156
Bronson avenue
Samuel, mason, house 85 Thrush
Sarah Mrs. boards 203 Atkinson
Sophronia C. Miss, house 17 Kent
Spencer D. polisher, house 116 Oak
Thomas, blacksmith, 13 Canal, b. 20 do.
Thomas, carpenter, house 14 Hebard
Thomas, driver, bds 98 North avenue
Thomas, farmer, h. Culver road opp.
East Main
Thomas L. insurance, house 185 Meigs
T. P. salesmain, bds 138 East Main
William, removed from city
William, coachman, 396 East av. h. do.
William, driver, house Harper n. South
Goodman
William, driver, 53 Hill, house rear 100
Frankfort
William, lawyer, 224 Powers bldgs. b.
110 Troup
William, painter, h. 326 Monroe av.
William A. butcher, 99 Jefferson av. b.
4 Signs
William A. removed from city [Joseph
William H. gardener, house 579 St.
William H. house 95 Meigs [Goodman
William H. teamster, h. Harper n. South
William H. whipsmaker, 111 Allen, h.
170 Jay
William H. waiter, house 187 State
Wm. I. shoemaker, b. 18 Pardee terrace
William J. removed to Buffalo
William S. clerk, 28 Exchange, bds. 37
Lawrence [Silver
William S. yardman, 129 West av. h. 79
Zephyr, shoemaker, house 36 Galusha
——, boards 19 Smith
——, house 114 Oak [Ravin av.

Johnston Ann, widow of William J. house 7
Anna, widow of Isaac, b. 78 Asylum
Barnett B. salesmain, h. 44 Edinburgh
Bertha J. dressmaker, b. 52 South av.
Clark, oil, 42 S. St. Paul, house 3
Nichols park
Dora H. widow of Daniel L. h. 176 Lake
avenue [Norton av.
Frederick, clerk, 134 East Main, b. 170
George B. machinist, 292 State, h. 101
Pinnacle avenue [Caledonia av.
George F. meterman, Edison, house 203
Hart P. toilet articles, bds. 47 Meigs
Henry, laborer, boards 22 Favor

JOHNSTON JAMES, sec. Empire State
Ins. Co. and insurance, 147 Powers
bldgs. bds. 81 Lake av.—See page 815
John B. paperhanger, bds. 65 Sophia
Jones A. (Witherspoon & Johnston), 40
State, house 158 Plymouth avenue

JONES

Johnston Lillian M. stenographer, 46 East
Main, bds. 44 Edinburgh [b. do.
Margaret E. dressmaker, 44 Edinburgh,
Margaret H. teacher, School No. 6, b. 31
Lake avenue
Mary E. bookkeeper, 177 Lake av. bds.
110, [Spencer
Robert, house 31 Lake avenue
Thomas, painter, 254 Mill, boards 63
Frankfort
Thomas S. (Sibley, Lindsay & Curr), 134
East Main, house 5 Arnold park
Thomas W. A. tinsmith, 352 State, bds.
12 Lambert park [b. 10 Amity
William J. confectioner, 196 North av.
W. L. driver, 267 State
Johnstone Alfred E. baker, Alms House,
South avenue, boards do.
Joiner Harry, collection clerk, Traders Nat.
Bank, 101 Powers bldgs. b. 37 Fulton
avenue
John C. driver, house 94 Broadway
Joshua R. printer, 176 N. Water, h. 22
Flint [av.
Martin, grocer, 481 State, b. 37 Fulton
Mary E. dressmaker, house 52 Mill
Mortimer C. bookkeeper, 1002 Wilder
bldg. h. Lyell av. beyond city line
Jolie Alice Mrs. music teacher, b. 86 North
avenue
Jolley August J. salesmain, 13 Rochester Sav.
Bank bldg. house 31 S. Washington
Theodore H. coal, 343 Powers bldgs. b.
258 Mount Hope avenue [Chestnut
Jolyses Adelaida, widow of George, house 55
Albert H. carpenter, h. 20 Champlain
Alfred J. secretary and treasurer, 52
Olean, boards 229 Caledonia avenue
Amada, widow of John H. b. 69 Gibbs
Anna, stitcher, house 212 N. Clinton
Anna, widow of Allen, h. 19 Monroe pl.
Anna, widow of Charles, house 148
Champlain [pk.
Anna, widow of John B. b. 7 Lambert
Anna V. M. teacher, School No. 12, b.
245 Monroe avenue
Arthur, laborer, house 60 Joiner
Arthur J. carpenter, house 57 avenue C
Augustus I. laborer, N. Union n. R. R.
house 287 Scio [h. do.
Barbara A. Mrs. fancy work, 142 Platt,
Beverly W. Mrs. b. 264 West avenue
Caroline B. Mrs. house 58 Monroe av.
Charles H. removed from city
Charlotte A. boards 290 West avenue
C. B. & Co. soap manufs. 506 Wilder
building [at Castile D. (H. C. Moore & Co.), 143 E. Main, h.
Edith A. boards 9 Park avenue
Edward D. bookbinder, h. 84 S. Ford
Edward H. clerk, 21 State, b. 55 S. Ford
Edward S. barber, 184 Plymouth av. b.
do. [127 Clifton
Edwin A. real estate, 162 West Main, h.
Edwin D. bookbinder, 1 Aqueduct, bds.
Favor [house, h. 86 Hudson pk.
Egbert, hostler, N. Y. C. R. R. round
Eliza Miss, house 79 Sibley block

J. C. JONES,
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Jones Elizabeth A. widow of John, h. 340 S. Goodman

Ezma R. nurse, bds. 102 S. Fitzhugh
E. W. boards 64 Allen

Filon W. (Wm. H. Jones & Sons), 85 Exchange, boards 266 Alexander

Frank E. clerk, boards 23 avenue B

Faulkner, h. 292 Powers bldgs. h. 26 Erie

Frederick S. (Jones & Burley), 456 State, George A. carpenter, h. 177 Pinnacle av.

George D. removed to Buffalo

George H. stockholders, provisions, 150 N. Water, house 10 Maple place

George H. shoemaker, 159 N. Water, b. 65 Asylum [Glasser pk.

George H. coater, 383 State, house 7 G. driver, boards 257 Scio

G. Burrow, school, 54 State, house do.

Harry C. clerk, house 398 E. Main

Helen T. boards 77 S. Fitzhugh

Henry S. carpenter, h. 55 Fairmount

Henry, painter, house 28 Hamburgh

Henry L. (Wm. H. Jones & Sons), 85 Exchange, boards 266 Alexander

Herbert F. bookkeeper, Livingston, bds.

392 E. Main

Hiram T. (Jones & House), house Rowe

Horace, civil engineer, 142 State, h. 142

Platt

142 Platt

Horsage W. draughtsman, 254 Mill, bds.

Horatio P. mason, house 81 Bartlett

Humphrey, carpet weaver, 23 avenue B, house do.

Ira B. sec. Rochester Litho. & Printing Co. 176 N. Water, house 59 Rowley

James, laborer, house 421 State

James, moulder, boards 101 Reynolds

James B. water inspector, 23 City Hall, house 17 Poplar

James L. carpenter, house 12 Myrtle

Jennie, foreman, 42 Centre, boards 35 Linden

Jessie E. dressmaker, h. 38 S. Union

John, carpenter, house 322 Tremont

JONES JOHN C. furnaces, &c. 195 Monroe avenue, h. 132 Meigs.—See foot lines

John F. compositor, 22 Exchange, h. 106 Pearl

[avenue B

John H. Slater, 157 East Main, house 76

John H. stonecutter, 37 S. Fitzhugh, b.

110 W. Main

John L. carpenter, boards 14 Bly

John W. carpenter, house 14 Bly

Jonas, physician, 290 West av. h. do.

Joseph J. yardman, boards 64 Sophia

JONES J. EMORY, iron founder and machinist, Brown's race ft. Furnace, h.

180 Lake av.—See page 997

Kate R. nurse, City Hospital, boards do.

Kraus & Graf (R. E. Jones, G. Kraus, and F. W. Graf), cigar manufacturers, 554 State

[180 East av.

Lillie M. artist, 61 Exchange Pl., bldg.

Martin L. laborer, bds. 113 Atkinson

Mary, weaver, boards 6 Fairmount

Mary, widow of James, house 7 Oak

Mary, widow of Roland, h. 15 Hudson

JORDAN

Jones Mary E. tailresses, house 97 State

Matilda E. M. Mrs. second-hand store, 182

W. Main, house 127 Clifford

Melinda, widow of David, bds. 56 Favor

Minerva S. Mrs. house 25 Frost av. near Genesee

[18 Harlem

Orson B. superintendent, 123 E. Main, Philip T. building-house, 61 Otsego

Reuben D. librarian, Law Library, Court House, boards 24 Dean

Reuben E. (Jones, Kraus & Graf), 554 State, boards 534 do.

Robert, machinist, boards 19 Kent

Samuel T. trimmer, 8 N. Water, house 58 Hollister

Sarah C. Mrs. boards 210 East avenue

Seth C. salesman, 343 State

Sophia A. house 16 Prospect

S. Case, physician, 39 North Fitzhugh, boards do.

Thompson, clerk, 190 West av. b. 264

Thomas, carpenter, h. 166 Jefferson av.

Thomas, machinist, 302 State, boards 251 Mill

Thomas H. carpenter, boards 14 Bly

Thomas V. salesman, house 123 Pearl

Walter, coachman, bds. 5 Good court

Walter W. moulder, b. 229 Caledonia av.

William, fireman, 62 Mansion, house 304

Jefferson av.

William, foreman, house 98 Hollister

William, baker, house 46 Favor

William, carpenter, h. 12 North Water

William, steward, Powers Hotel, b. do.

William B. physician, 36 Phelps avenue, house do.

William C. engineer, house 1 Wilcox

Wm. E. framemaker, 39 Smith blk. bds.

86 Hudson park

William F. carpenter, house 37 Ames

WILLIAM H. & SONS (H. L. & F. W. Jones), street and sewer contractors, 298 Exchange, house 296 Alexander.—See page 969

William H. grocer, boards 35 Linden

Willis P. removed to Buffalo

Winfred E. turner, bds. 115 Atkinson

W. Martin, lawyer, 1 Osburn House blk.

house 87 South Union & Burley (F. S. Jones and V. M. Burley), dry goods, 456 State

Jones ROUSE (H. T. Jones and Irving House), Lake View Nurseries, Rowe av.

See page 919

Jordan Burtis M. W. train agent, B., R. & P. Ry. boards 115 Ontario

Caroline, widow of Chas. h. 115 Ontario

Caroline G. shoefitter, b. 115 Ontario

Charles A. clerk, house 20 Kirk

Edwin E. printer, bds. 60 Savannah

Eliah H. printer, 343 East av. house 8

Monroe park [Savannah

Elizabeth, widow of Christopher, h. 80

Fannie A. widow of Eliah, h. 87 S. Union

John R. farmer, house 14 Herman

Joseph, chairmaker, bds. 6 Jennings

Josephine, widow of John A. house 60

South avenue

J. C. JONES, Makes a Specialty of the CHEERFUL HOME FURNACE, 195 MONROE AVENUE.
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Jordan Julius C. real estate, b. 60 Savannah
Philip J. physician, 31 Elm, house do.
William C. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. house 68 Davis
William C. compositor, b. 27 York
William F. civil engineer, B., R. & P. Ry. 63 West av. b. 158 S. Fitzhugh
Jory John, inspector, boards 261 Central av.
Mary, house 261 Central avenue
Joseph Williams, salesman, b. 140 N. Clinton
Josephina Catherina, widow of Charles, b. 86 Pinnacle avenue
Josephson Moses, teacher, b. 123 Chatham
Josiah John, grocer, 16 Jones, house 9 Dean
Myron H. carpenter, house 20 Scramont
Thomas M. grocer, 234 State, h. Lyell avenue near city line
Joslyn Alvin F. carpenter, h. 83 S. Goodman
Celia M. teacher, State Industrial School, boards 91 Rowe
D. Elmer, pattern maker, b. 130 Clifton
John H., photochemist, E. Main near N. Goodman, house 753 East Main [do.
Julia E. dressmaker, 83 S. Goodman, b.
Maria M. died July 19, 1888, age 57
Matthew H. carpenter, 48 Asylum
Walter B. superintendent, h. 29 Glasgow
Jospe Herman, artist, boards 70 Baden
Hyman, pastor Beth Israel, h. 70 Baden
Jowett Walter, clerk, 123 Platt
Joy Julia L. teacher, School No. 9, boards 36 Hamilton place
Lewis S. carpenter, h. 36 Hamilton place
Roxy, servant, removed to Washington, D. C.
Seymour L. removed to Lockport
Joyce George, tailor, 104 E. Main, bds. 48 Smith block [do.
John, gardener, 304 Mt. Hope av. b. 141 Margaret, widow of Patrick, h. 61 Platt
Michael, driver, 267 State, house 2 Frank
JOYCE PATRICK, estate of, undertaker, 196 West Main.—See page 905
Joyes Benjamin, laborer, Rochester Bridge & Iron Works, h. Hayward av. n. N. Goodman
Frederick, driver, h. 1 Calihan park
Judd Elizabeth, widow of Lucian, boards 38 South Ford
Ettie, tailoresses, boards 204 Jones
Jennie M. finisher, boards 33 S. Ford
Minnie H. shoemaker, boards 204 Jones
Ralph C. shoemaker, h. 111 Evergreen
Judge Margaret, shoemaker, bds. 7 Pleasant
Minnie J. recorder, County Clerk's office,
Court House, boards 96 Alexander
Owen, fireman, Citizens' Gas Co. boards 7 Ward
Patrick, salesman, house 96 Alexander
Thomas F. trimmer, b. 96 Alexander
Judges George L. carpenter, N. Y. C. car
shops, b. 4 Norwood [148 Lake av.
Judson Charles B. bookkeeper, 200 Mill, b.
Charles F. clerk, 134 East Main, bds. 8
Howell [Main, b. 430 Alexander
Charles H. (Judson & Robie), 255 East
Frank W. cutter, 9 West av. h. York
Howard S. draughtsman, 16 City Hall, boards 156 Mount Hope av.

KAHL

Judson James A. carrier, Post-Office, h. 77 Clarissa
James S. (Judson & Co.), house 156 Mt. Hope avenue [house do.
John B. installment goods, 164 E. Main
Junius & Son (J. L. Judson), governor manufs. 206 Mill, house 148 Lake av.
J. Lee (J. Judson & Son), 206 Mill, h. 87 South Clinton
Mary E. widow of Albert, house 39 Elm
Pin Works, 206 Mill [Alexander
& Robie (C. H. Judson and L. H. Robie), jewelers, 256 East Main
Julian Edward, baggageman, N. Y. C. station, house 108 Weld
Lawrence, baggageman, N. Y. C. station, house 10 Martin
Mary Mrs. house 51 Jones
William boarding-house, 19 Kent
William W. foreman, Brush Electric Light Co. lower falls, h. 869 N. St. Paul
Jumph Gilbert, driver, h. 152 Lyell avenue
Jacob A. house 85 Asylum
Jund Eugenia Mrs. house 407 Clifford
Junge Bernard, optician, 537 N. St. Paul, b.
39 Buchanan park [house do.
Jungjohann Christian, baker, 244 South av.
Junker Rudolph, butcher, 286 Hudson, bds.
Robert [block, house 115 Gregory
William G. special police, 34 Smith
Junt Gregory, laborer, Jones' foundry, bds.
Hanover c. Rhine [Rowe n. canal
Juratsch Joseph, turner, 38 S. Water, house
Justke Henry, brewer, h. Maria n. Clifford
Justice Ann J. widow of Robert, house 7
Romeyn
A. Nelson, mason, boards 7 Romeyn
Burt J. student, boards 19 Gardner pk.
Clarence, carpenter, b. 19 Gardiner park
John H. mason, house 64 Orange
Mary, dressmaker, boards 23 Bloss
Robert, grocer, h. 9 Romeyn, boards 7 do.
William T. silver plater, 13 Canal, h. 16 St. Clair [avenue
Jutzeom Frederick R. plasterer, h. 448 Lyell
Jutting Edward A. showman, h. 26 Myrtle

KABLE SEBASTIAN, carpenter, b. 52 North
Fitzhugh [avenue
Kachler Willis S. carpenter, h. r. 1204 Lake
crack Jacob, laborer, 15 Elm, boards 84
Evergreen
Kack John, laborer, boards 19 Klueh park
Kaelber Charles, tailor, house 25 Wilson
Gotthilf W. tailor, 52 Rauber, house do.
John F. tailor, house 25 Wilson
J. George, house 38 Franklin [n. Otis
Kaeli Ambrose, tilemaker, h. Rogers avenue
Kaelin Catharine, widow of Frank, house 363 Siclo
John, finisher, b. 38 Andrew, b. 36 Siclo
Kafzinski Laurens, laborer, h. 36 Edward
Kahl John, laborer, boards 32 Warehouse
John, packer, house 11 N. Stillson
J. C. JONES, AGENT FOR THE CHEERFUL HOME
FURNACE, 195 MONROE AVENUE.